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Legislators: Taxes 
top session thenle 
By !\rart' Rod .... 
Staff Writ« 
Southern flIinois ~slators all agree 
that taxt'S will be the dominant issue in 
th~ Gen~ral Auembly this year, 
although It IHmS to be anyone's guess 
what will be done about them. 
Sen. Kenneth Buzbee. D-Makanda. 
said. "There are already over 300 billa in 
the mt!'l'eDCe burt!4u conceming tax 
Iimitations,lpendmg limitations and tax 
reform. I'm sure the number of bills 
filed will eventually approach 400." 
Jne of the many billa will include a 
propGIIaI by BuzbH to provtde ~
tall relief by increasing state aid to 
elementary and aecondary .duealion. 
Funding for local educIotion is a primary 
use of the property tax, he Niet. 
"I favor taking fundilll of schools nut 
of the property tax, if not completely 
ttten more than it is now. State aid would 
then be inereased so that there is len 
dependence on the property tax." 
BuzbH said. 
Another altemative is the institution of 
• local income lax to ease the propeay 
ax bunien, Buzbee SAId. However, he 
added lbat he fawn increued state aid. 
Rep Bruce Richmond. D-
Murphysboro, said lIt'VeI'aJ bills wiD 
addreIa the taxis&ue from a variety of 
angles. Ilrf l"ki"l! IIII' 'f'fl 
"Taxes Is an isIue It'. popular to get in 
on," Ridlmond said. '''there ano: 10 
many versions that I'm just going to SN! 
(Cornlnuad an Pov- 2) 
'nils c. .. Gunl .... t ... eae 01 • IIHt 01 ..... Utat 
bralle UIr"gb Uw ire jam .. t1w Mississippi Rinr 1I("t' 
{1Iftter &lod.,. Wally Ft'hI, duel .. uvigatiGa for IJwo 
Army C..".., EnJPDHt"I iJI SL Loais, said _ ke jam _ill 
ptobably !lot ftfonn lHo<:a~ of die ri"er's Man traffk 
fa-. The In-mile Ice jam halt .... traffic 011 tbe river 11K' 
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-S-Senate OKs funds for rape program 
By SWia. Fen.... vice- pre5ldenlol student affairs. The requt'st was presentl."d to the (.'abal~Aquino. 
SUff WriCer ;he rape prevention pr~ram is a Senate Jan. 24, .... t wall tabled at that "Last YE'llr. GSC gavl." 12.000 toward 
The rape pr(:vention program three-part program that consists 01 a time because an estimate aI the cost of thl." 'Second City' (comedy truupe) 
received a vote of confidence rught transit service for women. bnght- printing wasn't )vailable. according to presentation. Because of tnat Cunding. 
Wednesday from the Student Senate. way maps that outline lighted footpaths f'inance Comr.,ittee Chairman Pat SGAC only charged 15 cents a person 
1beSenateunanimouslyapprovedthe and prtnted informatioo on i!SS:lult ~n. Caballt'rosald. GSCwouid rather give 
allocation of $210 to print and distribute prevenboo measures. However, Heneghan said tlK> request money to SGAC programs on a case~· 
IS,QUO wallet..t_ iDformalion cards and Senator Debbie Sloan, sponsor of the did haVE' the committee·s unanimous l'ase baSiS. rather than allocating money 
2D& posters about the pnJgnlm. funding requests, said she was pleased aPrll'Oval. "blindly." at.'COI'ding to Caballero. 
'J'tHo cards aDd posten will be printed with tile Senate's approval of the Last lJecember. Sloan was allocated "GSC's main concern is for academic 
a5t1OOOasthefW1dilllapprG\alissentto request. $3011 for a letter campaign to inform travels and ('onferences. We aren't 
Printing and [)t~plicating S<!rvices. "1 am so happ)" they did It. It took parents of SIt: students about campus Interested in Homecoming or Parent's 
acc:ordingtoTom Busc:h,8SlIistanl to the awhile, but they did it," iSo'll" said. condihons the S~nate felt were not Day." he said. 
Protest support amendment killed 
By DeIt BrowH 
SUfi Wriler 
The Student Senate .o1)UIldly defeated an amendment which would have 
reqUired the senate to orgar.1le protest and support timtonstratiOOl upon 
presentation or 250 signatures from the student body. 
The amendment began. "During the past few yt'8r5, the SJU 
adminastration under the direction 01 PresidflU Warren Brandt and the 
Board of Trustees have· -sacrificed the needs 01 students III exchange 
for menial administrative projects. 
-Compiflely ignured Student Senate Mandates and Rf'SOlutions." 
It also provided that demonstrations. at permitted I«aboos. cooId be 
organized and advertISed by the Senate if a drift wa< initialeO b)' a Senate 
committet'o 
'ibe by-law amendment. Stlbmitted by F..ast Side Senator Darrell Henson, 
failed 20 to 4 Wednesday night. 
"1be Senate is just a little bit too coru;ervatiYt'." said Hl"nSOIl. r Ik~tilll 
00 tile lack of support. He said hP thought the SenJte objecl-ed to the clause 
v.hid\ allowed the -tudent body to iDlUate Senate-sponsored protests and 
that !he senate might bav .. supported it if the required number of signatures 
was higher. 
Attonhng to HeMOD. President Garrick C1inton,Matthews indicated he 
would supfJ('rt the amMdml.'lrt if it reqw:'ed I.OOOsignatures. 
At the mee;,mg, Seniltor Mary Gill, east side, objected to a portion of the 
anmtdment 'iJhicb stated that the adminisuation DO longer seems to listen 
to Student Senate resoNtions and mandates. 
One Senator questIoned wbat the Sfonate woold do if ~t did not agree with 
the purpose 01 the demonstration. Another responded thai iD that cue they 
could bold the protest ''in the fcotbaUfteld: 
Graduate Advisor J_tio carron nrted that demoostratK.:l!- are curnntJy 
allowed on campus. The Free Forum area, outside Anthooy Hall which 
coraaiDS administt1ltive "'f~, is perfectly IItuated for catdling the 
aueatioll of adnWhstrators, he added. 
conducIVe to .. safe envlronm~t. He said that if GSC was to allocate 
However. Sloan dropped the campaign money to SGAC, the group would want 
~ l:niversity officials irutiated the some f'nTl 01 control over S\:rAC. 
WOJnen's night lram;il system service Graduate studen~s, who also pay the 
which eventually developed inte) the (J.Scents per credit hour fee, can carry 
ra~· preventlOll program. . a maximum of16nours or a minimum of 
Sk.."DwoO:~with the rape prevenlloo 6 hours. depending on whether the 
commlii~ that formulated the student has an assistantship or some 
program. other form of {ina~ial assistance which 
In other action. the Senate might require a minimum number of 
unanimously approved a resolution hours per semesta' according w a 
calling for more equitable admission spokesperson from the GraduatE' School. 
prices far graduate students, flKUlty and In other action. the Senate approved 
non·students 1I .. ho attend events changing the senatorial and presidential 
spons«ed by SGAC. The resolution, election date from April 26 to April 11. 
sponsored by G~ Burton, east camIJUS, The extra weeks would allow more 
stated that the lack of funding (other time to solve problems that might arise 
than from undergraduate fees) causes from the election, according to Senator 
Wldergraduates to pay more for events Mary Haynes. Thompson Point. 
where an admissioo fee is charged. In an address to the Senate. Student 
SGAC Chairperson Steve Coons told Presidt'nt Garrick·Clinton Matth.-ws 
the Senate the resolution IUS said he v.;U appoint a committee to 
"excellent." rev:ew and update the comtitution. 
'"This is an important step in solving a Matthews also warned the Senate that 
financial burden. Graduate studf'nlS because of inflation, some small~ 
receiv. the same benefits as student groups might haft to go to the 
ut1dergrad'lates, but none of their Senate for funding, instead of ~ Fee 
activit! fee g<:M!S to SGAC," Coons said. Allocation Board. 
Curr~ntly, SGAC if funded by Last year, the Fet' Allocations Board 
un~aduate mooies taken from the had a budget of $UltH100 to divide among 
student ac:tivity fee. The fee is assessed an estimated 300 student groups, 
3l43.5ceots per creeI:t bour-about $5.25 according to Nancy HWller Harris, 
a semester for a full-time student. Student ActivitieS Celltel' director'. 
according to Larry Juhlin. assistant to Howeves-. Harris adQ...<>d that some at 
!he vice president oi student affairs. the 300 ~i oups would not be eligible for 
However, the graduate student FAB funding because s,;.\me are 
activity f~ 10es fund some SGAC graduate student ,roups, a1!d ~ 
programs, 'according to Graduate sporU and recreatloo ~ RCelve 
~tudent Coun~il Prt'Silient Ricardo fur.ding from the Recreation F"ee. 
$3 billion education hudget proposed 
By Mare WUsoa 
Agod.ted ~ WntH' 
CHICAGO lAP) -- (;ov James R. 
Thompson proposed Thursday a $3 
billion state education budget that he 
said would provide more money for 
schools and allow for possiDle property 
tax reductions. 
.. It may set'm anomalous - both 
increased funding and lower propertr. 
taxes _ .. b>J~ I think It can be done, . 
Thompson sai~ I't a n"s conference. 
The 53 billior. .-ecommended bv the 
governor indudto $136 million increa~ 
in state gener:!! ~iJJlds, but is about $150 
million below requests from school 
di .. tricts and from colleges and 
uliivf>nities. 
To promote possible tax reductions, 
Thompson said he will ask the 
Legislature to eliminate the 
requirement that school districts tax 
residents at the state maximwn before 
the districts can reef ive CuI. 
funding. 
Districts not now taxing ...... idents at 
the maxih~um levei would begin 
receiving full state funding. and other 
districts could lower property taxes 
without losing state aid. Tax l't'ductil.'llS 
\1IOUld have tc be implemented by each 
school dlstri<'I, but Thompson said 
"we're givill$1! them the incentive." 
Thompson proP(JSN spending a total 
$2 billion in genera; state money Cor 
elementary and secondary education, 
about $119 million below tl:e $2.1 billiojl 
sough, by the state Board of F.ducation. 
n,e governor's suggested level of 
sta!e financing for local schools is $81 
nil Ilion over the 11.9 billion they got this 
yt"<lr. Thompson said. 
fo'or colleges and univ ... ·sitie'. the 
gO\'ernor proposed spenling a total 
$1.017 billion. including fed.:!ral 
rinancina for hiaher educalion. 
That's $3il million below the ItoveJ ~ht 
by the state Boa'd of Higher Education. 
Thompson sr.ld his spending packagt' 
Mc"Jld cover d 7 perct'nt wage increase 
Jar flh. ully and lttaff at state universities 
<.nd collE'ges, and boosts by S55 million -
or 6.6 pt"fCt'nt - the level of state 
spendt~ for higher education O1ier this 
fiscal year. which ends June 30. 
Thompson called the salary boost lhe 
top priority of the state Board of Higher 
Educ.:. 'ion. He said board officials 
warned him that the ~ million incre&;e 
may not be enough to :'01ief the salary 
iocrease. Ire said he i:> reserving 
judgment or: a proposed tuition 
increase, "but I'd p-obably go for :t if I 
can be shown that the 56 million it y, auld 
raist' would make a substa:ltial 
differf'n<'e ill improving higher 
eduration." 
James Furman, exet"utive director oi 
the state BHE, said he lII .. as "very 
dlsa~,pointed and dis(~ouragt'd" In 
Thomp~on's rfi'('omTllPndal!~!1!< Hi, 
noted that the 8HI-: I't'\·ei,,·t'(j a $~I 
million !ncre~loe last )e&:, compared 10 
the $,:,s million Thompson has pro~.st'fI 
for the upcoming fiscal year. ~'illch 
begin.. . July I. 
"The $:iti million he wanls tr:mmt'fl 
from what Lie bt)ard requested rr."an., 
we'lI have to cut in all areas ... induGiR+! 
!<alanE'S even iC we get the tuiU .. ", 
increase," Furman added. "I wouldn'l 
be surpriSed if the board asks me to tl') 
to persuade the k ;~Islature to go will'. 
the b>Jdget recommended by the board 
last month." 
fo'urman added thai he met with 
ThOll pson Wednesday night. ;'Th(' 
IZ ..... dnor is saying this is all the money 
tIlere is with a ret"ession coming and 
declining revenue... We can W1derstand 
that, but we feel we were making 
pr"J(l't"SSand now we've~ stopped." 
Council to vote on resident input plan 
By Ed Lempillea cut ling measure that would not affect projects ~o tilt> counci! ill August uC ~ In addi tion, he saId the checkl is! 
SCaff Writer. ., state or national elections. year.., . system may make it more diffICUlt for 
A proposal ~ to.glve r:es'dents ,Acconhng to couoc!1 mf'll'lber Charles Accordlllg to WatJuns, the checklist the city to take advantage of SOffit' 
greater opporturuty for IDput ~It> city Walltins, the checklist system would would no( only ~ive residents more grants which become available after tile 
building and improvement projeCts IS give city rt'Sifit>nts Input "every step of innuence in capital improvement annual public bearings have been 
scheduled for. vote by the Carboodale the way" dUring the development of new decisions, but would be more efficient as concluded. 
City Council Monday night. proj«ts.. . 'M'II.. . Specifically, the proposal establishes 
If approved. the p~oposal would . In the past, CItizens affected by (II' In a di.scussl~ of the checklist system a .:hecklist which must be followed for 
establish a "capItal Improvements mterested In a proposed project could at the councd s last meeting, Mayor every capital improvement project. 
,:hecklist." a point·by·point project \'olce their opanions only aft""r Hans Fischer also expn!SSed appoval of L'r:der the checklist system i«it-a!.' for 
de\'elopment system which calls ~or five preliminary plans Cor the project had the :dea. new projects would be develoix-d by the 
pubbc meetings before and dUrlng.the bP.ffi completed and sent to the COI.tneil. "I think it's in the best interests of the city manager in August of escr year. At 
process of developing all ne~ capital Thechecll1~t, howe· .. er,calls ~or.t.hree community." he said. the same time, the city would publish 
Improvement I?roJects. publ~c meellngs bel ore prelll~lDary But City Manager carr~ J. Fry has notices in local magazines and 
The coonelllS also scheduled to vote plans are approved ity the councll, and expressea lOme reservations about the newspapers orreri •• g citizens the 
on a resolution which would reduce the two public heartflgs af~ approval of checklist system. opportunity to subnlit project ideas of 
numbt'r of election judges In each 0( the prehmlRary capital Improvement In a report submitted to the council, their own. 
city's 19 precincts Crom fi\'e to three project plans. . ~ said that approval of the plan would In' September,,, ~lSt of all ideas 
dUring municipal elecllons. The In addlhon, the checklist gives Increase the "workload on aa already received would be submitted to the 
redoction is being considered as a cost· residents a chance to suggest new busy staff." COf.Ulcil. 
Proposal rna y ease ERA passage 
By Bruce Kodmaa constitutiooal amerul~nents had been left near future. I don't think it would be a 
Stan Wrt&for up to the states. He said he !bought a JtAld idea to Itot that slide in on a simple 
l4Pgi,fi/lllors (>,,/1 
laxe." IJI(ljor i.fiS"" I Taxes woo't be the only controversy in simple majority should be enough, majority," BirchJer said. "Sometimes a 
the Illinois General Assemby this spring. adding that he thought ERA would"pass simple majority makes it possible for. (Co"l,nued from Page I) r 
what comes out of committeP. and decide 1 dren what's best ud most at.lpropriate." On. tile horizon is a proposal to make it ratht."f' easily" if that were the ca~. thillils to faU in that you might not want·· pOSSible Cor the Equal Rights Dunn said, "The state COl'I!Ititulion "It won't be a case of 'What I like is a 
Amendment to pass through either doesn't say anything-it's silent on the simple majority and what I don'tllile is 
house of the legislature WIth a simple- question of federal constitutior,al three-fifths.' You don't have a cboice," 
m~J~rity vote. Passage currently amendments. J think that means A be added. 
n'qwres a three-ftlths malonty which simple majority is sufficient. ,. Buzbee said, "1 have not personally 
J':RA has failed to achieve '!very lime it However. Birchler 38id e-.::t It a made up my mind. This IS a very 
has . come up for consideration. simple majority was approved for ERA, complicated issue and the ~t M"t 
Richmond and Dwm support the it would have to hold for all other federal here will go far beyond the Equal 
proposal. Birdller opposes it and Buzbee amendments, which could be a problem. Ri~hts Atnendment to other 
has yet to decide. ''1'he amendment allowing the District constitutional questions." 
Richmond ~id the question of how of C.olumbia to have rull congressional Ricbmond, DwUI and Buzbee support 
large a maJOnty was needed to latify representation will be coming up in the ERA while Birchler has voted against it. 
Dell1onstrators greet 1'eng in Atlanta 
ATLANTA IAP)-Teng Hsiao-ping 
traded Washington and the rigors of 
statecraft for the frigid south on 
Thursday to see ftrst-banc] the American 
technology he covets for China's catch-
up race with today'. world. 
Tt'ng walked toward a small 
welcoming crowd at the airport ~tside 
Atlanta and shook hands in the style of 
an American politician on a campaign. 
About 60 demonstrators s;GOd in 23-
degree temperatures outside the hotel 
when Tmg and his party arrived. The 
demonstrators, who identified 
themselves as members of the John 
Birch Soeiety, the American Party and 
various church groups, waved banners 
reading: "Better Dead than Red," 
"Teng Go Home and Free Your PeGP.le" 
and "Keep T~·iwal', Dump Jimmv. ' 
Shortly befor!~ Teng'! arrival, a small 
group led by former New Hampshire 
Gov. Meldrin Thompson, Jr .• national 
chairman of The Conservative nllJCtls. 
called for a boycott of Coca-Cola 
products because of the company's 
agreement with China. Coca-Coia 
became one of thf' firSt American 
indw.trial ftmlS to get agreement to 
enter the Chinese maritt:t after the 
normalization of relations was 
announced Dec. 15. 
Teng left Washington Tbursday 
morning after a visit that included three 
sessions of talb with President Carter. 
He wiU visit Houston and Seattle as wen 
PogE' 2 OOII~ [gyphon. Februo.y 2. 1979 
Wews 'Briefs pa~ ~~l.bave ~ eligible r(ll' 
]\'iXOtl, ~lilc"plI 
as Atlanta beCore 1e:,Iving the United 
States Monda:- mormJUl. 
llearst re/(J(lsed 
nfter fil'P ~'fJnrS 
HrLLSBOROU3H, Calif. lAP) 
Sayinll she is stronger. more confident 
and stlU proud to be Patricia H .. ant, the 
heiress-turned-bank rOObel' bounced out 
of federal prison Thursday to a joyful 
homecoming. 
''There it is - the commutation!" she 
said, grinDIng outside the prison and 
waving the gold-sealed document signed 
Monday by President Carter to etat shott 
her seven-year bank robbery sentence. 
She is a tree woman for the first time 
in nearly five yean, aIter being a kidnap 
victim, an armed bank robber, a 
fugitive, and finally a prisoner. 
"1 think I'\'e gotten a lot stronger. a lot 
more sdf<ODfident. I take, lot of things 
in stride that make other peopt.. fall 
apart. " she told repGrtens waiting 
outside her mother's borne in 
Hillsborough. Calif. She said sbe 
planned rD take a vacation, but grinned 
and refused to say wben (II' where. 
"al'e IOllg reullioll 
WASHINGTON (AP, - Richard M. 
Nixon had a lengthy, unannounced 
reunion this weft: with Job" N. Mitch!II, 
who 5erV1!d a i~month prison term ror 
his part in the Watergate cover-up. 
''TIley're stiD good friends," sald a 
mutual friend. 
It was the first time the former 
president bad IJI':~ his former attorney 
general, law partner and eampaign 
manager since Mitchell was released 
Jan. 19 from a f"~m priIoo camp in 
Alabama. 
They met Wediiesday at a privati! 
estate near Mid~ ... g, Va.. wh~re 
Nixon stayed during ChineR Vice 
Premier Teng HsiaG-jling's visit to 
Washington.. N~on met Ten~ twice 
during the tbretHiay official visit, the 
last time for nearly an hour at Teng·. 
I{\JeSt qo.&arten 8CfOI!IS Pennsylvania 
Avenue from thfo White House. 
Nixon had once suggested that 
Mitchell shoulder full responsibility for 
the Watergalecover-up, which drove the 
president from office in the face of 
threatened impeachment. 
Richllond introduced a tiU last year 
with Re:>. Wilham Harm. D-Marion. 
which rc!qUired a spending limit related 
to tJY., amount of revenue generated by 
tIw state. Richmond said he would not 
re-introduce the bill because there are 
alnoady several with a similar provision. 
Some type of limit on spending a:ld 
tay.es will ~bly receive most of the 
at'.er.tion In this legislative session_ 
Richmond said. One of the more 
prominent proposals introduced last 
yea", the Totten Amendment, was M.Cb a 
measure, he added. 
The amendment. Introduced by Rep. 
Donald Totten, R-Hoffman Estates, 
railed to win Jegialative approval last 
year. However. totten says he wiD re-
introciUCf! a similar measure in the Corm 
of a constitutional amendment. The new 
"Totten Amendment" will lir,lit 
spendi~ to 8 percent of the state's t.otaJ 
income. 
"A lot of the bills will be compromised 
away, some wiU be> .. combined." 
Richmond said. "Between now and the 
passage stage there·s no telling how 
much they will have changed." 
Also expressing uncertainty as to what 
action luJuld be taiten on taxes and 
spending was Rep. Ralpn Dunn. R-
DuQuoin. 
"V.bat we'~ going to do about taXI"S. I 
don't know. V.bat I do know is that we'U 
have to \&Ie a lot of restraint to avoid tax 
increases." Dunn said. 
, Rep. Vince Birchler. D-Cbester. 
agreed that taxes will be a high priority 
and expressed concern about property 
~xes a.nd people living on low 1DCOI1le5. 
m particWar .. 
Birchler said he Is spoosoring a 
measure which raises the income ceiling 
that senior cit~ nnw faU undt:r to 
qualify for tax retief under the state's 
"circuit-breaker" program. The biD 
would raise the maximum i3::ome limit 
from 110,000 to 115,000. 
Another approach BirchlH' said be Is 
=:r:Sm~!J:~ 
making Iesa than 125,000 annually. 
... ;~ )V. 
St",P Frkke. funier in agricalture edKaUOIlI, may be 
witbia. for warmer _liter. but he a«epa die lui lIIa& 
ICraping __ from Ute .iDdsbM-1d 01 his 4:ar parked at 
-p .. ~.... ----.' ," ~.- ..... 
,.~-;;~~.' ....... "~·~~.'c"llj--. 
Van-enil, Hel,,,, Is a task alIat 4:"'& be wlsbecl a .. y. 
Mort' 01 .... wbi~ !ltaff is ."pHl" to laU aenlSs SouUtPMi 
llliDois Friday'" Friday aigke «Pbo&e :'y PIUl Bankes,".) 
Exile Khomeini 
retUn1S~ ~reeted by 
('heerin~ Iranians 
By Thomas Kent 
A!!Soria," prep Writn 
n:HRAN. Iran lAP; .- AvatuJlah 
liuhollah Khomeim. the voice from afar 
who rocked Iran into ousting the shah, 
came home triumphantly from 14 year.; 
of exile Thursday. 
He challenged the shaky government 
and ~arrM!'d Americans and ottlers he 
will "cut the hands" of foreign inflU('oce 
ovt'r this nation. 
More than a million t'Cstatic lraniaps. 
chanting "Allah Akhbar:" • "God is 
gr":lt",. chet'red the 7lI·year-old Moslem 
patriarch as he r~ into Tehran.ending 
hiS l4-year eXIIt' and chmaxing a year· 
long pt"orest lha t drove Shah Mohammed 
Reza Pahlavi out of tht' country 
Khomeiru :mmt'fljately St"t the stage 
for a showdown ~ IIh IhI- government of 
Pnme ~Iir.isler Sh<rhpour Bakhtiar. and 
p(lsSlbly WIth the army 
"I am g(Jin~ to t'Slabhsh a government 
~ilh t~ baclun~ di nils rIallon." he told 
hundn-dt; of Ihou!<amk nf "r,'pt)r!~rs .:1t .:1 
rally In the mam Tehran t't'nlele!"V. 
bunal plan~ III maD\' "martYrS" of uie 
bloody anlll;h .. h apht'a\'ai . 
He denou!l('ed ;.<; I/legal tht· munarchy. 
the shah~ndo~ Bakhhar government 
and the nat:onal Parhament. Le 
accu.<;t'<l the shah of "despotism" and 
\'cwed the monarch and his associates 
~'i11 apn'r come back 10 Iran. 
"There l'annot be a country with two 
governments. so the illegal I Bakhtiar i 
government hal' toge! out," he declared. 
Kh<>meini wants to establish a 
religIOusly onented but vagul'ly defined 
Islamic repuMic 
IBHE to discuss costs, access policy 
By Rav RobiDsOlli 
siarr Writ« 
-Who should participate In 
postsecondary edl.K'a lion ? 
-Who should pay tht' costs of 
postsecondary edl.K'allon~ 
-should there be differences among 
programs and institutions in the pri«'ll 
students pay and the extent 01 public 
support~ 
The Illinois Board or Higher 
Education sees the!.e issues as being "at 
thl" ht'art of higher edl.K'ation·s role in 
the State of Illinois ." according to a 
rej)()rt prepared for the board's 
conslCieration by the IBHE starf. 
The IBHE will begin consideration of 
Ihe5e issues, labelled "Student Access 
and Choice." at • meeting .'eb. 6 in 
Chicago. 
. In the past. the rBHE's poliq on who 
should participate in postsecondary 
education has been detennined by The 
Master Plan for Postsecondary 
Education in IUillOlS. The plan comrn;o::. 
the stale 10 assisti"l all motivated and 
qualified students who cannot pay Uv. 
cost of their education, 
But the IBHE staff sees the issue of 
particlpetion as involving more tban the 
availability or money. It says the 
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prospective student's decision to 
participate in pas~ondarv education 
resuJts from an "assessment 01 the costs 
and pt"obable ~it to bim 01' her 01 
enrolli:-...... 
A high benefit program such as 
medicine. for example. will attract a 
~t many students even though there 
IS a great deal 01 finanacial sacrihce 
involved. A low benefit program. on the 
other hand. will not attract as many 
~udents even if the cost is moderate. 
At its next mf'eting. the IBHE will be 
examining tbe question of wbo 
participates in higher education and who 
does not. It will be trying 10 detennine if 
~ are- non-participants who should be 
encouralled 10 participate and how those 
pl"OPle can be coaxed into the system. 
The board wiU alsG be reevaluating ita 
ofterH:riticized policy 01 recommending 
that students at pubfu: instituti0n8 bear 
~'hird the COIIt 01 their education. 
"What is tile appropriate level for 
tuitions in public institutions? Should a 
specific pernntage of instructiooaJ 
costs control the level of tuition 
cbarged?" asks the- report. As 
alternatives 10 the current policy. the 
report suggests that tuition increases 
could simply refkoo..'t the rate 01 inflation 
or be held at a constant I~el. 
The rt"pIlI't also asks the board to 
namine the ql.WSlion of whPther or not 
the state should provide finan.'tal 
assistance to students on the basis of 
academic abIlity as well as need. This 
)'Nr"! ISHE ~lIlft1dation indudE'd 
S2 million in merit scholarships. to be 
awan:led 00 the basis of academic 
ability. 
The board will also examine the 
difft.'ftnt tuitions that are- charged by 
public and private institutions &00 how 
those differences bmit the choiceS that 
are open 10 a student in planning his or 
her higher education. 
The report attributes the -iiCrerences 
in tuition to "a host of decisiG:1S made 
over time by institutional governing 
boards and the State ,overnment 
concerning tbe role of each sector and 
the extent of public control over private 
institutiooal operations." 
The report adds that due 10 the 
difference in tuitioo. "the student with 
limited resources will have significantly 
less fl'ft'dom 01 choice." 
Possible solutions to the problem 
listed bv tbe report are- greater per 
capita support from the state ror 
students in private institutions and the 
.,"tension of state--funded financial airl 
pt"ograms to Cf)ver Institutions tbat they 
do not currently incltade. 
Most state ~upptJrt for private 
postsecondary education is currently in 
the form of fUlCIncial aid '0 needy 
sfudents attendinl private inst;:.ltro.-. . 
A (ina' issue 10 I:e examIned by the 
board is the \7Ilidity of the idea that 
student5 enrolled in programs likely to 
lead to high earnings. sud! as medicine 
or law. shol,ld pay a higher percentage 
of the cost of their education than other 
students. 
After initial consideration of these 
issues at its f'ebruary meeting, the 
IBHE will invite wntten statements 01 
opinion and analYSIS from 
representatives or all po.;tsecondary 
institutions and systems in Illinois . 
The May and June meetings 01 the board 
wiU be devoted IJl a large part 10 rE-view 
and public dlscussion of the issues. 
In the fall. the board will review 
$Uggeslions and starr recommendations 
made during the earlier phase of the 
study. The boards actions on the 
proposed changes in policy should be 
reflected III its budget recommendations 
r('lf rlSC:>' y~:!!' l~l. 
Extensive'CETA overllauI underway 
By Ow,. l'Umaftlt 
AP Laber Wrttf'f' 
WASHINGTON fAP) The Labor 
Department has announced a revamped 
public: employment and training system 
designed to crack down on 
mismanagt-ment and.. rruptlon and 
target more aid to the most needy. 
The cWpartment said Thursday it has 
replaced lOp Washington managers of 
the . Cmnprehensive Employment and 
Traaning Act p.-ogram. developed new 
controls 10 rool out fraud and bad 
management, and adopted stiffer 
penalties for those who abuse the 
program. 
The O\'erhaul also includes simplified 
re-gulalions. increased federal 
assistance for local CETA managers 
and 1lt"A' el;~ibility rules that would limit 
assistance to poorer and longer-term 
unemployed people. 
In addition, new empha~is is bf'iLg 
placed on encouraging privatt. industry 
to join the government in creating jobtl 
for young. chronically une"l.ployed 
'-
adults. offtcials said. 
Most 01 tile cbanges announced 
Thur~day llif!re initiated by the 
dt'par&ment or mandated by Congress 
last year amid vublicized reports of 
wid..-spread fraud. abuse and 
incompetent management of CETA 
programs around the coontrJ. 
"('ETA's rec'lrd over the last two 
yt'ars has not been unblemistled," 
ASSIstant Labor Secretary Ernest G. 
(ireen said at a news conference. "But I 
stroogly believe that government can-
and should--Iearn rrolm its mistakes. 
Particularly in a time of tight b~t 
dollars. we cannot afford to continue 
wastefuJ and ineffective programs." 
President Carter's chief domestic 
counselor. Stuart E. Eizenslat. said tht-
problems "pale in signiftcance" 
compared with the benefits CET A has 
provl(fed But \be government has been 
unable to produce reliable estimdles 01 
how much money has been stolen or 
wal'ted. 
A two-month study by the Associated 
Press lu!rt y~ar found that CET A-- which 
has spt'llt $37 billion since 1973- bas 
squar;dered hundreds of millions or 
dollars a year on shoddy management 
and fraud. 
11Iot.. . :mds of people who don't meet 
program qualifications have been bired 
either intentionallv 01' because 01 fauJty 
arlministration. People have bf'en bired 
through nepotism. Other CETA jobs 
bave been handed out as political 
oatronage. and manv local govemmelll~ 
abused CETA funds'by shifting already 
employed city workers from local to 
federal payrolls. 
sa~~~ci; Janua~h~!\:~ t~~e: 
charges i~'ing CETA abust'S, with 24 
of them being con\'lcted. 
CETA. the largest public employment 
program Since tbe ('reilt ~ion of 
the 1!lJOs, bas a budge'. of SIU.J btUion 
this yeo3r to create ~,ttA) full-time jobs 
and tlrovide other err,oloyment and 
training serVices to the Jobless . 
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Shades of snow"'oman found in Liberal Arts poster 
I found 11M> objections to the snowwoman built by 
SlRma Tau lOamma las reported in ~ DE Jan. 30) 
very intl'f"eSting. OIY.: .~.nnol he sure that the re8SO'1S 
gi\ ~ in the article are tto.e only reasons the protest- "I'S 
use as grounds fo': tht-k claim that the snowwoman is 
"crudP. offensive and humiliating." However. if the 
reasons given t namriy. the pa!lition of the 
SlltMwoman's legs and the fact thaI the woman was 
U-us displayed by a campus-affiliated organization) 
.11'1; indl.>t-d thP ones on which the protester.. rest their 
casE'. I at IE'IIst have a few questions. 
First, I wonder if it ""ould make any difference if it 
were discovered thaI the SIlo_oman were fashioned 
b: a woman. If. in other words, Sigma Tau Gamma 
produced irrefutable proof that a woman b3d ~ 
commissioned to sculpt the snowwoman. would the 
Jbjf'Ctioos have bet>r. as vehement as thev Wt'l't'? If 
one judges the answer 10 this from thP intormation 
I'!iv!'n in lhe article, the answf!l' would he affinnath.e. 
ThiS would mt'an that the sex of the individual or 
indi \'iduals ""ho constructed tile snow woman ,is 
irrelevant: Fl'male artists can produce offensive 
lIo'Ol"ks JUSt as males do. 
St>condly. I wonder if the purpose Sigma Tau 
Gamma hac! in mind in their put,ite tii);piay of il 
lpresuming there was a conscious I.'Ile at all) would 
make any difference. Suppose it we:-e dlspla)ied tor 
thE' purpose of attracting studt'nL~ to somt' course 
being taughl at SIC--Iet us say, the course in question 
were a women's studies course. Smce no mt'nllon is 
lI'dde in t'lE> article of the purpose Sigma Tau Gamma 
had, il would seem that a lofty purpose su('h as this 
would not excust' them. Furthermore. SHX'E' all that IS 
mentiooed are the physical position of the woman's 
leRS :and the fact that the woman is displayed by a 
campus group, it seems that the s'lowwoman 110'35 
juJi;~soIely by its phy:.ical characteristics and ils 
IWSthetlC V'llue I if any), 
Thirdly, it would seem that, if Sigma Tau Gamma 
had displayed a drawing instead 01 a sculpture I if that 
is the correct tnm I, tlus circumstance would abo be 
irrelevant, the protesters do not seem 10 care whether 
the exhibition is two- or three-dlmensiooal. 
Fourthly, it seems sa~ 10 assume that, if the woman 
had been depicted as lying on hPr back naked with the 
legs separated and if the draWing were executed from 
the vantage poinl of the \looman's feet ISO the viewer 
sees the woman from thP p<'''Itioo he or she would have 
il he or she were 00 the gl"O!JI1d at her feet loolung upl. 
the protests would have bf-en equally as vehement, if 
not more so. 
U these infel f'n('cs about the protestt'f'S reasons are 
correct-and I am rwt saying they are, but they do 
seem reasonable, gin-n the information in the report 
publish~d in the DE-it would Sef'm that a poster 
dt'picting a woman Ii ing en her back as describeod 
above 'Iiould bP I"qually as . 'crude, offensive and 
humiliating" :os our snowwoman. even though the 
poster was displayed for the purpose at advertising a 
lIo'omelfs SluGl~ Cour5e·--tn this casp, libPral Arts 
('ourse 303. Yet this poster has been displayed 00 
('ampus for many moo ths , I ha\'e heard male faculty 
persons cbject to it as beinR offensll:e-though 
perhaps not crudE' and humlhatn>:; as I!.<'E'II. 




Salukis lack desire,- u'riter boping for turnaround 
The time has come for m\'self al'd other Salukl 
basketball fans to realize that the Saluiti's JUst aren't 
going to cut it this year. They couldn't l,'Uite cut it last 
\'ear y,lth the same plave·,'S. I don't lJI1('l'rstand how 
everyone. myself indu~J,lhought they ('Odd win the 
Valley and /!o to the N~AA tournament. They had a 
chance towm the \'all,~\' title last year and didn't, and 
then in thE' tournament they ,JUSt plain quit in the 
Drake gam" before an el:lbarassingly small home 
crowd. In that game they sh'~':"ed a complete lack of 
desire. l:nfortunately. this was not the only gamE' in 
which the Saluki's did not Pllt forth an honest effort, 
That same lack of desire has ~"Omtc' increasingly 
('vident lhis season. The Creighton and Tulsa games 
were perfect examples of that lack of desire, In fact, 
most games this season have been perfect examples 
of the same. Only in the New Mexico State game, 
specifically in thE'second half, did the SaJuki'sdisplay 
10 their fans the type of quality b~ketball they are 
capable of playing ""th the right amount of effort, 
nilS lack of de.<sre it; greatly evident when the 
Sollukis atlE'mpt to play df'fense, They haven't really 
~"ayed defense yet. You have to work hard to play 
good defense and apparently the SaJukis do not want 
to make such an effort. 
Why don't the Salukis put forth the good effort every 
night? Is it the coaching or just a real lack of desire on 
;he players part? It's probably a combmation at both. 
Tht.' [f'am was lackluster last y('ar so it,can't be all· 
Coach (iottfried's fault. alth<JUll:h it seems that the 
low-keyed, dull atmosphere 01 the team's practices 
ha\'(' carried over into the real games. U you have 
ever watched the Sdlukis practice you know what I'm 
talking about. Coach Gottfried does not seem able. at 
thiS time, to motivate this team to the proper level to. 
play good hard basket~lI. But really, in the end, if the 
players put forth :,;.e m'1Ximum effort every game 
thE'y could be a strong, winning team. as good as any 
team in the country, 
The ~u1ar Sf'8SOI' is as !lood as over for the 
Salulu's. Maybe by tournament time the Salukis Will 
snap out 01 it and realize they just can't walk on the 
floor .nd expect to win. Maybe they'U develop some 
desire and try harder to play defense. Maybe Coach 
(;ottfried will discover some way to motivate this 
tt>am. Maybe the team wiU make me sound like a bag 
of wind. I certainly hope so. Or maybe we'll continue 
to piay the same way and get the season over as soon 
as possible. The last possit.-ility would be a real shame. 
In my optnion, this Saiuki leam has more ability than 
any other tt>am I've seen In my roor years at SIU. It's 
just too bad they don't have an et"JUaI amount 01 desire 
as they do talent. 
Martin Sutherland 
Gramnte, Speech Pathntogy 
Vending machines: Environmental conscience needed 
In respor.;.~ to the article on campus vending 
machines and their service to the University _\nd 
man lund, I would like to make the follo\lhng 
obSf'rvation. 
With 5600.000 in re\'enue per annum, 
campus vending machines must surely affect a 
healthy rrurnber of people, especially when you 
cOIlS:der the University, which receives an abovf' 
averagt commission, and has objectives of, 
" ... tt>aching how to love the best and keep the hwnan 
touch." The question becomes whE'ther or not our 
institution should personiiy an environmental 
conscience or capitalize on a vending machine policy 
that promotes the abusp of energy and natural 
resources. 
The conversion of campus soda machines from 
.. throwaway" to returnablE' container'S represents an 
opportWlity to reduce individual consumption and 
waste. Even If the l:niversily's profit margins don't 
respond favorably. the development of f'nvironmental 
f'thics must be a prodUf:t of higher education beyond 
all price. The self'ct placement of vendors with 
returnable soda c:ontainet'S is an issue that can result 
in positive action. Ask your favorite administrator 
what yoo can do to help today! 
Michael Harrington 
Senior. Agriculture Education 
Causal conditiollS of rape equated witb oppression 
The If'tter signed by Walter Mcs in the DE of Jan. 
17, though obviously tending toward humor by 
shO'loing the strange sadness and fruorralion of life, 
finds ils humor only within a denigration of wcxnen To 
argue that without women there would be no rape is 
innerently sexi. . ' and therefore, begs the question. 
The prOOle"l of n.pe in Carbondale-like the 
problem of rdpt" in all American cities-must be met. 
~ul IhP problem must fi.-st be clarified so that causal 
.... ondltlOO5 might he IOUoo J believt: these conditions 
can be shown to bP common to aU forms of oppression, 
Rape is not a sexual act. Rape occurs wtrn a man 
perceives a woman as an object: A thing both 
subordinate to himself and also his property. 
Objectification. rubordination. and the privilege of 
prlVlltt> property have become ~tioned into man's 
thinking by tt.'! perennial powers of a patriarcbical 
soctety. Rape II ws were origillally fovnded not for the 
f· ... Q .. J DOII~ fgyphon. Februmy 2. 1979 
protectino of women. but for upper class mE'n wh06e 
"';Ve5 uhPir property) ran a risk of "sexual as&ault," 
Men continue to equate love with OPPresSIon, But we 
needn't. We Imen) need not infer that loving entails 
poasess1on and enslavement, We need find nurturance 
in love and thereby bring about cooperation between 
the ."Xes. We must realize that we are capable of 
loving and of being loved genLtinely. intimately and 
equally, 
The time for humor is long past. The sadness and 
frustration oi rape are no longer in need of the 
humorisls clarification, Words alone tear down no 
walls. only action by a united group of people who see 
in rape not only violence against women bI~ riolence 
against humanity will banish the spectre of rape 80 
that the humorist may turn to things humorous, 
Mike Fassino 
Princeton University 
Computers taking over 
To those oi us who, due to a job or course of stud". 
are forced to spend a great deal of our time in aOd 
around the ooniines of the t'ommunicatioos Building 
a sad realizatioo is beginning to dawn upon us, Joe 
Witwer is lone! 
Granted, the me time undergraduate advisor to the 
"a~o-Televisjon Oepartm ... lt is still alive and well 
~ever, something insi~e of US has definitely died. 
Joe has sold his "('buck '~agoo" arod hopefully gOl"e on 
to grPel1er curbsidr.>. though the popular front 
ent' ... , .' attr4ction to the Communications Buildmg 
stili tJ(>llrs his nan e, Eventually, I suppose, the 
youthful apparition vho now serve up chow to hungr; 
communicators wi I elimi!'.ate the last trace 01 Joe': 
his name which is , asualJy !!Crawled on the side of his 
former trlJ('k. Hop..>fuUy these new owners of that 
favorllt· "ttle lunchtime stop wiU hay. at least a shred 
of d<.'n'lh·~ In tb':lr souls and spare tm " 5t remnant of 
his E'xiMf'nce .n Carbondale. that namt. 
It just woo't be the same, it was more than just food, 
1l waS th,: experieftC't ()f 'trading with .ioe' that put a 
smile 00 everyone's face. Even if we often times would 
stand iOJ the rain for our sustenance, it didn't matter, 
(il rains as much inside a5 out in the Commurucations 
Buildmg). It was all made so mu.:h easier when there 
would bP a free bag of chips circulating among us and 
best of all Joe Witwer's good nature to warm us up and 
keep our souls dry. . 
Joe, whatever you'reup to now. may you touch and 
smile upon aU your acquaintances as you have in the 
past to WI ~ at the Communications Building. 
Curt Bin"'I", 
Senior, RadirJ-T \' 
IRS covers Saluki 'loss' 
:'Iie,!"s Bulletin: TIw I.R.s. h15 recently declared 
that Salukl seaSfm ticket holders are now eligible for a 
tax deduchoo. The 58 you paid IS now cOOSIdered a 
chantable contnbution, 
Interpretation: Payment 1I a r10netary sum which 




Clarifies reader need 
As a blind student, I have been in attendance at SIU 
for four y('ars now. With the approach at each new 
spmester and a set of new classes. it A b«oming 
harder and ha.rder to gain readers out of tho6e classes. 
Perhaps this IS because people do Dot understand the 
procedures that a blind person must follow in order to 
get an equal education WIth the sighted student. 
t-'irsl of all. virtually no textbooks are available to 
the bhnd person in Braille at SIU or any oIher 
univt'f'Sity. We deoal mainly with tapes or with people 
whom we can secure to read for us. Books that are on 
lalJt' are made available through the mail and olten do 
not arrive in time [or the student to use. Some times it 
=s~~va: +~s ~~e'! ~a blS::::entbef::. ~~ 
dependent on people to read for them, 
l'1lere are three ways that blind persons mar obtain 
a reader, 1. By putting an ad ID the paper. hoping that 
tbf'y will gE't a reply. 2 By using a list of names made 
available through Specialized Student Services in 
~~oH;~c!:.~~~~g someone in the particular 
People who answer ads in the newspaper, or who 
a.~k that their names be put on the list as SSS. are 
usually IJG'ung for part-time jobs and ar. in urgent 
need of rnor·ey. This means that unless a blind student 
can gl't a reader out of his or bet' class. they must 
resort to these choices and also have to payout extra 
monev to get the reading done. In my opinion this is 
grcs[y unfair. 
Some people have been led to believe that blind 
studf'nts get funding from the school for lhis sort at 
thing. This is not true. Some blind students wno are 
sponsored under CErtain kinds of scholarships are 
provided some funding for readers. But aU blind 
students do not fall in that ,·att.'gory. which also mf'aQl; 
that all are not eligible for that [unding, But it seems 
'"~t most of them ha\'e to pav in order to be read to. 
Obviously, the best Solution is to gain the 
cooperation 01 classmates who also must endure the 
same 8SS1gnmenl. Since I am one of those students 
who does not receive funding, a ~t stram is placed 
~ ":~:::!rl~~(!t~h!i.1 but1 :!e~~ ::~ 
bunJen of ha ving to pay some~JDe outside of class to 
read to me. Ollen, they may know nothing about the 
kind of subjects that I am taking and this makes 
getting the chore done ('ven hardl'r, I am wriling tlus 
letter in hopes that it will ad as an appeal and clear up 
any misunderstandings that people may have. Please 
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Eye on the Media 
Bland editorials, 
the easy way out 
8, Mib RH'd 
Staff ~'riter 
Have you ever wondered why nearly aU large 
metropolitan newspapers choose to publish editorials 
on such far removed loJ>i~ as po!iUcaI corruption in 
Southeast Asia when Similar, and certainly more 
=e:a:/::I~r:n~;, the reader"; standpoint, 
One rt'asoD would I.aVe to be that the dwindling 
~mber of major papers in this COUrItry has all but 
eJimlnatH the cmnpetition foe readership that existed 
in the days when William Randolpt. Hearst and 
Horace Greely largely attained their success by USin.., 
:t::orial pa,e as an extension of their own pOlitic 
The other primary reason would then seem to be 
that publishers have tect'ntly found themselves in the 
enviable position of bei. the only paper in town, and 
what better way to keep their readership and profits 
up than by offending as few people as possible. After, 
when you're the only show in town. why bother to take 
unnecessary risks when it's so much easier to nm a 
few bland syndicated columns and a CI'05.'lWord 
puzzle. 
Regardless of what some self.nghteous !oJurnalist 
might .y about the power of the pres's, editorial 
writers have 85 their only tool the ability to persuade 
rea(lers and fortunall!ly. very few peor.e seem to be 
tao I the editorial page as the goo:.peI truth these 
days 
To say, however. that .~ editorial must be 
especially hard-bitting ('I' COIltroveniaJ to be 
.. flective. totally misses the greatest s~th of 
modem newspapen-their ability to infonn and focus 
attention on important issut. that might CJtheJ'wise be 
overlooked by politicians a'\d private citizens. 
AftL-. aU. to an increasin,ly sopbisticatet. publ~. 
being ~ted complex isues in an understandable 
form nu~ht be mllre effective than trying to tell them 
who to vote iut. 
Andrew Young may have been right \ 1:,... he said 
there are political prisoner'! in !1Us CI1t~~ and that 
pointing our fi.ers at Soutb Afri(,Jl .. t,&.: .~.wr.ng our 
problema at home bas done tittle to help the raultering 
credibility of the press. 
Mavbe the ioumalistic community would be weD 
adv; .. ect to coiasider sue" issues beloce devoting its 
pn!ctouF editorial space to problema found halfway 
around the world. 
Vihat they're saying: 
"I thought they wpre putting me 00. I can't even get 
my hips out of ·park' ... -Comedian Bob Hope. after 
learning he placed ahNet of John Travolta in a "most 
admired man" poD by Seventeen Magazine. 
Ht"s a 'pol:tic:al hack' with 'a runny nose: ¥,'hy 
dofosn't he just come out and say ht"s seeking public 
office?-State Sen. Ken Buzbet> o:ornmenting recently 
to "'porter! about Pat Quinn, leader of the Coalition 
For Political Honesty, a group which bas proposed 
major reductions in the Dumber of representatives 
in the UliDOis House. 
Colman McCarthy 
Anti-abortion fanatics pollute tlJe air 
WASHINGTON-Talk of mW'der so bt'fouled the air 
that the pollution index SOIIrN. From the steps of me U.s. Capitol. 60.000 citizens opposed to the Supreme 
Court rululg on k>galized abortions beard their leaders 
denOl.UlCe "the baby killt'rS." 
A few blocks away, supporters of the ruJing exhaled 
their flay: an amendment to the Constitution that 
\ViJUl~ ovt'rtW'n t."e law would mt'8n that "all 
a~ortions would b.:- C'onsidert'd prt'mt><iitatt><i 
mW'dt'r." ThaI '.p, they huned. was what .. ~I"te anti· 
abortim fanatinl' would like to hang on WOftK'D who 
terminale II Pf"·gnancy. 
So passed another day of friftldly Washington 
politics. l';ach side stuck it to the other. but good. 
f:Xcepe that nothing changt'd-noone's mind for SUJ'('. 
and probably no one's !leDSitivity to the humant" ideal 
that is consistftltly overIookt'd in the aborbon debate: 
the offering of help to womftl who are pregnant and 
who desperately need financial. legal and emotional 
support in deciding what tG do next, 
Politically or mtt'l/a-tuaUy. it is strainless to be 
t'ither pro-life or pro-choice. Code words aside. 
respectab~ argummts caD be m.~ either way. But 
what about personal involvement? How many on 
eIther Side have opened up tht'ir homes to the most 
wlnerablt' people in this debate: women who are 
young, unmarrit'd or poor and who might wart \): keep 
their babies but will go to an abortion clinK as the 
grisly last resort if DO options are available. 
Manv of the 2reat national debates come down to 
that: Wbo is willing to pay up personaUy to ease the 
anguish of strangers? It has hem wt'll~gh 
documented that society. t~h the Supreme Court, 
has reached out to womt'n who choose abortion. This 
negative solution evokes only institutional care, not 
personal care. 
Al the moment, it appears that the most humanilled 
and fruitful help to stranded pregnant women is 
coming from Birthright. a network of 360 centers in 
the United Stales that is stafied With an average of Z; 
vc.iunleen at each location. 
These are the people who have passed beyond the 
.,.,ld rhetoric about "baby killers." They skip the 
speeches becau.~ women who seek help from 
Birthright OOo't want ideology. much less moralizing. 
MOSi. ha\'e bet>n victimized: some by a demeaning 
spxual relationship. some by an impoverished family 
life. and others by their own immaturity, Nearly all 
-, 
choose the positive solution of carrying out the 
pregnancy. 
The cruciai servi<.· of Birthright coml:5 from the 
families connected with each l'enter that provides 
sht'lter for young women who have 110 "lace to sla,' 
dUrlJlg their pregnancy. According to Denisi> 
Cocclolont'. the natIOnal director of B'!":hright, wtuch 
has. headquarters in Woodbury. N.J., 'a family 
enVlror,m'!'nt can tM= !he dlffe~nce betWefti hope and 
despair In th .. mand of a young 'oNoman who is alone 
and pregnant. 
"~h parties benefit:· says Mrs. Cocciolone. "A 
girl may be _lOg for the fim b.nt' a family where 
the members have a genulDr Jove for each other. And 
for (he first lime the family gets to use ~ of lIS 
resources for caring." 
I can testify. in a small way, about the laUer. A 
whlit' ago. when my home had a spare bedroom and 
tht' mayhem generated by the t.lcC.arthy child",n 
thr:atened neither the EPA noise standards nor the 
('8/'drums of guests. a pregnant teenager lived with 
us. 
.... ·or myself. the ensuing friendship rendered useless 
the :<Iogan that "society should do somethmg for tht-se 
pl"OP!e.·· because. at It'ast tins once. I was society and 
.. these people" became one person across the dining' 
room table. The prospective mother was a 
remarkable woman once I came to k:lOW some of her 
thoughts and goals. Her baby was given up for 
adoption. and life has "oct> on smoothly. 
The Right to Life movement has its political sidt'o 
but it is beyond mt' to figure out the politics 'If C!')'lng 
out"baby killer!" on the steps of the [S. Capitol. It is 
mystifying. also. to understand why the mowment is 
lettlng itseU become linked with the likes of Sen. Jesse 
Helms IR·N.C.) or Rep. Robt'rt Bauman I R·:\id.). The 
record of this d~·mindt>d pair tAl housing for the 
poor, ending racism or sexism, better schools or a 
cleaner environment is dismal. Those are pro-life 
issues. too, 
Groups for or against abortions would enhance 
tnemst'lves if they came off the barricades for a 
moment and joined an a C'ommon effort to enla!'ge the 
rwmber of families with homes to share with pregnant 
women an their time of aloneness. They need Ie!B 
marches and SDE't'Che~. and more c:lring.-Copyright 
1979, Tbe Washington Post Company, 
0Gi1y fgypl1on, Februory 2. 1979, Page ~ 
'H k ' · · I 00 er singer tries t() re llle 
a,. ... R .... 
ShIf Wrieft 
Malt rart IIIUSinans go tllrtM¥b 
........ 1 stylistic: l'hangf:'S over ttoe 
)'I!U'!l. but f_ do it Oft a nightly 
basis litt' INd singer "TaU Paul" 
"'I'f'drirlls aI Hooller. 
"Tht'atrir< art' s.entl'thin& "\,(' 
aiways bt't'n Inlfolv.-d iD," said 
"'I'f'drirb. a vf'tt'ran of sucb local 
banG! as Pontla<' Jones and RDclty 
(:ollllort. "I try 10 change my 
':-raM'l' and cOBtume at "ery 
stm. ... 
j'redrirl!'!' champlt'oll·lIke 
tnnUt_ coukfn·. haVl' been more 
..,."...... than lit HooIler's Wt'eIIend 
~l at the Pizza King TIlt' 
first nighS f'rt'dridt8 apPt'art'd 
shtrtlma -.nD« bluejftlo cut-olfJ 
... ...,. bIadt ttgblS and a motoreycle 
~ .bat appeared lInenl sizes 
loll sm.tll. 
'11Ie foIlowl~ night hr switdtt!d 10 
DMr<!' "f« mal" aUIrt' rt'placing tbt' 
cut-effs WIth bta<'11 salin shorts and 
his booU Wltb bladl platform sbot's 
thai hAd 10 pul hUD dOSE' 10 St'¥t'II 
~t taU. U he WII!I still ween.,. m. 
razor bladt' t'acriD. il ct>Uld no 
~ bt' _ bt't-aU8t' f'rf'dricllf' 
bad l'G\'ered Iwi own IIuMml{ browa 
hair with a butte lUck Afm ""IIC HIS 
beard .a" also colored black and 
many pPOpIt' rouId be ht-ard l<'Ih.,. 
,~ ~br-y we!"t'":t": :4.Tt' if tt.i3 we" 
the same band Ihn had heard Ihr 
nigh I bt'fore. ' 
Whrn Iht' music hrgan. h(N,·r\l('r. 
tbt-re could b(- no duubt :hal the man 
stallunf( lhroujt" Ibr crmo.d pnurtng 
down shoI afll'!" shoe and bet>r aflrr 
bet'!" was Indeed f'rt'drtcks. 
··":Dt'rg .... ·wl~ II Lakes a loe morr 
10 do a sh ...... hke thiS:' f'redncks 
saJd. but : .. added he ",ouldn't ht-
happy ",Ithany oiht'r ~peof mUSII'. 
"You have to relale 10 ~our 
aud~." Iht' 3J.Yl'ar4 ,ld ~inger 
sa1d of ItK- qrious pprsonahtil'S he 
assumes on slagt'. adding ti •. ,1 on 
SOII\t' ....... asions be I ind.~ il IW'''''''''i4ry 
,,#' :;.;.0:' 
. ";"';~""ti;t,~'>.. .• '\: -,,#: .. ' 
"Tall Pau'" Fredricks 
tn hnld tilt- IhralrtM' 10 a mtnim ... m 
On",,.. of Ih"lUoUP's ""tdt'r Ollolhls 
t'r .. drtck" 3.·tuallv loun,' hlm~t'lf 
bt"l~ camed out 01 Pizza KID!! b~ 
m .. mbers of Ihe Iowa SIal" 
\irestllng I{'am but said "II was all 
in j!oud fUD" 
t'or lilt" mo,,1 part. Hookf"r plays 
Mralg/tl ahead rock .... Ith a lillie btt 
of blut'S thmwn in lor !loud mf'3M1rl'. 
TIM' band ~§ rspt'l',ally fond of 
Lnu H .. .-d, llavld 1:1""1(' and Joe 
liTHE BEST COMEDY ENDS SOON 
Cocker. and _NIp "T.II Paul"s" 
raspl'" vOl~ and Iliari", ~ ~ 
c@l'lalnly the foc.1 POint allht' ooho.· 
br i.~ by no /M'ans the anlv 11M' tnllll' 
band _or.by 01 m4."Dtionrn-" 
Jeff G:'amrnt'l" an bau and Tany 
Si>llrebno on drums providf' • 
strong rhythm !<~1:lion and Brad 
Couc-h on kl'ybnard and Muty 
Rayr.,qn on guitar are probably Ibr 
!les, II tbetr ~pt"(1i"e instruments 
l'Um!nlly pl.) ill8 In the Carbondale 
lITr •. 
\\hi~ it's lrue Hooller !'f'rtatntv 
isn't lor every_ neither is d~ 
and thiS band ddiDltl'ly df:'Serves & 
Ii5tt"ll 
(~/t'f' (:t"I, '" 1(;1111 
"' .... ,,,,[,.,,, (;t'II/t'r 
'11Ie Uniwrlity Male G~ Club 
wm present it. annual t"onl'ft't a' 3 
t~~~~: Ballruom 0 01 the 
TIlt- t'OMert wiD be bn*ft1 into 
two parts, a wrious look at c:horal 
:;~f~ by a lighter SIde 
Fe.ture soloists .m t! Phil 
Mc<:1aI"PY. Joe Sallll5lt'1' . ClludI 
~tft'Ion. Ron Bf'ttt'llhauwn. Wavne 
t:iierson and Peter Alell8nder .. 
ctw.-yl Ei(lt'nrauch, a memht'r of 
the rn •• H·SI!y CllOil .nd Sootht'MI 
Stngers. WIll be jotni~ the ali-matt' 
group for a Spanish ballad 8010 with 
th4! men at"l'ompanying ht'r 
st~;':::ri~\~~h:::ier. ~d~ 
directing tbr G~ nub. Uni~ity 
ClIoir and ('horus and Soutbrm 
Smgt!ft while Robert Klnpbory is 
on a sabbatit"al. 
St"hwab has BUD« many It'ad roles 
with tbr rAarjorie La.~ Oper. 
n-fer. was • soloist with the 
UIIIY1!I"Sity Choir's Europe Tout' '711 
OF THE YEAR" NHI.S!~·". ~~~~.~;!J -a-"'~I'" C\LIfl,'R,t.\ .. 
, A run.. SlJ1TE 
S.turclay & Sunclay 1 
2:3t S:" 7:" t: .. 
_"., '"","'-:t .. ' _. IOt1·~ M'df'''' _ .!Xl' ... Ul\\IIYE ..... "I('E CA"ll fY 
ROBBY " COLl_EEN 10M JENNIFER DA\1D ,tYNN-iiOli.Y 
B£NSON DEWHURST SkERRITT WARREN HlJFFMAN' JOHNSON 
_ .. OO, .... I.f)I\R)-f ._ ..... Jtt.,~_,\<_ .. " R()fX;UtllU~l(llfF ~,. .. ' 
_ .. P,)!'I;AUlWINE_{..-\R'r l B.'IIM _ .. G.\K\ l BAlM 
__ -:-.. ~~:r".-"~\flN·:H_4_8lI.L ~1UR. .. , __ Rl.l<;tlTh HFIl.lR ....... 
rPGi. ~~~~~~~~~"'*-"' ..... __ ......... .ua1"_0Im4tr«JfAl'B ...... ~~.~_~,-_~~~ .... ,J1II....un .... U4(. ..-.ccL~ .. ~
4:45 p.m. Show $1." 
4:45 7:" t:15 Satvrdoy and Suncloy 2:30 4:U 7:" t: 15 
~'o~' 6 Oolly fgyp',on t-ebluo' yo 1. 1'119 
SHOWING 
Tu. Jan 30-Sot Feb 3 
8:00 pm 
4th floor Video lounge 
Student Center 
~~~A' :r:.:.= '1!Ia.__ ' only$1.51 
... SR. , .• Friday 
WHICH WAY" . . Saturday 
BUT Loon' '. \ ~~:'::. ~ _ 1 tJ:oo 
............................ , ....... . 
STARRING 
"HARRY REEMS" 
IN HIS LAST EROTIC PlRFORMANQ 
"SUPERSIU MilES APART 





"WINS lEST ~ PENORM-
._' ANCEr 
.. ~" -WHaMOlO ; .... ~' I "RAREIIr 
?if·· "A~~R-
'1.,. PlECEr' -E\lTEIlIII'IG 
, '.:;. ""ThE FINEST 
: .;' . PORNO 
: '~'- MATCH· UPS 
. .', '" !1 Of All nME. I~.;~:~ RATED 1 :i" FUW~"o«JSn(ft 
J. I'· "MOST DESIR-
.. , ," A8lE WOMEN 
OF THE YEARI" 
-GAllEll\' 
'Frien(ls' Stlilport WSIU 
with their tillIe, 111()ney 
(~,'r",'''' ",,,1, ~"." 
I,'"111n'" ", r""illli 
··l.eibf'sIiPder Y. altzf'S," a 
mlecl.on ~ (,fOrman 5011gB from 
variou!l hmf' ~r:od!l \liill M 
prf'llf'fllf'd by sill School t ~usic 
studf'nts and iaculty al II p.m 
Frida)' in Ihe Old Baplillt 
Foundation Chapel, dil'fftly oorth of 
FallC'l' HaU. 
R~ Tf'rri T"lIJIfOY St." \\'ritf'r 
00 .'riend!! of \\ SIl:" not 0111)' 
pro'ld .. s additIonal fund, lor 
Soulhern IIhools' pubhc 
hr"oadcasting. but. also. 1M, really 
prO' t~ lllallons' fnends. 1IB"5 tlr 
Slatton repnosentative, Ken Garry. a 
(<<tunr In radIO and teleVISion. 
The '10 ncll Friend nmtnbuln 
Mips buy _ PfOtValnS and or 
allows Ih., slatlon t .. kf'f'1) some 
prtJttralmO that would ho."e 10 be cut 
without t~ money. Garry lIBid, 
Both 11>2 r.dio and telt'Vision 
statiolls I'ftf'l"e 1M bulk of their 
funds from state Ilovemm:ont 
appnIfIrialicms, bul. with inflation. 
tbto rrotV-.iII .,. II"'ttilll t!X~ve 
and !he IfDvft'llment tunca IIl'ftl't 
enough. he lIIid. 
iI ~: 1::O~::';:7a~Y~ 
volunlf'f'r work. • 
They giwo their likes and dislikes 
throullh surveys. answer .. ~
on pledir nig/lts. arrangr bamit. 
"nd even stuff etI'I/eiopes. he said, 
As of Uef'ember, ,here INf're 
approlt,",at~y :uoo membe ... (rom 
an area rovering Southern lIIimis, 
WHtPl'n Ind'~H!~. NQ!"the • .:~rn 
Kentudl)' and Southt'l'll Missouri. 
In addition to the Friends' 
con:ribu tu_, wsm holds a 1nOIM'V-
raIsing t .. l\!thon - tbis yt'llr ""Il~ 
··t'E'Stiul '7\1 "" La"t ""ar's fl'SlJ"al 
..amt'd from$H,UOO to' $15.000, (OalT) 
said ""ThC' flnl~ I(ual ....... ha\1!' for this 
) .. ar is to make as last )'Var, or 
Pl"rhap8 a smtdgC'll mon-." !If' "",d 
11It> ft'5ttval IS an .&-day ppriod of 
(~I(1('pntratf'd "perial pro«rammJl\If. 
"Ith thO' stal'C.l hr .. aks /('alurmg 
f'rr.mo!loo Uirector In ('oppi 
.\lim,· ;11' rOf/~If";OIl 
,,, IH' /"./ . .1 .... "11'/'1\· 
A pantomime workshop wift be 
hE'ld Sunday at :LIR p moo in 
S~ n<'l'ff!'. 905 S lItlonlS SI, . ThE' 
""qll!ltop Is one of lhe aajyitin 
of!ert'd through Action lor 
Inlt>rpoorsonai ~eaning. a pr0!8raM 
r.t S) Ilerlt'" 
Th~ ", .. rltshop ,..ill be led hy 
Wmd\! Hull, a atz f membt'r al 
~~. Hull he 5tU(!Jed theater at 
siu. and says she "learned by 
.atdltnl otber people ~." In 
lucb cities a. Cbicaso and 
M!~,:!~kshop is an inlrodoctioo 
10 ~ art of pantomime." Hull saul. 
which concerns "becoming in WdJ 
.nth thinp you do enry da)" IUdl 
as drinking from a alua," 
ThE' only "rt'qUirements" are thai 
OIle romes in Joose clollung and has 
an interest in ptntomlme. Hull laId, 
tJ • .l\.IJargc 
tJc~\·clcrs 
701 So otlSIo 11:'11,," J\W 
('."t.JlodIW 
&liking pPOplf' to nil ,n ant! plt'df(t' 
("ontrlbutlOnli '10 the ~'nt'nd!o, 
manllt'll tf'lephonH' 
l'iancy PftRjtSlen, traffic wrt'dor 
at wSll",n' said the fE'!!lliva l .. ill 
bP~o in ll;.rm and ""II includt- ~Udl 
!lpt'aals as oOLtv. From ,toe llrand 
"I' Opry." --Sarah '''aughan in 
('OtIct'rt:' "F.instftn·s truvt'rs.:' 
"'luch ~plllins Ius theories in ,..'orm 
a non· scientist can undf'rstand. and 
a "Nova" IM'8mmt thaI traces thr 
lit. of Ei~In, 
The movies arm't all c!-'lM'II yet. 
.satd. but "'llIllriude "Singlllll in 
~ RaID," "'lUI (;t'ne Kelly. oOHlgh 
<~y:' with "'rank Smatra and 
Bing Crosh),. ''',d "The 
Bandwagon." "'Ith Cyd ('hari_ 
and Fred Aslai,.. 
GalTy said the fEslival mlghl 
bet:onw Ia",", and DMIn' aggressive 
.Ilh lis fund falSin" 
"'or thIS 10 hap~n, If'I(islalJon 
would be reqUired. but the 
rommisslon's previous report. iss""' ten ",an allo. became the 
basis fer the PubliC BroadcaSlinll 
• Act 01 l!l&7.,. ~l"Sl< now, IS 
updatlllllthe CommwlIcalions Acl of 
1S34, 
Till! ('al1\f'lCIf' Commislrion JO a 
program that was broadcast ~r 
public I~ision. call~ for triphng 
~ fund:. now availablf' - from S4II5 
miUion to II 2 bllilof! "" 1916 Half of 
thco n .... · budgt't wuuld ,:""'~ from tbP 
l S. l<1fl'mmcont and tilt' oIht-r haIr 
from luundalion,.. local 
lIovernm<'Ots and I",/lndual 
~uh.<crttwro. 
(,arTY saId thaI hE' !1a.o;n'l n'('('fvf'd 
Ius copy .. { th .. ~. bul tha; II 
.. ould "sun'l) brmll ramlficatloos" 
on ",SIU'. fund raISin!! nrno1rl"n 
I'PrfOl"tMn in 1M chambfto m~ic 
rf'cit.1 are Jeanine Wagner. 
!IOPI'U»: Norma ,,_ Si~:.oo. alto'. 
Randall Black. tenor: Stl'Yf'n J. 
Kb5inaki. ban; and MaUMw 
Bryant. ~nist. Margam Simmaw. 
lIIISisiam prol_ 01 muaic and 
IpHIIIOf 01 1M group. will alllo play 
puoo 
AU of the cornpoaitiOl1S we,. 
wriun toy JobIInnn Brahms. 
"'(·b •• , I dt'udline 
fur !'I4·hol.u~llil) 
Feb. 14 III ~ deadline for 
"IJbmlttina apph('allons for the 
$1.;;00 EI Gn'('o's 5C.'huiar,,/up. 
EJAp8~~ :a~tbe ~~~~:~: 
Government oWce. third noor 
Student Cenler 
SludPnt~ ~rp!Y't.~g m:zt :-,. ... ~ Ii 
muumllm grade pornl 8\'eragt> of 
2'1a and mU!\1 dlomonslralco a IM'l'd 
for (mallClal aid Ihrou~ an ACT 
family flnanctal slall'mmt. Spt'Clal 
l"OllSldt>rallOll Will hfo 1l1\'t'n to p""plE' 
.. bo have dt-munstralE'd outslambng 
{'tJmmunth or rnrH'r~ll~ !It'rliln'. 
a ...... rd'"~ 10 ~'ran" ·B'l'd,·rl'r. 
t!Xf'CUlive assi~1Ia nl 10 the "tudl'nt 
bcKiy ~ic .. ~Idt'nl 
"'rht' mana!!"m"nl 01 EI (;ret·o·, 
rt'aIJU'lI fhl' fmannal mtri('ullv 01 
IIt'fllnt! a ('"II" If" f'ducatlon," 
81f'dlol"l'l" !'aId 
In lMS Ge«ge S. PaHon ... 
...... In an auta aedelent. 
use ....... says It wa. _ oc-
ddent. 
WSIU-TV tChann~1 8. _ill 
prewat : "iae-part drama-
tizaar_ ., "Joblt HaU'u. 
Ge.'I~malt." bpgiltning 
Saturday at 8 p,m. The tal# is 
of • ~ orpIIaa boy ..... ol 
··aatare·. Doble melt ... 
Italilu is played by ROIe'!f 
('.lty ,"ft" 'fony Calvia, 
!~1~!: _ppl-t-; porlrays 








MA YBE THE BEST CONCERT MOVIE. EVER! 
Friday ami Saturday F ..... 2 & J 
6:H. 1:30 an411:" pm 
fickets lor eoch show 
goon~o'e 
~ before that ~how 
l.m,f4 hckek per p.;.wn 
EVERY MAH FOR HIMSB.F 
AMD GOD AGAINST ALL 
(The Mystery of Kaspar Hauser) 
From the director of "Aguirre, 
the Wrath of God" 
In German, English subtitles. 
Sunda 7:00 and 9:00 $1.00 
Dolly EgyplQtn. F~b'uo.1t 2. 1919. Poqe 1 
~'f(Jre t()}} IlluI'agel,,(JI"IJ()Sili()I'." 
g;t~el'. 10 1(~()Il'()II ... "'lll;.4\I;(·s S/,().(', 
RoY hllll' u-y. 
"-"at'" PrftII Writer 
CHICAGO IAP)·~W()men a~ 
movlllIt into llIfo prt"domlDantty m. 
lop manallflnPnI ranks in 'l:i1lOlS 
romp..lnies. statistics show. 001 not 
al a pB~ n·., seems to SlIt! many 
wGmen. 
Sancy Milk-r bfoIi"1!S Chica8D 
firms ar. rM years belund tho!w: in 
the East lor brir,jing womE'll into lop 
lIl4INI~mE'llt Miller. 38. is a senior 
plrtner lit Women 11K .. an \!U~Uli're 
sean-h and ''OIISuitilll group for 
Womftl. 
"Had Women Inc:. stari~ befan .1 
'Jld ... ~ W<.!IIhl h!lYe Slarwd." MlllE'r 
said. "Opporto.nil_ lor women as 
lup mallP.!<!t'I'S art' 100 tlml's beuer 
mw tha'l they wert' ill few .vt'ars alJO. 
But overall. llIimis rompames are 
slill n()1 100lunK al Iht' potential 
l'Ol1lributions women can mdke al 
!OJ. leveu,"' 
All of Mllk-r's dit'llbl art' Fortune 
SOil (,OClpani~ based througlloullhr 
rounlry. Wbal she calls "the old My 
network" penlsts among male 
f'lIecutives and keeps qualifit'd 
,·'-r;men at milld~·manaKement 
l~eIs in most of thee companies. 
..tv> o;avs. 
Take Conr.ie Kal54"f'. for nampie 
She lett a dead-end teachll1g Joo tor 
.. hat she thoughl wwld lJp(:ome a 
<-halleaglO& career IR a l'lucago 
bank. Aller five years as a loan 
ortlCt"l" and no prOmotion in sight. 
she qwl. disgusted, and started her 
own buSUll'ss. "-ow. is a busIness 
COl.!lultant, a kind of "cu-poratl' 
doctnr" ---proof. sbl' sayo;, 01 her 
o\erJookl'd busilH!Ss and admini· 
stratlve talents. 
Yf'l other worn",. partiC'ularly 
tillJ!oE' III top managt'l1lf'l1t. say the 
cl1mh to the lop has ~'", been 
easier for warneon. 
"1 regret to say to "'')I'lung women 
thai the world doe<u t _ YOU a 
CBfft'I'. just a fair 'lJIP'.-tu·nrty." 
say8 Eliza~h Hamlll:>n. 33. a 
!W'tIior vi~ presidenl at J. Wallt'r 
Thompsm and one 01 lhe few hiKh-
rankmg wom4'll among ChICago 
ad~·ertlSing agE'llciea 
(lne rm_ wom"n haven't made 
gn-aler slridt'S into lOp 
m_gement may IuIve- SOInflhing 
to do wllb the large IIIImber of 
C'llpital good" illdustrit'S ~ rn 
illinois. IUllr' ~Is an offIcer at 
Intel"'llhonal Han·ester 
"A lot of 9'om", with graduale 
business degrees af"' n()1 
InstrllC'ti\'ely thlnkrnK of g"'Y"rorI 
tndus!n~. preferrrng consumer 
goodt< compaOles inslt'ad." .h .. 
olilCl.'r s~lId. "We find that wf'real,': 
have to woo 1hEm! here." 
More than 1.9 mIllion women work 
in lII:nois. an i",:reaM> 01 nt'llrl..- a 
quar1er of a milhon SItx"e I!fiU' In 
I97\). 3 ~ro:enl nf the lolaf· ... ..re 
manaKers and adminIStrators. 
compared to 3.1 percent in /976 
:"tallooall~·. the numben art' sligh fly 
togher 
Cutupared 10 oIner M'd .... f'Slem 
stales. the dlffererwe het,,·('m lhe 
numher' 01 ,.·omen and men at 
manag .. mml ar.d admllU.lrat" ... 
levels III IIhnOls IS wIder. a< .. "<'rdlOg 
to the t: s. l>f'partment ot Labor 
t·or all types of rmpJoymPf1'l. full 
and p .. rt lime. mm tn IIhnot$ .... m 
an av .... '1Je lIk--orne 01 $10.1.12 .. ·hlle 
wom<!ft am an awra,!f' $3.825. 
ba':rt:.'!aeD ~eo .,..?nt'!i~L I~~ 
Harnngton says, It m. . bl' b«auw 
fbeir troubles are nagg~~ by a 
=~U;:-~':eo=~=1S 
"Wom«r who say it's taup oIfer 
only gftlt'l'al impnoMianII 01 why it's 
tough. juRI perpl'tua tin. the mytJI." 
Aile NYS. "But I trunk it'S gol. 
overboard now in the number 01 
opportullltie. in mana~ment for 
IIIOI'M!'II. <'orporabons .n! f..eli. 
illC'urnbent 10 ,ift women the upper 
edge." 
N.l1C" Kreiter. reRarcb din!ctor 
10r Women EmjJloyed, • worlnag 
women's grour WIth mOl? than 1.000 
_h«I. ill Ie5s than E'IIthusiutic 
about manall'metll opportuniln 
"To say that irs • myth is 
ab!oun' ,. • NY' '"The 1'PIl5Oft 
\fjomeal Em~ Pltisbl and ~ts 
calls IS ~ause womPn .... nt Ie fllJht 
JIeosystemand ~ liM'twant to do 
it qloM."· 
K.lser attempted to move- hlgMor 
'" t~ bank where Aile .""bd. 
t-~klnll advantagl' 01 3 tuition 
relmbu!'5l'ml'nt proKram. eoven 
though she had a uusi_ deer.... to 
qua~ for a JOb WIth mort' 
1'l'SJIOII"lbil!tl' 
"When I told the bani! I wanted a 
fIl'W ('halleage-. the lIOIutiOh ... 10 
Cf'l'tIlt' a mld-lt'vl'l mana,em~t job. 
Rut -!>om it W!15 r:tc'd it was tli"ri! 
k-vel aboveomy old job An I had was 
a:1l'W IItlt'. Nine mooth!· later I k-fr" 
Stalistics from tnl.' National 
A.~tion 01 Bank Women show 
that men outnumber womeD ftl'tIrly " 
to 1 in the Midwest in lhe number 
... ho ne bank managen alld 
oIfic .. ls. 
But women and '_orporatl' 
per.onneol offi~n .. y tli>! 
mana~ment utle and numben 
pme has be<tn cIr> rimeatal to 
affirmative acllon. 
"Banks tftId to be heavy on tlUea 
whM-h art' dwtrt on sub4&a_." _ 




Aclyance Registration Necessary 
Starts Jan. 29th 
Workshops 
CenmiaJ Wood Canizw 
R ka SpinaiDc 
StaiB G'" lAat.her 
Wepjq SaIIdal MakiDc 
~ Batik 
W-- Kite MaIrir.& 
BuketrJ Water Color 
C:'Odlet CallitnPh1 
Classes begin Feb. 5th 
Opea Mon.-Fri.lI:30a.1Il. .1O:OOp ... 
Sat. 12:00 5:,~ p.... SuadaJ'dc..t 
453-3636 
For more information eontaet the Craft Shop 
adjacent t.o the Big Muddy Room 
SIU Student Center. 
l'u\I.>l1 Oo"v fyvptson. Februory2 1979 
--------COUPON·------~ ~. ~~ • • : • • • 1'15 South ~~_ / '\; __ ~._ ~ mlnoll Ave. ~.~._, <r : •• ~~ ;.,¢. 
~l. _ :~"--,.,-,- .. _-:.. .. . " .. .ei 
&TDK. 
SA·e90 CASSEnES 
BOx of 10 
$36.99 
J With this Coupon _______ ICOUPON.r:. _____ .. 
********************* ! Buffalo Bobs ! 
: NOW OPEN ! 
iC under new management i( 
iC • 
: Y2PRICED : i MIXED DRINKS: 
-tc :Friday & Saturday iC 
-tc OPEN 4 P.M. WED.-SAT. « 
********************* 
Feb 7 9pm 
Tickets On' Sale 
This Weekend 
Student Center Central 
Ticket Office 
Sat.-5un until 10 pm 
$7.50 - $8.00 - $8.50 
Good Seats Still Available 
Ia"ve II eGOd' •• , ••• 
'S I U AliENA I::.;t=.rl!!· 
(7-We -;;d.-----~------------ -- ~=:~-~-:.-=.:-:.-=.:-::-:.:-:.:-:.:-:.:-~-:.:-:-~'V~r~t~i 
I \..,2/2!/n THt""dBY8 Bt Nu"ltionHelaC70~ljgn ....... 1 
I S SUNDAY.""c .... . I and every SUNDA Y fL :~O:~~~OOI; 
I nru feb.2S 
I 0% 1fb~~r e.verYday 
I 0 ~~~ 
I ALL 
,. S P I Choose f,om VITAMINS ale r ces! ·American O;eta;~'u: .ThomplIIon. . 
Own quality NUTP/~/J~a'lers .Naturad:~d,ance .SChiff 













TABLETS & PACKETS 
2 GRAM TABLETS 
:!~m 449 




3 BOIES S.75 
Topaz Brand 
ORGANIC HONEYS 
Many deflCiovs flovors 
n"sl~-Soqe-SaffIower-{octus-MounfCin-Avotodo-Alfoifa 
Oesert S:OS\Ol1t-Mesquite-lemon-{ottee 810u0m-Gr0pefruat 
WIIdfIower-Eucolyprus-8vckwheot 
YOUR 






1000 tor 1.1. 
I Pure ZINC 
t 10 mg Tablets 
I (30 "'9s ,n 3 labs) 
,,00,01 49C 
I 
I 1.000 for 4.45 
OLUCONATE-515 MG. TA8l£TS 
100 99¢ SOOforS.50 
lA8lfJS 1000 for 1.1$ 
"lIMES, , ••..........•...... 
_IIID "tMf. 1.. ..... . ........... 1.21 
CAU_.,..A hGS. 1 ••............... 1.n 
UftI JUKI,' •.................... " 
IGnalln, 1PftI. 1 ................. 7 
PAPAYI PIMIAPftI, 1.. . . . . . .• . ..•. 1.11 
APIICOT APftI JUKl, 1 ............. I.M 
CltAMID PAPAYI, ... 1.17 
P"AYA PIn • 
....... 







NUT MEAT SALE! 
Raw Cashews, 8 oz. 
Raw Filberts, 8 oz. 
Brazil t..Iuts, 8 oz. 
Pecans, 8 oz. 
Almonds, 8 oz. 
Spanish Peanuts, Roosted. 16 oz. 
Raw Spanish Peanuts, 8 oz. 
Solted Mixed Nuts, 8 oz. A bener br~ for better 
health from s.-eads for 
llfe-- a bakery dedICated 
to prllYlde breads from li~~=.=:~~~~~~~::=~~ 
natural whole groins 
Mt'de tram sprouted 
wheat. ~. ~. com. 
barley. rice ond mll~ 
No bIeoc~. No preser-
74c 
POU"dLoat 




~."" _he ~"'-, •• ,(Ift 
O • .I"I"I~ D ... l'.,· .'" .. 0 
.oa.~ ..... 0' D·." .. ••• 
... , , .. , .. -.,. 
..., .. c ... " .... "r 
za. tftIOU WIllA' fIG IAIS. 11n.. ..• ft 
.... DOlI preMts (1411.,....' 
Dutth ~ Bars ... 9 Rospbetry Ben .49 
Blueberry Ben .49 0atrnI!aI Date Bars .• 9 
VITAMINE 
400Units 
SODAY 88 ~~!!:~;... ~ 
1i)O'orl.49 ,)1;0'0'7.25 100010:13.98 
Lim.' 1 at anv SIze to a fomtly With coupon onfy 
Offer ench febru«y 28. 1979 
!)iscove, the .';c;~U$ 
ice cream alterna',ve! 
Oanny-O by Dannon 
SOFT-FROZEN 
YOGURT 
in a cu p or reg. size cone 
Fresh ffl3de daily! 
ElIfIIf ttIt lull of ICt ern'" plus lilt ........ .. 
'OIUft. IIIp 1ft liste. lOW 1111 fAr ...... hit ~ 
Stm,1) deltclOll$ lOe special 
Thts tOU(lOll and 1Oc: entilles bearer to 0 ~ SIa! 
cup QE cone oi DonnV,O yogurt Offer good throu9l 
February 18, 1979 
WASHI:liGl0:li ,AP,Wtlllt' 
p,.t'l"\. ta"?8vt'r is sub~1 to po!I..,b~ 
aUlhi.lht Inif'mal R~\'enue St-rv~e 
aNua'l, ('hf'<'ks ft'lal.yt'l... few 
rf'lurn< onlv al><'jl onE' In 47 
HO"f'v~r. HIt' \If'althip~ tht' 
ta .• ~~r ;:~d tl1f' mort' com pip" the 
n-Iurn. the grt'ateor Ihe likel·~hood the 
IRS will ",am to lakf' a look at It. 
1'IIU!<Uall} largt' ~ions art' also 
mort' likf'ly 10 bring on an audit. 
At the Iowf'r f'nd 01 tilt' iJl<..'Omt' 
!k'alf' dlaoces 01 aud,1 art' slirn. Ff1r 
f'xal:\p~. tMrt' is " :.5 parcmt 
(hane! fOf taxpayers with inrome 
undPr 1I0.1JOO a year. or aboul _ in 
66 
!of ,ddlf'·inc'omf' taxpayers have 
a 24 dla"",". while uppt'l' i"comf' 
talCPIt ...... n. with ift('om" over S50:1OO 
ha .. f' a II 5 pP~t chance. 
~I«tion 01 rf'tUms for ptWSible 
aud .. IS IlII'gely dO1M' by a cornputer. 
,.·luch 'i!!(le aut thOR WIth the 
Blast IIII<maI demKtiolll and the 
lugllelt ;/k'omel. 
Tupa} ... rs shnuld kPE'p fht>ir tall 
records and worbhtoets for al least 
thrt't' YE'ars. the hmE' in Whl~;' an 
wrlit mlL'l' be 5tartt"d by thP IRS it 
~~ !!I to ~ ~ :udit it~ .u 
Although lalC rpturns arf' 
supp.1" '·1 to be poslmarlr.Pd no ... t .... 
t~~n .O.,tghl Apnl 16 10 avlltd a 
P')Slh;if' ppr.alty. ttY.' IRS has bt"t"n 
prt'tty i..:r..t'IIl In thf' pasl about 
.... turns ... h, .. co art' filPd a f..... da\"S 
Ia~ . 
BlJ! to II "OId a po:csjble pt'nalty 
thE' taxpayer .. 'ho nt't'd~ mOrt' limE' 
~hould ask thf' IRS lor an exlf'n§1OII 
~. (,lIing aut form .f&i8. Tf'et.:ncally, 
a pPnalty !'QUai 10 05 perct"ftt 
Inl"",,,,1 In tl I' tall dt't" mav be 
as.'lt"SM'd lor .. ach monlh or part 0{ a 
;nonth 1M lax rt'!urn is oVl'rduf' 
SIX out of eight taxpayf'rs will 
rt"Ci'ivf' rf'funds. It lakes about four 
II< t"t"ks to proce!\S a rE'i'und lor 
;:'~~~:'~O;~it ~~~ ,,~:~:r~ 
tn e;:::lt weeks, for t11l_ ",,10 walt 
I.ntillht' last minu~~It~ ~ IRS is 
~\O?mpE'd with work 
As many 85 nio .... oot '. I!'\'ery 10 
workers aliO\\' thE' govt"mmt"llt !o 
routinel:; over·wtthhoiJ taxes from 
!hflr paycht"C;.s. 
M""t apP'ln!'ntlv want it that 
.... ~y, pm,':TJrog tlIallht' governmt'llt 
OWE' lhE'm somPlmng al the f'nd of 
thf' yf'llr. rather than thf' otht"r "'ay 
around 
H.,..'I.'\'"I'. sift('e thE' gmo'ernmenl 
pays 110 i!1~ .. ..". on thE' mooey. the 
ta~~ ... rs t'llt"Clively are alloWing 
thE' 1lO\'ernmeut frt"e uw 01 mon...., 
thaI ('wid bc earning in~( or put 
tf' uw E'lsewhere 
If ". orlr.el"S dPt-idt' tIIry don" 
",ant extra Plont'y wlt;lht"k! from 










Mill ... -.._11a I.,.,.... 
o ............... ,tuolty 
• ..M. ... 'co. 
amnunt I"t"docl'd by Incrt'a~lng the 
numb« 01 withholdlllg allowaft('(!!1 
on thE' W~ form tht"y iilE' ... llh their 
employf'rl> ThE'rt' is a lormula lor 
df'lermmin~ the pl'Opt"t' numb« of 
aJlowarK'f'S 
ThE' IRS sa\'!1 the miflakl'S most 
fl't"qut'lltly mad., by tallpa~rs on 
their mums arl!: ::lr'!E'tlinlC to sign 
tht"m: latlW'f' to jncl~ L' W·2 'arm or 
(,thE'r stat~mf'nl of wag .. s and 
s..~b>r:~, !I1d ommi!lion of their 
Sodal S«urit) numbf'r 
ThE' bt"st ,.·a' (0 aVOid an audtt, Ilf 
c .. u~, IS to make l ... rtatn HIE'rt'tum 
IS f.lt"d afcural .. ly and It-al all 
IOC'on:P 15 ",poned and dedu..·110ftS 
l'fJrrt'Ctly tak .. n 
Tf.xpa~ ... 1"!1 il",'qut'ntly ,,' 'f'look 
........ sm"U .. :nOl."ts Ilf t ...... om .. that 
sn.. Ja hf' n-portPd 
.. ·\\",,<'5. salartl'S. honuse,. 
commissIOns 'eE's, lips aOli 
5uppl"m .. nlal un .. mploymE'nl 
bellt'fils 
,Ilt ... df'nds. although lp to 
$1.00 mav bE' t'"clud .. d f ,r .n 
ind,vidual: and up to S2t(' far a 
rouple hhng .iointly 
Earnr'd 'nt'um .. fmm _'r~ 
ools,d .. Ih .. t·mtf'd Stat("!1o 
. Earntng.~ and 'nl .. ,....,1 fmm 
savtngs and loan ~',sonallons 
mutual S<l\'lnlCS banks, "rf't!,t UntOO" 
and "m.!.ar InstitUtions 
Inlprt"St on L S SavmR~ 
Bonds. but no! 1n1E'rE'S1 on "r.ttE' and 
nlll"l<'lpal bonds 
l Continued on Page 11) 
~(~uicksShoes n ~ 
7()2 S. III. I 
nt()n-S:lt I 
• 
( FINAL REDUCTION] 
-~01l polr Ladies' Shoe. & Sandal. 
-.0 polr Men's Shoes $7, $9.50~ $12 $8,~10,$12 
50% OFF 
50% OFF 
-ao pa;r Men & Women'. Leather Boots 
- ~ Group of Ladle. Purses 
-Alf Dansleln Scarves. Hatl & Legwarmer. SO % OFF 
II A" Sa Ie:.. ~Fiiii "ca.liiiii_s.aiiileiiiii "iiiiPiiir:_gire.siiis~ ..
"'~ fOr the real beer k"·Yf:r. II 
---------.----~~ P,,9*' '0 O~,ly fY'f~"o" f.~/L>"'i·, : 9,'1 .;,1,. It:: I;· I.,; :., . I 
~ I 
()ll(-e-fllll1()liS llrtist~ f()r~()t tt-'1 ~ 
'-
fill(IS S()III(-t~ ill Silllple lif~. \\'c"-" 
Ill' " .. ,a. Sbl.r 
,b ..... tAl~ Prt ... ~ ".,-tt~ 
PEI\,' ,Al',,- II.. h .. " II 
"'upwn'Ckt'd fa~_ a I ..... hrill.)Og a 
ont'·t.m .. pilml.r 0/ Ih .. ,"uPf'rrlC:h 
long lanlliiar .. Ith 'hf' art nI bemg 
,.('~ p"OI' 
., UM'd 10 l'III dt't( lood. bul dmft 
an'nl'>n' ." ""Id iAostf'l' ellaCt' 
'sUm.' folks al rhurdl d)(ln', hkt' 
lhal, bul lilt' paslor undl'ntoOO Hf' 
Jobd 11>:, .1 "'as oka)! so IoIllC as I 
OIdn't bioi • .!uriflll Ihf' !!ffIIIoll!; .. 
«·ha.·f' 1 .. .J~hPd a~ threw .,..d; III!! 
III an' ~'tr ",td hkr l1l'i OCNn in a 
storm, aM! hb bhw Py .... blaud, In a 
hand .hl.'h 01" .. !)alnlf'd portl'lIlls 01 
lIW'onL< and .-orbf',;·. M ralsni a 
jar 01 wat~loggeou pop<'Of'11 and 
,u11UM'd. 
"Ilikf' to try dltrert'lll lhiD!!!':' I,t' 
said "It'll' j)I19('Orn. I soak i:. botlll 
and "rind II mlo a n~ ("orn mral. 
Very nulntJotr<" 
II ha., tx-en Iwo df'cadeos "lfIn' 
n8.-. It'ft ,_ York 1If1l'r-u.flghng 
his bia brf'at. by teethng ir"" and 
~n;; m :I :;ubw8Y It", puri .... 1 of a 
"'f'Ullhy art palma HI' I. :.4 .. r.~ 
Ion!!'" I hf' ynt!nll arll!!l on the nse 
doulg <COlTl'mSSl<'nt'd pOI'tralls 0/ 
,\m .. rl('an allsl .... rals and plnslrlpt'd 
1~.,IOrr. 
H." eo .. rly .. orka hang 1ft Ihf' 
st. ... bur'. !\Iu-.m in \'I'nnoot a.'d 
un a I .. ·· ... alb 01 I/!e rICh. peorhlljlS 
hul I~ .. art .. .:.~~. "'fig q., !lC'ralct.,."'(j 
111m oU chat-t> hasn'l bfton hsted IfI 
'\\ ")5 Who In .-\ml'ncan Art" smrt· 
'\lft .. Th ..... are pt"'lPleo ... 1"" d"n'l 
,r.nd If'lhng m .. "'Y ... m1l '~III l.-
I nrlh !OOrn.lhll1l: ont't" I'm eIf-ao, . hf' 
oa," :illI<'khnl! lI .... r the h.§torK· 
... rden ,·r ""11llC a h"'1111 art,~1 m OJ 
.. · ... Id ..-1.1("1\ l-It>arly prEoff'r~ ":Oil 
dt-ad. 
AIt .. I'. h.- .... ",.Ih aboul 5;1.000 a 
)t>ar dOln~ po: Ira lis .,/ loral 
n>sidt'n15 >.r..J O('("lSlonalh I .. a.'hmg 
allhe Y¥.'CA Ht> hvt'S akJrlt> in .. IIny 
bun~~:o.· wllh a lew ptece of old 
furnllurE'. some hooks. a roff~ pot. 
qlJ\'f' and a ballt'rr-d refngM'alOr a 
B.iM. a b.C)l'!" and h.s eaSt'l and 
Wlnls. 
, "M~ IIl'f'ds art' me.... he said 
· ..... e lived a liard Ii',. I .... ~ .. flt>red 
Bul peopl. mai.f' 100 much o( 
Ihmll:S .. 
\\lIl'n he "'as young .. r. bt>(orr hr 
de\'elopf'd Ihat bony and "'·OPtul 
100«. he IIIe "'f'll. palllled thr rt('h 
and was. 'IUCCef4. But hr was aisu 
t:{t\ctivities 
f·rW.y 
IBM Products Show. I •. m to ~:3O 
p.m. StudPnc Crntt!!' Ballroom C, 
SZ~s.'::~~~=·~lf:'~ ~ 
an:! B 
So • AUllet~ Hall 01 Fa~ Banquf't. 
7 10 II: 30 p. m" Stud.nt CflItef 
Ballroom O. 
lola PIli lbeta Oafln'. 9 p.m. to I 
am,. Studf'nt C .. nler Roman 
Room, 
IVO' meeting. 7:311 tt 9:30 p.m., 
Studt-nt Cf'ne~ Oh,o 1tJ ... ~ Room, 
PtHiosophy Club m~ting. 7 to 10 
hFa~k'\~= (:~~~~tm~f't'ting. 
~~!:~~s 3;:;; =nc Ceo;rr 
SGAC FIlms: . .,. .. Gral~ul Oft: I." 
6. ':3Oand 11 p,lII .. Studrnt Cenlrt' 
AL'liitorium. Adl:'aaion Sl. 
Lir. ~ul.lK:s SU.df'n! AssOCia<illR 
mftttng. noon tl' I p.;<I .• Studt>nI 
Crneer Ac>, ... ity Ro-.-:IS \.' and O. 
l\loslt'm SIII,!'!nt AS5OCI.~· .. n 
met'ting. noon. Sludent Crnt .. r 
MI!I5IS5IPP' ItIY", it'lOfll. 
Campus l"fUlHldf' met'tlllR. 7 10 10 
p.m .. Home Economics Room 
I-IOB 
Arab Sl~1 Association met'tilllt. S 
In 1 p.m .. Studeoat Centa' At'ttYlty 
Room A, 
rt'lpro mee'lng. 6 p,m,. 
Comm"';('"lIcns Room 1046. 
Anlhropolog)' Club. 3: JO p.m_. t'anrr 
3:>15 
Llf'beo....ender Waltzes. Margaret 
Slmmfl'15. !lpon!OOr. I p,m_. Old 
Bafr(mt t'oundaUon ChapeoL 
SalaM'iIIY 
Malanian Sludt'nt .·isUval. II a.m. 
to iO:4S p.m .• Studt'n! Crnler 
Balll'OOlTU and Rlv", R_ 
Df'Ita Sigma lbeta ()allft. I p.m. to 
I am., Student Cenla' Ballrooms 
A and B. 
BEA1' mt"~.IlIC. 2 to s pm. Slucirne 
Cent... MissISSippi R ..... r Room_ 
African Sludf'nl Association 
fMorllng.. ~ to g'JO pm .. Swane 
('enlt!!' Jlbnoia Ri ... ~ f(oom. 
Stralt'l!lcGan • .". Sv..i.ty lIlt't'ti:>g. 10 
am,. Slud.n! Cf".It'r ActiYity 
Rooms C and D. 
CllrIs1la1ll!l Unhmilt'd meetilllC. 7 to 
10 p. m .. Studrnt Cenler Ohio R, .... r 
Room_ 
SGAC Video: w.e. Fit>1ds short .. tJ 
pm.. Stud!"nt C!"ntt!!' Vidro 
Lounge, AdJ,"ssion 2S cmls. 
SGAC "'ilms' ·.,.hr Gralt'ful o-d." 
6, I: JO aJMi \I pm .. SIudt'nl Ceolrt' 
AuditG:'nIm, Admission 51. 
s.Hay 
SIP Vets Club. 1 p.m,. Evergeea 
Tl"rra« Community Cen!a' 
Junior Recital, lOrac:te Rf"IlIy. obol" 






Call for Pick-up 
or Delivery 
529 .. 2581 
T, .. s." . .12 (Xl 10.00 
Sun, :l 00 1000 
CLOSED MONOA Y 
.k' ~As(; .. Jd"'J te> 
tfl\ ,. .. , 4tfl."l1 .. 
Rra"plna. roolless. dl~,·onlend .. d 
'Alth ~"" York );:,. a"d ... v"",UilII~ 
bto<'amf' it stlJmbh"ll ',I,·uholt.. . 
So hr came home 10 Jry oul. ~oo 
to pamt. 
Somrtimetl !here ~, a flirkt'ring 
ra-0!!!'1l1<'11 that ~ probably '-111 
nr, er be great. thaI OnlY a (ror a", 
cht.1IIf'II for IIC'clalm. bul hf' takm 
soI,,':f' 1ft U ... kflO'lO 11'dg .. that M has 
hH'ti as ht' ~nould ltv ... it~ \'at: t .... h 
h ....... a5 an artl!ll mU!lI h~E' r~:p"E' 
,,"VE'tty and lIt'tba<:ka. dolj!lood and 
dt-nt~.' rum. hIS Klffilll\' IS "" urI' 
HI' III l..esleor ('hare. polli,.... II .. ha~ 
n,,1 t'aptlulalt'd 
."{' ..... round out that J don'l nr.t'Cf 10 
be a big shot. bttcau~ I've found 
happi_ and peollC'e of mind." hr 
saHi. ". hft a simpit' hfe and lhat 
..!iminales a lot 01 probIt'nu.·· 
In N_ York. he saYll. ttot'1'f> III a 
war between rnodf'rn art and the 
older. mOl-e rumantic ,'VIE' hf' 
prefrn, "The evil apinst the 
JOOd," he -,.. ·'1'tIe1say my -ork 
IS corny. but r".,. ,...,~ ~ ct'..a:;ge, 
This is mE'. on the .. 01 the old 
maslrrs. U 11".:: corny Ihf'n maybe 
thIS IS whf"l-e J IM'lonp. out hI'~ 
whf'rf' the tall ('urn !trIMS .. 
"~~"h. I ~~ HI· .... ..-"OC'"',i.\.... -~~,,""Ie .,,-4lU ... .i.lyl.'Y . . .. .... 
MO .. DAY 
2/5/7. 
\Vest Roads 
"The ALL IN ONE Store" 
M .... dal. Shopping Center 
Can.c:'!4la1e 'Hol22l 
Sa,.,..ne ....... 2/2-2/. 
!Riguo~ 
\.\. QUARt .$ ~\) 4l~ 
~eet 
H,~i,.ekens 
$3~~k. 12oz~R Cufty $799 
Sark 860 Qt. 
Jim Beam 
Black Label 




Bot._:!"$ $1 79 




BUSCII It.\:"f BA.RREL $2650 
'W orld War I, n sites 
t~l be explored in, l\'Iny 
MAKING GOOD THINGS HAPPEN 
~~-. 
II, Jrif .;.,n. ... 
'SC.-.''''riIf'r 
S:l1 is offering ~ !nwol-study 
program lalrr this sprinll 10 
Eut~~ .. n Wor' 1 War I and II bailie 
sites and pla~1 "f politlul 
importa~ duri~ and betwftn !be 
.. rs. 
'I1Ie trip, "War and P('aC'P Study in 
EIIrOJIr," ia beilll offered th~ 
Ihr Divisicn of Conlinuinll 
Educ:abon. /I wm be concilctrd by 
HCMlIrd Allen. pm- in history, 
and Edward O'Oa" instructor in 
history. 
"Both Edward O'Day and mywlf 
haY!' an inlnftl in this area, .. Allton 
said, "II'I our f~ of s~lizabOO, 
and our siudents haY!' shown an 
inleoresl in II." 
Thr travelers wiD lea",." May 13 
and return JUfIr 11. A Ilw deposit is 
~ 10 ret'rft a plaC'P on Ibe 
lOUr. The apprOlnmalr ro.t of Ibe 
lOUr WID be $1,400 prr pt'Ison 
IJ~ tll,tl,u";ors 
"Ill)· I lrillf.! (lI.ll/it 
!ContInued 'ro,", Poge 10) 
Profits, I'f'nts and rovalties. 
Incomp from penshnll, 
Innuilies and .. ndowmenls .fler 
d...:l .. ,!in(1 Ih.. l'ontnbulions a 
.... orker mad<> to hl.~ or hl:'l" o"'n 
pension Fpdnal Social St'('urJty 
benefits are E'Xpmpl. 
-·Abmony rt'C'PIpts, separate 
IT :unlpnanC'P and §ur'lOl't paymt'nts. 
- k{'funds of Siale an.1 local 
taxes Ir Ih~' WPrE' d<-iurted in a 
prlOl' )·t'ar 
In addition 10 SOCial Security 
!Jlonl'irts, ,no:omt' thai does DOl haw 
10 be reported and IS no( taxa ok 
tndudes disabllrty replud by Ihe 
Velrrans Admlnisrral;(ln, lifE' 
InlUranct' sums rpce,,'ed al a 
person's ::it'ath. workmI.'n·5 
(' .Impensatil'n .nc:! gifts and 
inhe:"1l""rK"'P'~. 
B\'R('L~RU:S 
NEW YOHK • AP. ~!JJore than 1 
milhC!ll OOl'ltlaries involvlI~ privatr 
homft and OOslDrsses took plan' ID 
~ trull'rl Stalt'S dunll!! 1!I77. 
The Insurance Informa'-f)n 
InstJIUlt' says tht' figures coml.' from 
Ihl' most rt'ct'nt "rime rpvorl 
r~asro tw tht' ~'BI 
It adds.' "Satlonally. hurglam-s 
accountl'd for nearl" thret' at ('\'f"r\' 
10 enml'S IIICIudtod in lilt- FBI.'s 
Crimt' Indes Lasses from home 
OOl'ltlanl.'S amounted 10 ~ mlJ!ioo 
natlOflWI<it'1ft Jr.;, are ... d..~ to till> 
FBI report" 
F .... "_ ... Vel_ln.. their. 
Ptrf'teoc.' for Prof~"lo.-.al p~'. 
800 .. sqUOf. ~'ott :tJr...'GUflt. .. ,j (~r 
peoteod 'WCl boom A.pt at 
Pork to-ne ("~rdeon., \ b.h.nd C do ... 
(;..,'(, ali ,he ... t,en. .2,.... pe-f 
mo p'-- 5019. 7M3 
~-.. :-.. -,-
x_ Sha<p 2 t..d .. ,om 2 lull 
bottK tn lu_ury J1.60 ~
ned _Ie ""'- at Sou_" Pan. 
., ..... _ "'" ph. ~9 '6S3 
3fOl.,.. Wlndow1o on.t ht to ,hog .,.. 
,.. _ 1 \>ed<oo • ., A C mob ... 
",...... at So<.rt..<n p".~ *,,.,. 
~p/I~·1M3 
Onl, 1125 .• _ ·"",,,h I", (oz, 
two b.d,oom hom. Of N.l~on Court 
ph )4" 11>53 






"The ,1pposit is ~ ., _ as 
possibie. alld an additional P.\ymftlt 
will also ~ m:ecIt!d !100ft," Allen 
said 
To br eligibk! lor 1M .our. a 
studPtd must I.'nroll for at ~alSt llIrer 
hours of crrdil in any of '.our hISIOn' 
~otr~ in CC!lljunctioa with 
:: :t'1 S~1a may also enroll on 
AI least 2C ~Ie can br 
.>ccomodalrd on thr trip. and 
lK'COrding 10 Allen. It"VI.'II or etgnt 
have sbollm intPreSt already 
"Mort' pea" wou.. go if it 
:,~~: ;::Sn~~:...': i~'~ 
lI".Jd, "1t'5 too bad, 100, lIKausr 
I •• :~ going 10 vlSll some ml''I''I!Sling 
~"JU Gi Europe." 
·;C0l'" on tht" tOlD' WI:l ·,..dud<:' sitf'S 
of both World War I aoo World War 
n battle sites. 'I'best" .ndude the 
V"rdun an!ll, "'hJ(~h ,..,,', tilt' !'itt" of 
F'r~nch and GermJln casualties in 
. World War I, ard It. Omaha lind 
Utah bl.'achhead$ whl .. h wrre po1nlS 
11 landifll( dun'« thE' WorkJ War II 
A111fl1 111<.'351' ..... of ~orman(h· 
(ltt.r s'''PS wiU br pJACft of 
iltporW'"~ during and after the 
liar. ,~v;,·~t to Ver",ullt's, v,h'l'h was 
1M silt" l. It. peaCl.' cooff'l'1!OCf! 
'which fllllcwrd World War I, will br 
includ<:'d. 
'Thto tour .... 111 al~ visil D~I.'II. 
wtu .. h was do!Stroyl'd by bombs in 
1945. D~, and its priaont"r of 
,...r .. amp, was madr (amOlD by 
Kurt Vonnt>gUl'S boot "Slaua;ller 
H_~'I""" 
1.J :::::: ~ J... .. .. 
'·'·'11 .1.11. .. .......... n ....... · -. 111111 II ... IIU ......... , 
~4"'_1 ··111~ ... ~aaIII!~ .. ~:~ .. ~~ 
" .. ' ...... ,-.. . 
. ~·l· ... : ......... ~:: .. : .... : .. : .. =:-.. .. 
THE STUDENT CENTER 
WANT TO MAKE BETTER THINGS HAPPEN? 
JOIN A STUDENT CENTER BOARD COMMITTEE! 
Di~cuss food prices, student space 
allocation. bookstore policies and much more. , . 
Pick up your application now at the: 
STUDENT CENTER 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
2nd FLOOR. STUDENT CENTER 
ALL APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 2. 1979 
The Evelyn 
Wood challenge: 
Bring tbe tougbest textbook or 
reading material you own to tOnigbt's 
Free Speed Reading Lesson and we'll 
sbow you how to read it faster. 
witb comprehension! 
If \uU r~ h"t- fit,..,t pt·, I,ll,.. \'nu re 
ilf"hdl.1\ '~"P' , .. I .l~.ul our 
"h,hl~ I .. Ind~e ~I,.,..o Rpadlllll 
· .. "r~ fur \00 
(I" l ... \11lhl ", .. d h~ .. lhp 
opp"rturul\ In prt\\e .. " .... h",p 
to ru!hl1n ... ,~ .. , \"(IU nl" F'Pwt 
'"s·,rr with I.nrnutpllt'n .. i(m 
In 1 ... ;1. "'r ,,';"lIt'tll!t' \UU 
t nant~OIlt· \f'U tu \ r)nu- h~ tOf1lwhf, 
I" ... "11t'f'd R .... dlll>lI ........ ln 
itl'lllP<l .. ,Ih IhP ItouvJw..1 t .. ~1 
h.M. or r .. dthnll n .. tlpr, .. 1 1;(lU .... n 
W .. II, ". \flU hoM I" ... ·,«1 
ftl .... h·' n~i~l ,.om-prt"h"'~I('n 
.\"') rpmt'mho-r WI' no nnl u"". 
our ma,,,",,k bu. ... " Ih .. ! \"tI 
!"U-rl\ 1 ...... 1 ",F'P II., P3"i\ \\ ... tP 
0'''1111 \UUN Ih .. lllll1lh .... r 
\,a1l LAn 'Ind" 
II 'till ft'· .jIPn m,~t .. d .. ",I 
\\;tnt ftl Impill\f' \uUr rP.lo(iUl1l 
,.l .. hl,. ,,,., It .. lh-n.w \ .. u 
I·h ... dl .. ,~ \~n' ~u h .. ...,.n tumlin' 
*0 m,,"'· n·."hnv wud. fur \!lU' 
A ttend a free reading lesson 





Tomorrow at 12:30 _I.-




R. l.llt't "lillama "AI UK' ~Iation we "'illln 10 
l'C ....... Writ.... addJ'ffi pmblffilS thaI .. e- fft!i'arl' 
BlacK hi~ory is Ammnn IIIshrv unique- 10 black .luMnt. on a 
!rom a blacll!M'Tspecli" ... according pre-domma.llly .. hile campus." 
:oou!:~r~::;;,.. R~:C~Il~lf~~ AIl~:'~laIiOll .. i11 bfo follow~ b" 
BA\" 11<.11 ~It'brale BJa.ck HI«lory a dan«>. bPgIDnll11 about t p.m 
MardI .. llh a nunlbt-t of planned Adm_Ion IS 'I 
Kl .... ltif'll and E'Vf'nIS. BAl' wIll spol'lllOr 11M> movie- "SIUt' 
T.'K> ('('Ie-bra lion of Black Hislory (,ollar:' starrlni Richard Pryor. al 
Mandt ""II bc! tho~ W\'mth annual 7 and 9 p.m. .'d>. 9 and 10 
nalil'l'laI rcocO!lnilioo of bla .. k AdmlSlllOll is '1 
IlIstOl'),. AilPI!' saui A If'clun on the 1e-lK'bings 01 
8A(, or.;IDIlIIy M'<'aIl1IiZf'd bla.::k ~Ialcolm X ... ill be- de-\t"ered by 
hIStory for just OM WM of lhe MInIster F'nrakhan of Chicago. 
monlh. HOlI'PVPf. in 1971. Ihe- krme-r follow" 01 lht' lIiallOll 01 
organiulion I'f'VdN tJtp ~lebralion Islam who no .. fol~ tllfo !NCbings 
10 ntflld OVA' tJtp Pnlire monlh, of Malcolm X. The- I~,,!qre .s 
"ThP lhemp. 'lUack FamIly.' schfduled for r. p.m and 11 pm 
shoukI bP 01 partIcular importance .'eb II in IhI!' Siudent CenlPr 
10 thl!' family of blacll studPnlA at Ballroom D. ~~ qid I"" movie 
sn;. as we alte-m,. to '0111"" this '"Makolm X" 10111 ... !>hown bPfore 
baSIC unit that is so I!'51H.'fIhal 10 and aftl'r Ihl' ~IUI't'\\ 
black Ratlon-bulldtng:" AlIf'I!' said. .'or "Iud .. n!s ... ho ft'tol 
"The maIn emphooss. III SAC ... 111 kno ... ·lt>dgMlbll' atwlUl black history. 
be- 10 try to inlmsify our pI'OtUlIm 10 tMre will bfo qtliuf'll om !hi!' 5Ub!~~t 
IA'lng oul lilfo cultllial. pohbcal and al 7 p.m. f'rb. 19 dtroullt': 21. Prizps 
rdu,'ational allpt'cls 01 black will be-avoardr"flo IIw ... mnl'Ml. Agt'E' 
hist' .. y:· I'K' saId. ..aid 
Rlack History Mandt will be- Mnn~ of SIl;'" black faculh 
k'ckf'd off with a bllk'k studl'nt ... IIl'onducl workshnp5 on is-ul's 
«imlahon al6 p m. <;;'Iurda~ ir.tht' rt'lat~ to !hi!' cplebralion's theme-
(tak 1i<lOfll .1o",'l'I' W\.., .. 01 (:rm!!p!! \,iMk~t;GP5 t ... n .. ufiered ar~: 
nail "Male·f'emaw Rl'ial.onslups." f·.ei) 
(:()urs(~ in (·u,-e e(·()I()~y orrered 
Touch of Natun Envirunmmlal 
Center IS offf'rinl, for tlae rint timt!, 
a _ coune ill caYe I!'COloIY to 
))prsons int~td ill I))plunk • ., 
caft ecoIe>gy Md gPOlo«y. 
1bP COIIIW begins Fnday with a 
cli~ussion by Joaeph Butty • 
... ·.odate prof_r in zoology and 
h.T! Cure-... an instructor wtlh 
Touch 01 Satun and a mf!mber of 
IhP Soutbe-m 'mllDis Grotto Club. 
1bP ':*"Aliom w.D be 011 cave 
IfPoIogy and "aVl!' life forms. safety 
The- fol!owlfti jobs for stude-nt 
workers have- bee-n Iisled by IhI!' 
Office of Siudent Work and 
FInancial AssilltalrP 
To bP e-hglble. a sludft>t 'nus( bP 
enrollPd fuil-lime altd have a 
rurrent ACT Farr..';: ;;'inancial 
Statl'ml!'ftt on flIP with the Off~ of 
Slud .. nt Work and .'Inanc.al 
As5ISIance. 
Applications -bGakI be ~ itt 
ppl'lIOII at tJtp StudPnt W:rk Office. 
,,"oedy HaIl·B. third flnor. 
Jobs availablP as of ~'dt.l: 
'T)pislS--six openinp, morning 
work block. two openlftp. aflPmooa 
work block; Ii\'p opentngs. to be 
arranv.1 
One- opt'ning fnr a ncpptionill 
w,thg,JO(ltyp,ng5kills. Tulli!': aa.m 
to noon. ()np openin« for __ ,,-taria! 
.. ith t)'lllDg speed of 56 words·per· 
mll.,tco. Time-: 10 to 15 hOUT., 
mor'"Jlll1 prt'ff'l'ably. Orte oP"ri": 
for ~ • .1 offt~ .. ork "'Idt ~YIIIIl& 
1ft",). PC Timp: mo·:nlng. 
prt{!'!:' .. t>lj 
~15C\"lan_·Ihrft! operinllS. 
mornl'II work t>1~k: .hrH 
oppntr. ~1I. afll'rnoon work t loell. 





A ~pi.eh BI.,{tt SerrJie. 
Ho' G1Id Coltlilors 11' __ 
Yov Favorite Codlai1t 
Aa AfMQ.qJAen fI/ Total E.~ 
FaciliJi« '1)'1' 175 PwplJ 
Off 8m,t Psrliag FI" ... 




i 622 E. Main Carbondole •• '" 
I~. "BJa,~ ,.·amlly:· f·etI 2\. and 
"Black AIl .. d." •· .. b 22. All 
...... kshops ... IUslart at 7 p.m in the 
Oak Itoom of <:-··1II .. U 'fall. 
BIBck art "'ill bfo nplort!'<l in'The 
Black l~ntily' A Cultural 
.:lI<'usion" al 4 p.m .'etI 2S in the 
Sludt DI I'e-nter 
Kobe-rl SlaplE'S. associale 
profe-uor of soc:mlogy at the 
l'mvt'niIY of California. will diKUSII 
Iht' black famIly at 7 p.m. Fl'b. ~. 




rei tau (ant 
HOURS 
Men-Sat 6 am-7 pm 
Sun6 om-3 pm 
r ................................ ~spec;o/ ................................. , 
I Soup8~Sandwich ! I , 
i $1.2'. ! I , 
, Choic3! of Hamburg~:"', I I Hot Dog or Grilled Cheese, I 
I and choice of S"v~ I J good rhru 18· 79 , 
............................................................................................ 
220 S. Illinois Ave Carbondale 
/tfFRLIN'S 
315 S.III. Ave. 
In the Disco 
friday 
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NATIONAL DISCO SURVEl' 
Dance to the top pldes. notlonolly complied 
by Iillboard mogzlne. 
In Ihe small bar 
LAs'r TWO BITS 
In the Disco 
Saturday 
I~flernoon 
SIU BOXING TEAM 
Twelve Bouts of Collegiate Boxing 
All Weight Classes 
Bouts begin at I pm 
DOQrs open at 11 am 
Tickets purchased 
at this time 
Admission: 




JJll11l1'-S;lll' stlil/t'I" It'lil/(Jr It I Illllr 
a.-
8v f>ltvllk MaUtra 
~affWrl~ 
... aha\ a Ihrahim C3mp to S'c.' 
t rom ~alaysla btoeausl!' of Ihe 
.. bundant'pof infC'f'mallon on !lC'i1!'nct! 
and mathffnalics avall"bll!' in I~ 
l'nrlt'd Statn 
Ibrahim, a gradualP sludl!'nt in 
tn~lrucltonal supE'rvision, taught 
!'/t'ml!'ntary and st'Condary 
... dueallon in ~alavsia belorp 
romtng 10 SIt' In Ig,a' 
\\"hPn hI!' fint ('arne 1-:: SIt:, he was 
one 01 ''''0 studl!'nts !rom :\talaysla 
aUl!'nding 5('1I00I htort! Sl/lC'e thm. 
!hi!' Mala~,..ian popul&ljon al Sit: I'a$ 
gro"'n 10 1\12 "",;, 'fits 
\\"I·.h I hI!' 1n.:1 ease 01 Malanian 
students allt!ndmg SIt:, Ibr'ah.m 
founded I~ :wialavslan :'.ssoclatlOl'l 
01 SludPnts in Januarv. 1976. SiIK'f 
thI!'n. thl!' organ; 'at,,,n 5 naml!' h •• 
~ rllan1!t"d 10 :he SIt.: MalaYSYD 
Sludffil5 Association 
~"t" rt'ialf"(J Ktory 
on I'a~~ ,2~j. • 
Ibrahim will bt- a spPuPr at ItI!!' 
Malavslan Festival In Carbomda!e 
Saturday and Sunday. Lib Ibrahim. 
the other 101 SIt'MSA memtw.>rs wII! 
pBrtiClpBtP in !hi!' ffStivilit'S. 
Ibrahim .. as Ihe club's first 
pn"Sid:>nt and now acts as an advisor 
for !he club. 
After r.,ceiving hi.. mas!pr's 
ot!j(rH on scipnce I!'ducatlon. 
Ibrahim wpnt back 10 Ppnang. 
Mal.ysla 10 work as a fpdl!'ral 
inspt'clor of I!'lemenl.try and 
-.-ondary a:hools. 
Yaban Ibrallha, arad-- aCll4H& til iIIs&nIdI. .. aI 
sa~'';'Ioe, wiD be • apeakel' a' die M .... ysia. F"&hoal 
S.b1nl"~ _ad S..u..) at tile Stadellt eeldel'. UK.1f pII«o It,. 
Raady ~iallll) 
i~~:r 1~1!~~ ~:I~:~~;:~.-~ 
I~alum saId. 
El .. m .. ntary and st'Condary 
!!'dueallon 15 important beeaus .. 
th .. r .. arp more Iban 70 mllholn 
pPOple agt'd a 1018 In So'JlhPast ASIa 
.."fIo 0t'I!'d education. Ibraru'·. !laId 
.. Dt-velopmenl of their pot enlla I 
through eduealion. t'Spt'Clally in 
sClenep and Ie.:'hnology, for 
proa..cl;Vt' work IS !hi!' k .. y 10 the 
sur'Toal and pr~ress of dt.-velopmg 
CP"nlnes tn Ihls scI .. ntific age ... 
Ibrahim saId. 
In "pring of 1977. Ibrahim 
l'I.'turnt'd to SIC to work on a 
dOC"t~atp degrl!'e in instructIonal 
Mooen'I5JOD 
t'r ,.'lId ,""" plans on returning to 
M::t1a'''~;d when h~ finlshfS 5<:hool in 
:tia:, 
"I m go"'g to 110 back and traIn 
my ~ollealluPs "- .... " the 
informalton I ha.~ lear.,ed," 
Ibrahim saId ·'Then I Mpe 111 work 
at one of Malaysia's five 
UDlvPrSitifS." A paP"" IbrahIm 
has "'n!ten. titled "Malaysia's Roj(' 
m the Development 01 ScieIM:e and 
Math~matiC5 E1ut"ation 10 
Soot~ast Mia," Will be presented 
~~OtJ!~a::':~ ;fs~:r.nction 
"I want an <>pporfulIlty to share aD 
th~ mformat.on I ha" .. learnpd," 
Ibrahun said. 
Th.. paPPI' deals wllh the 
Southeast Asian counlril!'S and bow 
they fcnnl!'d an organiUlllon. known 
as the Southeast Asian MtnlSlPrS 01 
EducatJon Organization. to promotl!' 
!!'ducation. scIPnce and cullurl!' 
through rE'glonal c:ooperalioo among 
itS mt'fJIber counUies. 
"SEAMEO member counlrit'S 
ha\'p r .. eogmzed Ihe vi,al role of 
scienCl!' and tedtnology in the futun! 
drvt'lopmerl 01 their natimJ. and 
efforts h. Ie been made for 
improvemt'nt of teachIng in primary 
:lIld 5t'C00d.ary schools." Ibrahim 
~id 
Ibrahim i1. also an active- ml!'mbt-r 
of the (;radualp Studt'nt COUnt'11. the 
Commt'l1cem .. n f Commllll!'e. the 
Graduate Aflalrs ('on::mlllet> in ~ 
Collell'.' 01 E;~lCation and is an 
ad\·l5t'r :0 !be ~ TE'kraw Club 
TREES GET DRt.:G 
IJETROIT (AP) ·Thousand! 01 sick 
fruit ~ In Midlipn will be 
g..lting a dose of • miraclP drug 
usuaUy usI!'d to e"H!ar up bacteonal 
infections in pMpIe. 
Acting at the r.qUl!'5t nl !be 
Michigan Departml!'tlt of 
Aaric:ulture. lh. fpderal 
En\fironmen~1 mll!'etion AgfltC)' 
aulhorizP!f pmprgpncy I:se of 




Southern illinois U'liversity 
Employee's Credit Union 
Annu~1 Meeting 
Thursday, February 8, 1979 
6:30 pm to 8:30 pm 
Ballroom C-Student Center 
Attendance GiHs-Silver Dollar 
Drawing for one C.B. Radio 





Designed "for you" 
I HAVE NICE VALENT!NE PIECES 
/;29-234-1 
"// ur;1I ~R,y '"' (IUd#' .pJ' 
~rln/t fI"ld" 
DAVIDS 
717 So. III. 
ask !vc .<\IL-m 
20i W. Walnut 
Delldli.1C set f(lr Ilonor #!rllnts (.JANNA NURSEJll( guden centtl 
8, t'''''''"It" 'Ii ... ~~. 
The _dliM is Fridel' for coli ... 
semon ftt!illng friw~ grants 
f1'Om the natlOll.J ~tOfIC),. ~lO!ty of 
Pbi Kappa p~, 
gradualP or DrOfessional !1t'honi may b. obtainPd rrom Bob A 0 
To lit! .liglble for 1MmM'ahil) in Saltzman. Faneor Hail 2179. and B I. 0 MIN G P LAN T ••• 
Sit!', clwpt.r .. i Phi Kappa Phi a should tIP rt!turtlil'd to bim no later A' RII!, BEAUTIFUL, & FLOWERING 
studrnl mu.t MV. compit!tPd' at than 5 p.m Friday. ... y ~ 
Twftity.fi'n awarda of 13.000 adt 
wiD be ~1flI natiClllw~ to 
Iea.t two ~matfts of full·tim. Saltzman said k>p considPration like your love· will remain ::::'II:tofS~.~5:~ 4-~i~":c~iC ~:~~I t:~:..t: ':ar:::r:!rl long after Volentines f)oy 
~~~~~ ~~~n;",~a::I~:: TM SJU dtaptf't' will rPCOml1h!OO profeuaonal work Norlh ~Iore 2 mi, S. Hwy 5! Corbondole 457.5154 on. applicant for the lU!i:;UlI Furtbf't' information is available South "ore' '} ml S Cobd~n R93.'}1'}4 
plan to .nroll In a rl'C'Oj(JtiZPrl a.ants. Preliminary appliutions from SlIltlman at 433-2408. ... ________ ........ ___ .. 
MurphYIlK!ro 
SQ.,:ILL~ 
T _ "rQ-rTO-c· C':! 
..... _' -~ --,y . ~~,~ 
Our w.elta _ Store 
~~+~DIABLO ~l~~ A mulled. spiced 
~~ WI ... 
~., Ideal for cold win ..... oenInp 




.. ~~ 2'1112 ,on. 
Drewry's ~ 











lo.,r ... OI......... I 
NOw$5.39 750ml . 
Prices Good Thru 
Sunday. Feb. 4. 1979 
w. re .. ",. the right 






lHE WINE STORE 
nfJj--~~lud ' .. ~. " .I'".)~' • '11 . -~!f $329 
12 pok cons 
HuberQts 
3 for 99~ + Oep. 
Equivalent to 7 ... a 6.pok 
Wine from Germany 
Liebfraumilch 
1.S LU,e. (50.7 0:.' 
$4.39 





Bois Schnapps $339 7som. 
~ t 
flelschman~.  Vodka j' ,\ $699 ~-
1.7SL e 
Beer King Glasses 
SA L 40¢ 
E 
jP;;i!~ 
$,."6·)~ II. POk ,on. ~ 
c,pqtl¢ $319 l~~k 
HEINEKEN 
Wholesa:e Prices $ 3' 89 90 '"9 u~ next week 
Buy Now & Save 
6 pok light or Dork 
Barrel Beer iiere! 





~7un ~ 6~139 
RIUNITE £ 
$1. 99 750ml~ 
F()restry Cltlb t() h()st Coon SUPI)er STARDUST .. elMl amhlnla K~ Suet !Otall.« 
SCud .... Wrtcn 
Broiled r~ aoa, not sound 
¥Pry appetilinc to u.- al'CUltOl'llt'd 
Ie) toatinc bftf and cilidfl'l. but 
raccoon mNt ill whal Fcnstry Club 
:'~~~.'::D~ir-:~~ 
The supppr. whlcil w.lll1f' wid at 
1M F-agles HaU at 1206 y.'. Linden. 
.. ,II begin at ; p. m. M~r dl!lMr. 
musIc will bto provid,~j and lhf' 
da~ floor will open ., B P m. 
An'ordmg to John Burdf', 
=:~~resO:;~~ryu: 
haVf' hf'en problf'lllS this y"ar to 
hndina ra«OOIl for 111", chMer. 
"Wf"", havill8 probl4'ms Vltin8 
"'i1d rllCC'OClll b«aUSf' ml.sl 01 our 
dub ITlt'mbt'no a,.. nol huntf'rs," hf' 
~Id "II's Ilk'IIal to lJuy or '1('11 wild 
~me, so ... .., usually hav .. our dub 
m .. mh .. r~ hunl for ral'l:oon. Or 
IrtMKIs 01 'hf' dub dona!e it" 
Burdo. saId thaI the ral'tOoou meat 
I~ cooitf'd by broIling II o\'('r 
"har{'oal, much in 1M same fashIon 
as sl"alls art' broiled Artn the 
Iltlc'"!!("" ,,, 0/1 
IlUll('/' .. If'/o.,-pd 
By Pal 'hell! Sl .. _ Wriln 
~IU backgammon ('hampiOO 
Jordon (~. a wnior in audio 
I'f'talling. wiD hav" ron "Ira lwo 
WMS 10 work OIl hi.> ~trategy fOf' the 
RetfiOO 9 BadgammOll Tournam~t 
to be loeld ;:: OeKalb. 
Inde:"l~t _Ii!>.", ii:' NartMrn 
Illinois has folWd poslpo.umrnl::! 
the taurnament, _'tioMO t.y the 
Ameri.-an Backgaml.'on Play~rs 
Asao<:iatioo under thf' autholity of 
the Association of CoIJe!le Unions-
lnternational. 'nIe tOl'rnam~t was 
to han been playf'd last Wl"f'ilenrl 
but lias heeD retldlf'duled for Ff'b 9 
thron;zn 11. acrording to Doug 
Daggf'rI, campus coordmatOf' fOf' the 
f'V4!IIt. 
"I'm lund 01 glad the tournament 
was delayed." Gold said. "My \lame 
wasn', the ~t the pul f~w wl!f'lls. 
But rl/~ bet'f' playing very weU this 
week and I !hi" I'm ready." 
Gold sal~ he playS tNodgammon 
an avera,., 01 tJ\ree or faur time a 
week 
Gold beat Jim Gf'.-as. freshm.JIn in 
!lenera) studies, in the ('arhondal. 
tournament !W'ld Oft: 4 Sinf'll!'f'l1 
rontHtanls rom~1Pd duling l'if/.ht 
hours 01 intense play in that 
tournament. 
" m8ll:imum of two eo.'1Iestanl.l 
from the area may attmd the 
rt'Iional tournament at Macomb. 
Katby Pratt. 1M club advisor saKi. 
However. the Student Center will 
pay ex~ for aNy _ ~. 
Ge-vas. tIw 1'U1IDer-up. wiu attend 
the tournament .,tb Gold HaH of 
the C08ls for Gf'vas will be paKi by 
the Backgammon Club. D3R~rt 
said.. and hIS f'I1Iry ff'<!' wtl1 be paid 







and what you might 
still do to land one! 
F~~O'-!JO"'_11 
FfIlRUAll'Y ~
r8«OO', mf'8! ha. bHn broiled. how 
doa it laste? 
"I thn. it lasles great:' Bu .... 
SIIlde "The mflIt is dark and ""15 a 
very distmctiv~ odor and flavor. but 
irs nol an oIfMMvt' 11a ....... (1'1 QUite 
a bIt differ .. nl from beef or 
chcllm." 
Burde said the Coon Supper is a 
10D,-ltanding tradition at the 
Forestry Club. although he does not 
~ lin. many ,flIIrs the club bas 
heeD hoIdinll Ihf' ~tI~ 
of !t.e suppl.'r was or exactly IIow 
many y ... rs it's been goina OIl:' he 
Yid. "I do know that It gOft bad 
morE' than 12 )'f'Brs " 
WI~I~ ~~J:W~'::n~~~:r': 
said. a 10I1(t WIth salad. b;df'd beans. 
pot'!:,. salad. potato Chips and a 
Oewrage 
Rurd" said tll'IIf'\5 10 Ihe Coon 
Suppt>r .. III RO 1111 sale 101M Ilft'lt'ral 
puhlic after "'l'dM'Sda~. ""tlPn sa!..s 
10 h","lry Club mpmilPn WIU end 
BecaUlf' the Eagles Han seata just 
1110 Jl"IIIe. he lNud thaI ticketa may 
... ma:' not "'" a"ailabl.! It the doaI' 
Adm'-10ft price is S4 per ~~ 
\\.\Tf-:R POU.l-TIOS 
LOMBARD. III. <AP, "b~n 
Df'_ is rt'leased about pollutf'd 
dr ink inc .... alt'r, al1lter 15 001 din~ It'd 
allalDSt those who aremallll.lllllP 
.. al« _feo. but aplllst lIMBe .. ho 
relelg· infnrrnal'on abnul , ... 
posaiblf' "",.1," ri"b, 
Iterranean 
• Sh.·h·k,,-bob 
The F'inest Middle Eastern Food 
Home of. the REAL F ~bfel 
tryourShawerma, Full Meal, and Many Other 
Vegetarian Foods 
I F h f · .. AI" B b' I'-~=~~I:-" WE ALSO HAVE CARRY ·OUTS or t e trst time In town I.. a a ldl((lmpl.>lt' I will introduce the First Middle Easternl tIJTnI.:::;~j.~ I Deli Sandwich in Peta Bread L' ;"'~~:!~"-" i" J 
.. -----. .:~tartadcl.. ------
Phone 54'·1023 411 South illinois ;"venue Across from Varsity Theater 
For lhe SI1.th str8lo"t y&at. Otetz T~ TCIU'S presehts: 
DAYTONA BEACH 
SPRING BREAK 1~79 
WALT DISNEY WORLD-SUNTAN-BEACtiiS-PART!ES 
Our Trip Includes: 
·7 days •• nights In 
Daytona Beach 
·Vacatlon dat .. of Saturday 
'March 18-Sunclay, March " 
• All transportation 
(Gulf transportation Bus Lines) 
• A II accommodations 
(~ the beach) Internatl_llnn 
·Cholce of eHldeneles or 
regular rooms 
*Quad occupancy 
(roommates of your choice, 
* 1.clay Disnoy Worlcl option 
·Fr .. refreshment. while traveling 
*Fr .. trip party In Daytona 
·Swlm ancl sun on 
"The Worlcl'. Most famous Beach" 
~ Only$164.50 
Contact 549&0412 




Dietz Travel Tour~ Ggent for JeHerson Transport Services 






·53 ... 5556 
: '111. Ap_ H_ •. a 11th ('""ary rarmh_ 
._&tId a' ....... laW .. (iiaa' n". ill HiltI 
....... a.d. 11K' ~ ... dIP Ileal. and m~al 
offre. of one 01 ~Iakanda'i "rl~& gC"nf1'1ll 
pr.i('liUoMn, Dr. Frank :\gDetr. ISUff pilote &y 
RaM, Kia.llI 
2 for 1 
+ $1.00 
B,. Juqal KMICZ" 
sc ...... , Writfor 
Th~ ARnl"W HI>ulW is an 
ImposlIIg. 19th, mlury 1armhou:<" 
situal~ on tOJ' ". a wnode'd hill in 
(jutnt City. I>a';<' Hamilton. district 
historian la' lhe I!bnol& 
Con"l~natim 1> •• I IIJ rtmt'nt, and h ... 
stalf art' re!'ll>\ating the ~, 
wtuch was lbf, home and nudlcal 
olfic'P of GnP (If Makanda's earlfelt 
j!l'neral praclJtlOnen. 
But tbf.>n' IS a mISSing link in the 
p,~J«t ~ is a mISSing _eo! 
post. 
Hamilton IS ofrc-ring a 
~ub5tanllal fPwani" IOf 
informallOl1lt'l1dlll(t 10 the ~cnety 
01 the new .. i post. deflDt"d as the 
post at the loot of a stratgh stlllrway, 
llllua:ty largt>r and nlorE' omatt' than 
the 5UJ)IIOrtUig posts at the bantSlt'r, 
1ltC' post has IJoooen m_1'lIl tU~ 
vandals broil .. Into \be ~pmi 
~ on St-pt. 9 
by~AJ~~H~m!~ ~t.:.!t~ 
1'011100 of the housto as Ius medical 
oa.:~. 1ltC' IIbl1Ol!l CCll\llll!l'Valioo 
[)~'rlmt'nt pu.rdtued the /Iou!It' 
and SI.:"roundJlI(t prop<'t1y in 1!li4 
lrom a jlri~alt' """ner Ihrough the 
Division of Public Land and HIStorIC 
Sdes. 
"I haVI' a rerling that lIOI1lt'Ont" 
picked II I the nt"w ... l post I up that 
"'Rhl, and now doesn't ha\lt' the 
shlZ/ltt.'S1 Idt.'a of .-hat It> do wltb it." 
Haimlton said ... , don't carr who it 
15. My pnmary mtl'l't'5t is to gl'! the 
n ......... 1 post back. 1 don't wanl 
I somrone to throw 1\ away or to bum 
I ~:: !o ;'''::::~~:,!I~O 'roubl~; 
Although m08l of Ihe cht'r"'· .. ..od 
stalf'l'ay In the hmLW' was deStroyed 
~ Iht' undals, most cI lhI' brokt.'n 
ptet't'5 can 1M." duplicated. Hamilton 
!ald. 
"But unfortW\at~ly ..... f' dn no( 
navf' a fell St't of meas' ·......, .... 15 of 
lilt> nt' ....... post. \\f' doll • lid'''' any 
drawtnl{s." Hamilt!':, said 
'"1ltC'rf"S no way ... e can duphcall' 
thf' post" 
AnyOR" Wlfh per ti """ tn· 
formation can reach Hamiltm al hIS 
oflicf' In "'o"ldP Charles. n~ar 
Pralriedu·Pochff. al 2M·i230 
Hamilton said he is ~ that a 
mutually compaubw .rra~l'm ... nt 
could 1M." workl'd out 
In addilJoo to Ihe stairway. tht'-
,'anddl~ d ... slroyed thl' original 
walnut doors and seVl"rai .... oodton 
shuttl'I'S. 1bl"y also smashed rnor~ 
!ban 90 paM! of gla58, mcludtng 
~~~}j~ SJ!II::·ti~'~~~ 
€:emf'r of the hoIBe. 
Ahoo. ~ curved. OM'-quartn-
inc."h thICk plait' glass windows .. ~ 
destroyed. HamIlton said the ooly 
kiln m tllP country thai can duplic;a\t' 
the .... indtwn is Iocaled In OkIal1om. .. 







~:ca:r...a:t".xt::«'C.3:.X • .x:~ 
~~ ~ 
I R Pinch Penny Liquors H 
.a 60- E G d ... ~ ~ . ran ~ C Lewis Park _ ~ 
W. HOURS ~ 
rJ 11·1 Mon.· Thurs. M ~-~ 2F' S .. ~ II· n.· at. W 
" 1·1 Sun. S 
R .h iO Stroh's $1 79 e 1 ~ 6--1... :/ ~ ~.,...... \i. ~ 
~ ~ 
Q Miller $3.49 ~ ~ 12 pok-Bottles " 
R R ~ .... ,.. Taylor Wines R 
a 10% OFF § ~ '. ~ ~ offer good Fn., Sat., & Sun." ~~i."CCXrriK33~11~1'~ 
Allorney (;uy Stro~. till' total 
f5hmaled damaKe IS SI\. •• OI. 
On all Fall and Winter 
Pantsuits 
and Thomas Sch .. al4 .... an SH' .. tudenl 
III I~;try. and ~;~IC Hornbeck, al' 
SIt' animal mduslries major. ",*,r., 
among a Itrou" of I~ p*'opl .... 
IIldudtnf!; 511< ath.... SIl' .tudo-nt~. 
\10110 ""Prl" caughl oulsld*, Ihf.o .. \!(rteVo 
HOUSt> wht"fl ~ sheriff S poliCE' 
arn\'1'd In St-pt .. mbfor Hornhl"d, 
faCE'S crlmlnalt .. ""pa."" I,'nal'f:"" and 
both ml"R "'l"r .. charlt:d ",III> 
damagmg stalf' IX'opt.'rt)' 
101 S. wa'h;:::SS~~ 
.'1: 
"-'f . . . 
-/ ~-o_. \~~. 
. ~ ~-E ... 
- /~, ~ ./-~ 
" '-~-\ .. ~ / ;j~~-.~~:~ 
'Put your love in print· 
w"ith a Dt-.1.ily Egyptian Classified Love Ad 
Deadline S p.m. Friday, ~..,b. t few 
pu .. Ucatlon F .... 14. 191t. (NO FOREIGN LANGl.;"GE) i 
Signatur~ ________________________ __ 
Name _________ _ 




lust flilin the form 
clip and malt with $1." to the 
Ded!y Egyptian 
I ! 
14'u(·ulty flutist tt) SpCllk ('11 tl~llChill~ 
An SIl; faculty flutist will prov~ 
a !1<lIt-music.-al a«"Ompanilllftlt fD an 
informalluncMm lrom _ to I: 30 
pm. t'riday ill 'IP Student Cent~ 
Corinth Room. 
Jrms l'ndPrwood. professor of 
mlJlSic.o .... i11 br featurrd iIIlJwo Sf'('"Ond 
:: ~~:=:~~=SCi!.~ 
nhn0i5 Bt'w AssocIAtion 01 PIli 8t'ta 
Kappo.. 
TIle lectures are *SiWl~ to 
Improve the aca~mic climate al 
Sill and brinll aUt'oltOfl to 
~raduatt' tNching. according 
10 F.dwan! McGlone. chaimt 1.1 of 
the Department 
Communication. 
of S~h lacvlty in 1171 and was prnmott'd to 
tilt' rank of fuJI proft'llSor In 1m. H. 
"Undt'rlnduate It'Khlnc shoWd 
br .... ardPd as welt as graduate 
MdllllII "nd .--arch.·· McGJon.: 
saKi. 
:!n';: ~,~L'st With I"" 
Otht'r It'ctln'lml includt'd in the 
St'rit's are Arthur (·ut' .... r. 
pror- of lulht'r t'ducatioo; Ooria linderwood's It'cture. '-The Acadfomlc Rf'Ward Svstt'n"l and the 
Pforforml~ ArtL~t.·· Will focus on his Dale profeslor of curriculum 
_n .1f'W5 about _chang and instnictioft and medIA; Jerry ( 
!K"holal"5lup Undft"wood. Will m. alur a Guion. profnsor of sOC'tololY; pre.~.wuon about the kind!! of William C. Georp. proft'SB« af 
acbvltIft. lhat ~ormln& artists dn lOllY' Jolin S Jackson III. 
at the UnIversIty. He Will also matt. zoo • 
=i::n::d:~::!r:: te~~~~~ts rr-:::::"t_ o:.~!~tl~~~f:~;:~~ 
Vnderwood. 42. JOIIM'd the sm luidaoce and t'ducallonal 
psycholcgy; and Dale 0 Rltzft. 




February •• 7. & • 
Firstprize$1S0@' 
play starts at 7 p. m_ ' .. , '~_~ 
pre-registration required -' 
for mo ... e in.ormatlon (011985-4060 







:~~ ~- ...... rg,;;""'''-"",,-, ___ ''-:.~;,.r..~', THE WEEKEND IS FINALLyR ~').:~:.. '- - .... HERE! Irs TIME TO RELAX & B ~ En<l<'g~ 
9 Car<l game 
14 ('1(11'1" 
'5 form~11 




~8 Slar I~ CehJ'5 
19 Emll'-






57 Church .est 
ITlt'nl 
58 Palm Ile,",us 
59 Mp.al cuI 







anS 66 M,mu ,Iem 
U SCallion 67 K,IS cIom 






., B, money 
., Straoghl il$ 
42 ~"".~apohS 
& 51 Paul 
l .... ords 
u- p.. .. ~ 
45 luau la,t' 
, Jun_ 11 Ranans 
1 Eau.hbffum 7.l W.ddlr.~ 
3 Ab..cona yows 
• Mark on a 25 The godS 
sh,p 5 hull 28 Smarl aleds 
5 Poo· is male 30 Buflalo 011 .... 
6 GlfIs name efta 
: fabflC Jt In"..,;ts 
a ProYided l2 Sed.menl 
mlfaculousfv 13 ~.o 
9 K"," 01 bliSS J.4 >,not 
1/1 Rabb>'s l!' Counterpart 
11 As .. n k,ng- ;'0 Yahe 




13 Can CPAs 











11 ,1 l • 5 • 7 




FO 'i."'11121 1J 
1. <> 1:1 6 
21 <I~~ II).) JI ]2 
.).J j4 J) J6 , .Jf 
JI II J9 ;;'" 
" 
41 1a1lr·1 <.I j"" ... 
.] I .. 5a !>Q ~I ~~ ~J :,;0 ~) I :.0 ~1 ~. ",- - ... &1 
--62 6) 1>4 
o~ 
I .. 67 
NO It.\L£ 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (API- SGAC 
Sometimes you QD't ewn $('\1 a orientation bargam. not t'Ven a rtO-$tring!l- thanks all attached parkmg spII(:t' for a dlm~ a 
day. campus 
"It·s· just uobelit'Vablt', .. clubs for eoraplained Barna RomIM Jr 
Wi~ buslnela sagging at his 1aJgt' 79C'OALE 
.. rilill8 Jot. fit' dropped bis daliy 
price 10 10 cents. All unUSU'lIty low STRIP 
cbargt' for downtown driven wtIo 
~ shell aut $1 aacI up. But it GRAPEVINE: 536-5556 
didD t ""lp a !.>il 
'---GET INTO TilE ACT! 
AlL TALENTS WELCOME 
PERFORMANCE 
79! 
SIU'S LARGEST ALL CAMPUS 
VARIE .... ·' SHOW 
MARCH 2, 1979 
AUDITIONS FEB 5 .. 9 7pm 
at Altgeld call 453 .. 5714 
for more infonnation& application 
SlX'nsored bv Inter,Greek Council 
.~ ., MEET YOUR BUDDIES RHEA TH I"' i THE BIG SCREEN. 
I on the screen ~ 
I Saturday 




on the screen 
Sunday 
I ... _-.... ' 
I .=. t,l.· AJ'., I 
ROCKY 
DOU'Y MIS' ITI 
I _.;". . . I 
l;:-. ..~,~ -, I-@ - \::. A ~~:«:' ~.; ~~-. ~:~,' ----W~i. 
Pino <aladas mode 
with real pineapple 
$1.50 
Eflioy FREE POPCORN whil:.~atching the big screen! 
$160 w/o trans. 
~.. Lif, tickets 
,. Condominiums 
•. Shuttle service- il'1c.tuded 
arid 
* 2 free por'iu 
Deadline Feb. 9 
For more informotion contect Stu~en' 
Activities 3rd 1I00r. Student Center 
453-57'4 or Nita 0' 536· ... ,,93 
Paw ikipw.", _ ..... toot1wncl organbatlanDf _ting Fa. 22. ~ & Corinth am. 7 p.m. 
Met'ch 5. lenoluonceloom. 7 p,m. 
GampU~5 'Briefs 
IIl'flslt'y r WooohridgE'. pr"ft'Ssor in foni!ln languagf'S 
and literaturE'S. 1\:15 puhlillht'd a rt""i("4 of ;\targart'l E. 
~n, ('I al .. ··Jhsp;tr.lc Wntt'r5 in !"",Il('h Journals: An 
Annulalt'd Biblit'llraphy" in ~Iodt-rn l.anguagt' lourna: 
A collation booth ""ill ht' st't up outside Iht> brmd,:asling 
offices frm!loon 10;' p.m. Frida\" to take donation (or Iht' 
nJl'mbers of Alpha Epsilon Hho who ~11I alt'nd 1hE' nalinnal 
cOI1Yt'nllon. ThE' sOC:It'ty nt't'ds 1tK- $-tO con\"t'lIl1on IE'(' h,· 5 
p.m. Friday. • 
t1assics at StU ~ill pr('Sent a (in't'k con._.t,. "The 
Grouch" by Mt'mrv!~. '1l 7:30 p.m. !"riday in the Home 
Economics Lour-gil', AdmIssion and re(rt'ShmenL" art' frE't' 
The Saluki S ... illllt'rs will dance at 7 pm. Sunday in the 
Student Center Human Room. Charlie McKeMie will caU. 
A plant sale will be k-Id from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fridlty in 
the Student ('enfer. ThE' sa~ is !>pOIlSOrt!d by the Plant and 
Soil ';('ience Club. 
AI~ Chi Si~ma. the proft'S.'1ionaJ chemistry fraternity. 
will "dld a brt'akfast social from 7 to 9:30 a.m. Monday 
outside HoolT' .NuR of !II~kers B. Proies.. . ors and membt-rs 
wiu be pn'!i(''lt to artsv.er any que;tions. 
('ros.~ Country Ski in Yellowstone oyer Spring break f'"ORl 
March 9 to !S with Touch of Sature. Cost ul ti,t." lrif il. $2w 
whwh includes ski equipment. For reservations cal DeNne 
SUgi'rman at "'<;7~. 
Touch of Sature IS offering a course ~igned for women 
to teke place in the Blut' Ridge Mountains of :'Iiorth Carolina 
over Spnng break. March 12 to 18. ('ost is S1I0. Call Gail 
Steopina for r~rvations at 457-0048. 
"l."rime Punishment and Political Economy: R.lwl'al 
Pnspectives on the American Penal System" "ill be the 
subject of a ~ntatic.o t>y Jim Roberts and 8M \\eiss. 
prison reform activists, al 1:30 p.m. Sunday at the Wesley 
Conllnunity House. 816 S. minois. The presentation IS 
sponsored by th~ Democratic Socialist Organizing 
Committee and is open to the public. 
The Student Bible Fellowship will haw an evening of 
Bible study and hillowship at 7 p.m. Friday at IIU. W. 
Sycamore. 
Joseph A. Durlaell. assistant professor of psychoJogy, wiD 
prest":It a semirl8r on the r ~"ention of -School 
:\Ialadjustment from;! to 5 p.m. Friday in Morris Library 
Audlloriwn 
'I'hE' studrnts or the Arnmcan Inslitutl:' of Architects. are 
$ponsoring an archit-cturE' t'xhibit entitled "Chic .. go 
Womftl in "rchilect~, "dispia)ing the talents of such weU-
known archilects as Marion Mahoney Griffin and Cynthia 
~eese. The exhibition will be on display from Feb ... 
through 18 in the Student Center Ballroom GaUery. seC'Ond 
floor. 
Triplets born; nl~Jthers rine 
CHICAGO (API-Two st'ts of 
Ir pi .. ,. wt'rt' born almost 
,i:nultaneously Wt'dnt'sciay at 
~:!~l~ s~=~~a!~ 
Wfft! "astronomical" Ildda ag8IDSt 
such an OCCUfTftlC('. 
~ SJIOk_om;;n said trlpll'ta 
an! born ~ in 11.000 lirthl. ~ 
IWn sets w_ born al Mic:hael R_ 
about mono Exact times wen! "OC 
avaIlable. . 
~ rooChrrs and six InfanlS wt're 
doi. i.oe. acco!ding to 1M hospital. 
Tbe triplet' .. born to Keaneth and 
Lah RaWSGn of Wilmett_two boys 
and a girl -~hPd four. five and 
four pounds. respediY.lly. 
~ tJ\ree girls born to 11Iomas 
and Jant.' Coo~r of Chicago Wt'T't' 
plared ID 1m- hospital's 5pl'('ia1 ca~ 
nurser)' 'bec:-1heJ are 110 Iinle." 
eM hospital sa iCI. 
If the Solulds win. anet holel Brad Ie, 
to .. points Of' less, come Into Campus 
McDonald~ after the game Felt , 
only, and reel .. m your tldeet atu"· fOf' 
a FREE 81g Mac with. purchase cour-
tesy of Campus M~Donalds'" • 
0!j~ IMCIc I. 
117 S. Illinois "l... do· aD ~ - .. 
5H-1313 ~ it IUII"~ •
••• 
..... :.~ ... 
.. ~:~.: . 
. .... . ' 
Live it up ••• Go Bowling 
For fun & relaxohon as well as the (ornpe-flve challenge Truck on Q\lel 
to The Student Cente-r Bowling Loops SprIng Leagues are now forming. 
leagues s't]rtthe week of Feburory 4 1979 
STUpENT LEAGUES OPENINGS 
4·Mon Teams 
Mixed (2 Guys & 2 Girls) 
WE ALSO HAYE 
14 Pocke' BIll iord Tables 
3 New'TS Foosball Tables 
2 Bumpel Pool Tables 
12 Pinball N,o(",nes 
League Niles are Sunday through Thursday. Choose .,our night and pIck up 
a team entry blank at the Sh,dent Center Bowling Lones Now' 
Sponsored by 'he Student Center 
LOCKERS! 
ALL MATERIALS MUST BE REMOVED 
FROM FALLSEMESfER LflCKERS BY FEB. 3 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING. 
COMF. BY & SIGN FOR SPRING LOCKERS 
Open Moo. Fri. 11:30a.m.·1O:OOp.m. 
Sat. 12:005:00p,m. Sunday closed 
For more information contact the CRAFf Shop 
adjacent to the Big Muddy R<x>m 
SIU Student Center. 
453-3636 
Ml'ST St·Bl.F.ASE TRAn.ER at 
('arbondal~ Mob.l~ Hom~. IhSO. 
carpt"k'd. ac. f~watfT. f~ bus 
to campus. -45.-7034 58JIBc96 , 
--------.--.------.-~.-.----.---. l 
SI:"/(;LF.S - OSE BI-:DRO()M. 1145 
~:!It:"~thin:!l~I[:~n~a:w;.:~ i 
and aIr COnd,UOilrd Absolut.l)" no I pelS. 3 mdf'9 .ast on N~ 13. S49- • 
6612 or S49- 3002. BS809Ik' 111 Ci 
.~----.-------.-.---- I 
TWO BEDROOM. $135 per month. ! 
furnulH'd. and Illr cOndit<om-d. 
Locatrd put nab Orchard 
~tllway. Absolurely ~_ &49-
12 Of 505-3002. BelHC) 
Knoller .. ' Lone 
Rooms 
PRIVATE ROOMS.l 
CARI:IUSlIAl.E. apartmen ~ for I 
studt-nls Kev 10 room. full k.lcw·n 
and Inunl<t' -'a(·,hlK'S. share W,IC. i ~~,EJl; \'~r~~~t;;~~:~~~~'~~~~ I 
l·umpt·I,lIvt'. ('all ...... 7-7.~,2 or 549-
7'(l!I 856 12Bdl 04(' 
j-BEDR()OMFliR;'lSHIm. 5i~&le 
or rouple. utll.tles lIIdudt>d. ~ 
mmules 10 ('ampus. Immediatelv 
~ "*-1882. 571 Jacm 
Roonmates 
ROOMMATE NEEDED 








~~,ll~1J ~'! ~~~~ 
utlitbes. c~arl. 5.16-nt&. S49-
1248_ 57418ege 
MALE OR FEMALE. 3 bedroom 
~=!~u~::=1h. 4ll 
51l0Be9Z 
S-E-E-O-Y-EM-A-U;-'-a-oo-' "-llf-A-TE 1M' 
thrw bedroom iIou!K'. Off Giant 
~I::'-~l,~" ot'~-t:a~ 
-~------. 
FEMALE TO SHARE Dicr 2 
~ 1)~ 3 bloclts from 
campus. Share I'!'nt. utiitli.-s. 529-
1470 $783Br94 
.: :jI:tl"11:"~t. 
REIT.PTloNIST "''''t"> TYPIST. 
Carbondalt. un~ncumh~r.,d. 
",liab~. hard-worl!inll Hand ... ritt 
ful~r,rtICUlars WIth addrrss and 
~r&;=~lIm~f to P gs..~M~ 
MANAGF.R~ CARBOSDAl.E. 
Hl'SBASD • ".,fe. sobfor. honrst 
:~~~~,~~~ ~pe~;naJ!t:j 
m .. y br !IOpllfimOl't' Of JUnlOI' dl SI t: 
not 10 "Cff<! t .... rl~ tll'~& hours 
pE'rwft'k. link must br roo·s'udrnl 
not rmploved rbewwrr. Live in 
fI'5,dence:ofl.e('. ".rn .. h .. d. no 
~.;.\;,li~;:!':~~~n~·~vlc:; = 
alol .• 'rand wnle full PartICUlars 
includmg addn'Ss and 11'1t'phonr 
number In J' I) 'In. il. 
(,;,rbonda!.. S:·172C'97C 
Wonted: 
Oval,fled Students for 
Summer Employ_nt 
Will $erVe in a poraJ:ro· 
'e~~Ionol capo(l'Y h£':p,ng 
new students Qlilust to 
univt'rSlty Me in the Su"'" 
mer P,.".ew unen'otion 
program. Solory w.1I .ndude 
o 1400.00 ~hpend ond rc.om 
and DOOrd lor the duro han 
of the four week progrom 
For further .nformation ond 
appllCotlon lor",,\ contact 
the Student Activities Cen-
ler. 3,d lloor. Of' phone 
4S3$714 
Deadl.ne to, oppli<ahon 
e"tende-d to h.b 9 lQ7q 
NEED .A PAPER typed" IBM 
St'IKlrtt. fast. aC'('urate, 
n-a,..".,,,hlf' raU's. S49-2:!58. 
SNfo:94C 
EX PER I ~ SCEO--PR'O-F 
O!"FERING tutnrinll-c:lasst's 
tran!llallons Sr.anlsh Frer.ch ~~~tle Eng WI as tor ~t'~~ 
NEED AIIOItTtON 
'NFOaMATION? 
To help you through this .x. 
petrence we give ,.041 (0fT!-
plete coun~ling o' or.y 
dutl1llon be'Of'e and ofter 
the pro<edure. 
CAll US 
.......... c_ .. 
Call CoUed 314-"1 •• 505 
~TolI'ree 
.... "7 ..... 
n:RF:MK TILE INSTAL-, 
1-" TIO!Ii. Pnulp ('onlraclor: ",ii 1"", .. 11 1t,lcht'ns. bathroom!'_ and 
h1lu,ph"ld enlri... "'''r) I 
1'I'8!'<:111;.t.If' );.!9-294i 5840EIIU , 
BR~~SZEYOl:R---Bl,~~"~n t 
Da~tona' "rhavl' ronm~ available 
a, thr IuJrUn<tUs Plala Hnlf'1 on 
Da:Vlona BPfleh. Acl nnw. thev're 
i'''1IR rast~ COlli 942· ..... 77. a '<II , fnr 
Brucl'. 5/' '3E!12 
DON'T BUY 
ANYTHING ••• 
BEFORE YOU LOOK IN 
THE DAllY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 
YOUC-\NFltm 
WHAT YOU NEED AT 
A tOWER PRICE IN 




Your leel;'1g5 regarding 
BSN requirements lor 
your entry into practice 
Attend Hearing 
Thursday. February 8 
7.30p m. 
Riind Lu:'~ Tt.tn1;re 
Ina, illinois 
JUDY'S JAZZY J~:WEl.RY 
BotlltqUe and head shop. 1 ..... ar 













r. r.LI\J' "JJtJtlll~~ 
L 1.»,,:'01 ,e"v\: en".",! 
~h'\"H ,1<,,,,,, 
j Ii."l- I~k"k :-. , 
{""~rCllul"ulir", to Phil "" 
b.!/II/<::!nd /.,mHI., . 
vuud Lu(:', Iv Ihl:' "'S/ oj 
\'011 j'lju!urt' poll., 
IS Woni ~Iai ••• 
m::X:Sorw~:~ft~"!~ft~n;,:~ 
tMn.'~apphcabl~rortlW' number of 
il1llertruns Ilap~ars. Ther~ will also 
~ an a.dd/bOnal rna.1"J(e 01 SI.oo. to, coY« the C'05t 01 I~ ~
paperwork. 
C'lasslfifod advft'lising must be 
paid in advanct! t'lICt'pt for thow 
acrooJnta Witit estabha/led tntill 
1972 Bl'K'K ESTATE waGON. 
44.000 actual miles. loan ~ ·,..en at 
Carbonda~ Motn~ Homes. l\iortb 
Hil!hway ftl. 549-3000. 853'''''_.''' 
~------'--'---
1!173 MONTE CARLO, Landau, a-
~EII~~~~;M. 5U:!r;rr54~~~ 
evenings. 573Ma92 
BtICK-SKYLARK, 1972, Ps. PB. 
air. vinvl roof. snow tires. _ 
f"",! bi-es. ~~t coodihon. 
5i ,WO. 11350 or hest 4S3-S371 (day' 
833-:107$ I after "I) S732Aa94 
Jill VEGA HATCHBACK .... =. =!'1I"W..::'~~~· 
1971 FIAT 131 ~. Automatic. 
~. launa leo Ms~':~ 
1974 GREMUS X. _ ndial 
tires. AM·FM-Tape. AC.. P.S .. 
automatic. SUS/). 457-1220 or 457-
77.. 5779AatZ 
GRAtiD TOURING AUTO Club 
=~~tk~'S:= 
1IOCIIl. Areaa. SZIH32II. 5819Aa9z 
1m BOBCAT, 4 cyl-autamatic. S 







Automatic & Manual 
Transmission Repair 
... t...rpi,.,. ... i'lf. l .... " ..... , 
I '11iI.,_ .. "' .... t..Jf"", ... ·t&.tJ~· 
:.... ••• hrp ... ~ 
Mobile HonM 
A- 10.SO MOBII.l!: Hom~ 
IC_toga. CaU4S7·7080. 5680.~ 
1:t.d!Il, 3 BEDROOM. fim months 
lot ~nt frft. ~ It ('arbondaJe 
Mobile Home, North Hi=l~~JIIO 
203 S. Dixon S4t-1SOI 
STEREO 
REPAIR 
Fa< tory !>ervice Mo ... ' M ..... e ... 
A,",lo Hospital 
TAKAMI~E F36~·S M~Ol'STIC 
guitar. Mmt condiI , ... ,. lt2fd ~beU 
("ase S2S0005J6-1792 - 457-'4:>49 
5i66An92 
fESDER TELECASTEI( 
U.:STOM. bla~k. ma)l~ 
fmJlt'Tboard, nC't'II~'" condillon. 




ElI .. ,.",,_ I} I)M 
I Spl,' ~.v"l oph ' .... f ... :'wln"ln'llnq (\,- ,)oj Au rond"'onlnQ 
W;l~l to #I~~" <O'".'tf"lg 
F-·,.U'I h~nll'),hqd 
(!lb'~ r" ... er ... I(. 
,..Oi,.. ... nQT>t ... ~.r .. l(of' 
(~f)q 00; 9t,ll", 
ANO YET 
Vf"Y CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For into.mOhon $'op by 
ThEr Woli Street Quads 




Mon-"hur-Fri 9 to 5 pm 
Sot 11-3 pm 
LARGE EFfiCIENCY. 
IMM~:{)IATE open ingll , SJ20 
montbly You pay .I«tru: ~ 
4679. 857478&92 
NEW 2 BDRM. house, $ZOO 2-bdrm 
._ SISS Z·bdnn traIl«. SilO 
I 549-J850. 857608a!13 
! (;RBONDALi's!:Bi..EA~2 
! bedroom,. car~led. lir. S245 
: monlh Immt"dlat~ly avalla"l~ 
: 6114-lf>505. 31 .... 328-7128 3582Ba!13 
Spring {'ontrads 
Furnished" 1 bedroom apts. 
~ block!> from ('ampu!'t 
:O-;oPl'ts 
('I('nn "'illiams Rf'nlallO 
5111 S. Umversity 
457-7941 
2 BEDROO\I .. OR r~l. 400 :"to. 




800 -+- squore 'eel ,n 
beautiful. carpeted two· 
b9droomopl Pcarilt __ Gcalclens 
FOR RENT TWO room cottage 




;~nt:57~h So 'pets, sf:~~ 
Mobile~ 
3 BEDROOM IlntflO '145 a month. 
. ~":J:; lds~~~c an~~:J~~ 
i iiC"Eio:;:;o-n:o-~~~r 
condlliont'd. and furnIShed iA'aler 
!:~~~~~~~~um2B~ 
'LIVE IN CO\f .. ORT' This 2 
'bt-droom unil has .. xtra Iarg~ 17' 
Ihvlng room WIth plush shag 
~:r~~:to:'1mfy ~:~ ~~~~ 
for nellt 2 tl'l"OlS. ~ all ~. 7118 af~r 




2 & J Bedroom Mobile Homes 
Free Bus to SIU 
7 Trips Dally 
Rt. 51 North 
S.'-3000 
DO:-;'T PAY MORE for :~. This 
larg~ modem 3 bt'droom unit has 
1', bath!! larg~ Ii"lng room w.th 
plush shag carpt'tlng, laundry 
f<julpmenl and double II\SUlatlOll 
~~a8"~:f: :n~ ~I o~ 
w<'ft:ends R;; 739&93 
.\ir C.",dili"I,,·,1 
·11 ........ ·II.. ... Ir."1fl1 "."~k 11,,"-,, 
~:'''n: \\.:qdc", l tll,,'':''i, J~~ 
""~.1"'~ '\;>-,-.,,1' 
"Hth":n I;.tr~ ;-l\).-;"; " 
TWO aHJROOM MoBil E h~mt' 
rurnished. "'at~ a~ 'ra~h ptcimp 
II\cludPd. SIlO montbly, can after 
4 30, !)4~. B571!08.:'n 
1
· PIO~Jo.:E-:R t'·fi7.!72 CASSE-:rrJo.: =i~E IUB~:'O~ up.~ ~r.n!e~llIso~~~I::.~~ ~rr~~lt~~: 
Carbondale Mobile HOlm'S '1.295. : 6401 ask 101" GrtlI 51'I3a&1G 




PLEASE SUBlET MY trai~r 
$!IS.OII I'\OIIth rmt. paid III Feb. 15. 
=-~ CowilFy Mt':f~ 1FlU flJlanc:e liD nght party. f>hone I 
~3IOUO ~lIOC j PeW & Suppli .. 
1
1IALMATIO." PUPS (2) best ~r 2 BE::>ROOM APT .• fully rum: 
19&1. 12IdIlI l'NFt:RNJSHED. for pu~ bn!d 457..... $106A1e4 dCMe to campus. Iuxunoua. S49-; SIGN UP NOW FOtt sa~ or tClllt. Murphysboro . .;&7·li91 I: BUCK LAB PUPPIES AKC 2833. 85715&92 SUM." FALL SEMES1IR 
after SpIll. 5a34Ae97 I'f'C''''~~ac. blood Iiaes. Ph. S49- ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT I All oportmenb and mobile 
H:lC8llaneous 
MISS KrrrY'S USED Furniture 
located 5 miles north GIl Roulor 51 liD 
DeSoto Ill. 6 miiee east 01 DeSoto. 
Ul HUnt 111. on Route I •. 
Furniture of aU kinds. Free 
dt-liftrT up ZS miles. p~ !111'1-
2411. 5141lAi92C 
FREE BLACK lA~ 
IIome.12 weeks old. SmAM 
64st or S49-Z4V2. 57fi11Ah96 residential lIPighborbood SISS prr i :tomes fumi~ and a.' 
. montb. Water IJlCIuded. No r; 
AKC DOBERMA:'II PINSCHER 54fHii88. Available Immediate conditioned. Some ulilohes ~' blacil Ind rust. call 1193- I E.3771 ~ : .ncluded. pp~rry. 1,00 p.m.. ~~A= lONE-BEDROOM FURNISHED : N'.,) PHS' 
OO.B. ERMAN PUPS _ I apartment. A-C. and _ water ! 
Ml'RPHYSBORO _ AKC fumisbed. Nopeta. Can457~ Aft........ "'- ,.N 
~2~~it ~~ ~wds i Eft. Apts. $90 $125 
- I APT. FOR RE~'T One bIoek north J Bedf-oom $125 $175 
AQUARJl!MStl MURPHYSBORO. oleam~ SIOO IJIO. uti. lIE. 410 W. 2Bedf-oom $)fIO $250 r~~CA~ ~r:s~::m:~ f'rt!eIMll~. !iat7Ba94 2"'~ MoItfIa H_ 
1Alpp1iell. Also, "ac tOO cat food Ii lind ~upphf'S. B~lIman·.. u~__ Rates Sum ...... Fall Company.20N 17tbS'~6ll4-G11. nuu... 11.60 $nO $ISO 
I B5807AhlllC I I1.S7 S9S $125 
Musical I ~~~~oe:.oo:: I2xSO $85 $SIlO 
DRUMMER WITH EQl'IPME/Io'T i ~~ people 10 1IIIare . g~: 10. SO $ 75 $ 115 
nreded for innovatift rod: VOUP· Cau 4S7,,"~1 
Also in~rest<!d III other mllSlCUlns. ; AVAILABLE IMMEDIA TEL y, i ~l~~ =~~Y~~n. :;: i MOOERS 3 bedroom randI, S300 a IL ___ IO_'_A_L_II_NT_A_"_S __ ... 
&!iii. S1S4An9Z I month. call 457-43:M. bmBb82 ; 
00.1., Egyptlon, Februory 2. 1979. Page 21 
Student Illelllbersllil) (Irive nets 75 
f()r r~AACP, nccor(lin~ to sp()ns()r 
Thunclay'! st:Jdt>nt m~mlll'l"5hip 
driv~ for the National A.~ation 
for the Adya~m~mt d Co~ 
Pl'Op~ yif'ld~ 75 n_ paid 
mf'n1""rs, according to WllliJIm 
\\akim crt ~ PSI Psi fraternity, 
$110l1II0I' 01 the driyf'. 
11w NAACP would Iikf' to 
.stablbla a yoa.:lh council at SJl! to 
work a~ wl'II 1M Carbondalf' 
bnllK"h, said Felix GitloMy, 
praidPnt 0{ 1M NAACP youttl 
council in C~ia. 
Giboney said on~ 1lU.) of 1M youttl 
rounctI--for _bere aSf'd.xle to 
n- is to unil~ an black 
oraantutions. Hf' added Iftat 1M 
~ f~ :ar~~~ r::=t: 
and sororities at SIl' 
A tl!'lltativf' mft'tlna has bftoII 
schedulf'd 10 Grlanize 1M youtll 
council for Feb. 20;, said Willden. 
Nf'w :;tem~n will al ... avs be 
well'om~. hf' addf'd, and the 
mf'mbenhip ~ Is S2 
One tl!niJIti~f' plan the youth 
council is C'OnSidrn~ IS an l:p,..ard 
~ ':~r:~C::lg:::::re !If! ~ by pruvidi"ll infllnnation Oft 
Wlban and 1ft rates. The pro(IT8m 
SAl;'\) seeks sllu/ell' illp'" 
Oil parkillg .. !~'nokillg i.~s"p.~ 
SuggPSIIIlll. 01\ tDpks ralll.1Il 
(rom the parkillll situabOft 10 a 
p":<Slblf' lIOIl-smokf'l"S !K'dion in 
unMf'1I Hall ,.._ submitit'd lolhe 
• Studt'nl Affairs~·Communlty 
St-n;('t!I!Il"OITImillft'Malrsday in the 
Studt'lll Cenlf'r 
l~ SAl'S ~ up a tablt' an the 
Stud"". C",,' .. r·, "'I~i!at!(!n 3!'S 
and pro"Idt-d minutt'S from lhe 
pr"uo,," .... eeIL·s Sludmt ~natt' 
m","IIg. reports from 1M- t'inan('t' 
and Campus Intt'rnal A!falrs 
,."mmll1~ and a sllf!~t'SI' .. n bcv.c. 
t'~plalOt'd t:d!>: Campus >It denl 
..... ·'kI!()f (;n'g Burl on. 
ll"'a~ ne Bumpl'TS. also an ('a~1 
";1,, slud .. nl St'nalor. '-'lid Ihp 
"p"ralllll\ "'as d""'gnt'd to ~olr('11 
rn"r~ ,"put from ,tu,k·nts on I/lt',r 
n ..... is and SU~ • .,;tiOf'· to Imon"" 
Studmt (ao'·t'rnmf'nt and Sll' in 
gt"neraJ 
A bt'tlf'r rapport bt'lw .. t'n Ihf' 
stud .. nt populatIon and Studt'nt 
Gon"rnmt'nl is bf'lOg soughl by 
M(:S, ~nnP""l gtd Ht' addt'd IIYIt 
!M- turnout Thursday W85 good. Tht' 
rahi .. WIll IIpt'ratt' t'Vt'ry Thut'llday 
!or r..'1(' rest Gi the IK',ne;;ter 
In<·n·",,·d involwmenl bv black 
~Iudt>nt!i In Stuo..nt Go'·t'rnmenl .... as 
also a popular lop'C It .. "ul(I(""""on. 
IIOt<'II Bur",.. St'\t'ral rt'qUt'Sl" W"I't' 
also hied for ,",·rt'a~ .. d 
I",nh,·m .. nt~ h,· bla"k Iralt-rUlI ... s 
and .. (lrorlli .. ~. i .... addt'd 
A"'l'kt'l" ,,~ ... t .. m. dt'Slilnt'd 10 
,It'l'n'"",- 'h .. ow'n·ro",dt .. 1 "'tWit ,on" 
In ~)H:k",g up ... Iud,'n! .. otk dnd 
HEIII; .. h ... ·k, allh<· /{ur"'u'~ ()lff('e 
.. , ..... ;,1«. "Ujlj(t'!'ott'd. Hurlon S<ild 
l)orrnitory r(~(·(~h·es pool tabllll 
for nl0IH~) rui~in~ in Mlnathon 
'nit' Stt'Yf'Il5OO Arms donnlWv al 
600 \\' Mill St. has hfot'n award~ a 
bumMr pool table by MOVE 
'MobIlization of Vohmlft'r t:ffort, 
iorrallling the most mOllt'V for 
l'rutt'd Way in a runalhon held ht're 
on Parent's On. (1('1. 14. 
Stevenson ArTn. residt'nts railled 
S29f; T.2 by soilClh!'.g pledges for !M-
10.000 mf'lt'r run on whICh 16 nml'lft'S 
part.tC'p8tf'li. 11M> com.st ralSf'd a 
lotal of '1.200. $!KlO morf' than tht' 
pnoVIOUS YNr. for l"nited Way. a 
charity orgaruzation 
\'pnPlloni Dlstribulors of 
Murph~·sboro. a division of 
Anht"USft'·BlJ!;('h lnc .. dnnated the 
pool tablt' for thP coni .... ' 
Davf' Mansol f , a junior in 
t'I«tric.-al f'nglnet'rtng tt"Cbnology, 
and ' ..... "UII' Richards. a '"",hman In 
vf'tf'rinary scien~. ('oordlnaled 
Stt'Vt'rIlIOO .-\rms' participatiClll in tilt' 
con,", 
Example: Deposit $1000.00 per year for 15 
yeors at 8~~ compuunded quarterly, you' II hove 
soved $29,952.671 plus, your earnings 
deposited qualify as non· taxable income u'ltil 
retirement. DepOSits for 1978 tC')( year can be 
mode until April 15 or dote of filing, 
Home Federal Savings 
nd Loan. Carbondale 
would aIM providf' information on 
St'holarstup and Ilf8nt avallabih'ies. 
GllloMy and Waldm nplaiMd. 
Olhf'r pl'n«rams tt'ntallv~ly 
St'Mdwf'd Include a Sl!'lllOI' l'illJI!rJ'I 
!lerYK-e to providf' a!l&l'ta~ 10 
restdents 0{ Carbondat. and New 
Haven Centf'r and UK- Carbondalf' 
area in IftIft""I and a voces-
"l=":.!:~~8rbondalf' branl'h 
prf'Sidf'nt of the NAACP. said 
Int_t in 1M assoriation has bftoII 
low ~Iy and he hopPs .. 
mt'mbt'nhlp drive will renf'W 





Includes 3 days 
2 nights 
Round trip train fare 
Deadline Feb. 9 
For more information call 
Nita 536-3393 
Student Activities 3rd fl. Stu. etr. 
.... 
"" ortfclpants 0.0 roqvlroct to otto"" Of'gonfaotfonol .... 0.1"9 Fob. n. Ohio loom 7 p.m_ 
Job Intervie-ws 
M ....... F ••. S 
Ttw foIlowtnC 1m' nn~mJM job 
IPnI~ iIdIf"'ult>d al 1M '::'art'!!'r 
lanning and P\af:'t'menl (",,!n fOC' 
~ "' ..... k 01 .'f'b. 5. ~'OC' mleni_ 
ppc»nlmPllts and addll.onal 
,'ormallM intel'ftlt>d ~tUd!-ntR may 
I~it thE> C'ftIIt'f located at Wood;" 
lall. Room a~!. • 
Motorola, Inc., Schaumburg: 
omputft' lC."iefIce. ... 1l Intencl .... lIh 
r .,.nonnt'l. to t"Stabll5h gf'TIffal 
~8!f'm rt'qu.~mf'nts. It .. vif'w 
rogram !pKllicahoas. preparl' 
low charts, code, debug. and test 
t.wn- or_led pnIIJrams. Assiat 
~ lib system te5ta and parallel lests 
of PIItirl' syatftlls. Majors: 
['nmputl'f ~ May grads l'S 
l'lbU'nshIP or pt'mI4nent residfont 
~at DynamiC'S. SI. louis' 
~:I:::;atKs~=r:~rica~~ 
and sYltems~illt!'erins. Four·year 
~r.;~tt,:=rp ~:Jug. 
Olin Corp., East AIlOll. III.: 
Projl'C.1 l'nRinel'rs. f~i1iti"' 
f'IlKUlftR, productjoa managl'lHnl 
tral_, em-ironmental englllet'rs 
Jr.d COnlp:lt4T 5o(iffn:~. MajOrS: 
EM"M. AU:T. TEfo:. IT. CS. Mav 01' 
~~rJradl. 1:.5. cItizenShip 
1\\'In Lakes J~partmenll. ~arml'l. 
Ind.: All majors for mallllg('lt.l'''! 
lralneft for rental hnusllllC opt"rallon 
,n Indianapolis.. Ind. and suburb 
area l; .S. cllizenstup requiral. 
Tuftda,.. t'eta.' 
t'Iff'Stml' Stet'l Producm Co., 
Akron. Ohio: BS. iD PIIIt'nl'l'flng 
r.ll'chanlcs • matl'rial. for 
prot'e5SPIIltlllel'ring. B.S. in 
l'lectncal It'il'nt"e and systtoms 
engtnl'l'ring for f'flglneerlng. 
~Idjors: EM .. M and ESSE. May 01' 
Aug. grada. lnte"~.ing for 
Hl'nderlOll. Kt. planl. U.S. 
atizelllllup required. 
Electric Wlwel Co., Divisica 01 
Firest_. Qlun~y. Ill.: Sales 
enginMn--liaiaon .ilb eust(lIIl~r·. 
l'fIgir·l'erin. departmeuts and 
Electric Wlwel Co. 's reHIln:b ud 
developml'nt deparlmt'nl In development 01 _ as wen as 
,evi5iaa of current prociuets. 
Majors: EM"M, MET. May or 
August grads. U.S. citizenshiD ... 
Continental illinois National 
8ank. Cbicago: Continental i. 
loolling to .iII a number of 
challengi;. positJons iD its system> 
organIZations. Systems ~ I 
COIIlIM'IItai ill one 01 thiP laraest and 
lTaost dynamic EDP ocgamut_ in 
!be U S. Quaidit'd l'andadatt'l are 
pIat'l'd in aa intensive trainlll& 
~~~='~:m==.~.: 
analysis " deSIgn, .Y.'·ems 
~ration •• equipment analysis 
Implementation, administratioo, 
SUperviSIOD, and .oft •. are 
t'::r:,!,~ing :::!r~i:st~:r;':~ 
• prf'f~ably arcounlinJ(. finallt'f', or 
_mlcs •. t'OmpIJIf'r "("Ienl'l'. 
malh- psydlOlO!tv. ~)'!ltems 30 liPA 
IS dl'sirrd Ma) or ,\uaust !rada 
l: ~'hiC-;~=fr;"dU:~~hine Tool. 
Inc .. 8f'lvldere. m.: Jobs In dfoIIl~n 
01 hardware and ~ftware controls 
for machine tools. Work .,ith thiP 
!at ... micro ~ Irchnolo!ly 
MaJOC'I t;S,,<;E. U:T. STC machlnP 
... ,.,j trchnolr:«Y. C'CI1Ipuler IIClena.-. 
"'01' pro)«t l'DgIMWUllt po!IIIKlIJ or 
('1)ftJpuler programmers. May or 
Aug. araa.. 
3M Co. St. Paul. Minn.' 8 S 
a .... ountintt maJors only l'.S 
ali ~IP 01' P"'1I\anent residl!ont. 
Eaton Corp.. (,Il'veland' 
t-f1gmeers: To ml'ftt plac .. mrnt at 
me 01 utm', industnal plants In 
manufactunng, reM'Jlrcb. product 
dI!o1ll'lopment. salt's l'I1(IIMerlng or 
opentngs m thf' pro .... ct, or 
manufactUring engint!er.nll 
~:j~~t~~, E~;.r}J~~r . .t~~: 
IT, rTt:E, 1(. intereslt>d In 
manufacturtng or produl't 
l'ngint't'nng I May grads OIIly l' S. 
oU«ii>lup n'qUlroo. 
R"der Truck Lint's. Inc, 
Jachon1ilile. Fla.: Operations 
lTaining·3D ",{'ells-for supervlllOl'y 
po!<ltinn..'1 . in tenntnal opt"ratlOOs. 
SaIl'S .ralning :z:; wl'E'ks·for sa .... 
t':~:'~ ~~ ~I=i;:~t~~~~ 
CW' any majol' if In conn«lion ,.lIh 
Iwo full yean Bcll1ie military 
service. Must be rift to relocate 
."thour I'ftt rict ion. Salary: 13.000 
dUrllIg training pt"riod. Minimum 
16.200 plus usb incenli1le 
prollram upon assignment. 
Company car 'or sales. Preft'fl'llCe 
given to oIdl'r mature ~'ad5 due to 
substantial ir:lmedlate 
lICt'OWJt.abibty In a umon work 
dunate. Mayor AII",,* grads. V.S. 
citizeftlhip required. 
Anhfuser·8U1t'/t. Inc .• S! Louis: 
Seeking EM"".. ESSE. TEE major's 
'or ,... .. Iioas as project enlZineers. 
n.- are prDJ«l onented positiGns 
~nJe ':: :~gi~ttofro': 
ronceptlOo to romplelton. 
Mechanical engmars .nukI be 
involved ill such 1Ir1!8! as material 
handling, equipment Ia)out. JMputI 
systems. slNm ~n>:IClft, healing. 
air ronditionlng·refrigeration 
systems and high spHd can 01' bottll' 
pal'kalZing. Electrical.l'I'IlIi~ are 
invol1ll'd in elf'Nrical machine 
:~!~gt!tiOll~ ~!ul~:l!::::' r.~::t~ 
induslrial and commercial 
illumination. el~trit'al and 
~trooics c:ontroi wstems and 
systems c:ontrof. Seekin.; IT. EET. 
MET majors for POSitionS in 
production rnanagftllmt training 
programs. ThiS II a 12·mOlltll 
traming prOlJram roverinjl all 
T.J.'s LIQUORS 
1224 West Moin 
~ • 11_5~-2331 
'7'((7«C 3.49 12pk N.R. 
Bottles 
$Ole pri(E'$ 
2:2thru 2 4 
LBJ TAVERN 
SUNDAY MORNING IREAKFAST BUFFO 
900om.· I OOp.ln. 
~CON. SAUSAGE. EGGS. HASH BRO"/NS. lOA':> Y . COFFEE 
e-v.~ ...... G<C'., _"'" l""""~ 
aU )"OU wont only 
$3.'S 
SUNDA Y EVENING DINNER BUFFEr 
At:l'I SALAD aA. 
4:oop.m .. 900p.m. 
ALL YOU CAN fA T ONl Y 
$~.'S 
.t!~f s,. ,.., ,,_ 
"'_.W~ 
C ......... lftfalllOl 
6' :I"IIS 
~~ oIlf~~ti:. m;:~~=e~n 
< .... ~ale indiUltri21 "l1IIlllf'f'nng. 
May grads. r S. n".d·';:!lIp or 
pt'rmanmt I'ft dent 
KPmPl'f IMurarK"f' Cos. Chit'B/!)I 
fo:l1IIlfIft'I'S: The po5lt1on mvol\'es lhe 
'""JM't'tlon and l"oIaiuatlOll 01 largE' 
industrial and commercial 
properties. Cand,datE'S !<houId enjoy 
\\orklllli ~Ith peoplf' and he ablf' to 
lunchon with m,nimal dirl'ct 
superviSion. Rl'localion upon 
('1)ftJplt'tHlll 01 the framing program 
may be nect"S~"ry. Excf'lIml 
bendits and ad1lancement 
opportunities. car and lra1iel 
expenses furnished Majors. 
fo:ngml'l'ring and l'nainPfl'ing 
tl'C'hnoIOl{Y. May grads l: .S. 
nuunshlf> I'l'qUlrrd. 
Sears. Roebuck and Compan) . 
SlIokie. III.: Hf'tail manattl'menl 
training program or C';~dll 
management traIning pro~r.m. 
Majors: 1'00 speriflc major ,BS or 
BAl. Must be wllhng to relaealt'. 
May lOrads. li S citiZt'f1~lp Off 
~naanen( I'ftidt'nl. 
A.'andalf' Shipyards. 11K'. , New 
Orl~an~ F.nglf!~~r~ ~a~E"S: 
EM&M. Mf:T IT May grads. t'.S 





----........ ~ .... ------
MAGIC RETURNS 
with 
"The Amazing Lamarro" 
Entertaining you at your table 
Thursday·Soturdoy 7:00·1000 
------........ ~ .... ------
Rt.51 $.ewen ",II .. north of Cartlonclole 
Reservatiom; ~67 ·9363 
Data Systems SeMces 
o.:.oSvstems Serw::es~dOIO~~<7d ~ 
8W::eIt:l1M1I:JIaGero.'!IOI ~  We t't:M:ElJICI1W"Q 
~tcr 
• ErQreertng. ~crd~ SoenceMaps 'N1It1 ~ 
SoEinceMro~SoIJ',ooe  E>openerceor ~ 
.. Ca~ SdoeInc9 Moten 
• ~M::ps WIlt; ~Soer'ce Mn:Jr t:. SoI!worI8 
~T1an9 
W#I't Dolo $y!Iarr6 SeMces, you WII t'OIe hr d'IcrCe t:I 
8ICl8Ii9nCe\ll1u:1'!y-v~d~<7d~ 
MterT •• I .... <JQElII."crd~. ~w1Ihh 
~a>d~.~~d 
Gt1neroI Dtnantcs 
• you ate rieMsted if' a Jong IeIm COIeef with elCClIIng 
posIIbIIIIIe& talk 10 IA we will t.a e;., your CX1mPU' Februor( 5-
Col your ptoc:emerf oftIce nQOjIt 10 anange a perIQrlCIIlnIefvIeW. 
U$~~ 
Dati, EgypllQft, February 2, 1979. PaS" 2:. 
Jllllilll-S;llil llll'/JU.e.;Slll/t}r It}l .. ; ... ;1 
. 
H. Ph~lIh "aU .... a 
~ia" Writ .... 
Ma!avs.a·s amba:!lSador 10 the 
l'nilftl siBlt'!I \11'.11 boP lilt> 1ltm;1 al the 
firsl !\Ialaysian Festival al sn; on 
Salurday and Sunday 
T)no festival. 5p01l!\Ort'd by lhe Sit' 
!\Ialay!"an Slude-nts AS5IK'.alion, 
will f"turf' e-lUnbits of !\Iala\'stan 
rultu,"e, a tradtttonal Ma,aY5.lUI 
me-a I aMi a d~KHl bftwffn 1M 
ambassador and m~bPnI 01 1M 
("arbanda 14' commuOlty 
Dalull lain Azraai, !\Ialavs.a'! 
ambassador 10 Iht> l'nilf'd stales, 
"'111 joUI 102 MalaYSian stude-nls for 
Ihe- wp<>lIeond feosllvitil!'s, Heo IS 
!l<'heodull'Ci to arriVE' at 1152 a.m 
Salurday In Marion and ... ·ill M 1M 
!lUesl of PresldE'n1 and Mrs. Warren 
Brandl dUrilllt his stay 
A Irad,tional fin-dlsh Mala"~i4tn 
meoal "'i11 bP St"I'Veod at 12:30 pm 10 
tht> SIOOE'ftt C .. nl .... R"",,,,, Room 
TK'ke-t!O to thf' IundI are Sol and 
ma~' IK> PUI'('ha~ al thE' ('ah'lE'r", 
'"It is open to lhe- publi<' if an)lOlIt" IS 
InlerestE'd ,n IrYln1l MalaysIan 
fond." Khahd Ani!. prelldent of 
SIliMSA. saId Sa!.!,. slI ....... rt'd beE-f 
antlg;;\~· -;:::~r!'~I~~!:;~ 
Ii...- amba. .... ~OO:' .. Ill i"llI. among 
Gthi>r things. aboul tM Vietnam('$(' 
Mue.. in(";~",~ .4nf! s:!!d !.":t' 
ambassador will try to ('Iarify the 
issues pprtaining 10 lhe rf'latiGnship 
tJ.tw~ Malavsla and Vietnam. 
"Wht'1l the Malaysian polir~ 
rt'fUsed 10 lee anvmore VietDIIJIteW 
l"E'fug_ into Malaysia. till! media 
IJtltCI4' the Incideat look bad," Aliff 
saKi. "Malaysia took In 50,000 
mUl- and ClUJ' rountry is mly die 
size of Florida Therf' is only so 
much room Weo cannot feed them 
all." 
An exhibition 00 Malaysia .. m be 
in Ballrooll\5 A, B and C from 11 
a.m. 10 4 p,m. It StU feature die 
histoncal, IIE'OgJ'llphl<:al. eronomic 
and cultural aspects 01 Mala)"lia. 
Aliff said. 
Rahoim Osm •• (rigilt). sopttom_ ia fiaa~ ... 4 LaUpaJa 
Hass •• , sepbomore i. ('Ia"mislry. model lraditi •••• 
M.Ia~ia. tIreu, 'nIe ....... -.OVal .. Clila. iIlt.HnriIl ..... ida 
gold .. II ,_apple thread, are ..... at tradlU._1 
Malaysia. weddiJlg ('«emGlUes, 
A df'monstralion of .. palE takra .. , t'roIIOmic and hlurism cRvdoplMnt 
an ancient ~alay gam~ ~mtlar 10 and int~rnational Mucation 
football. w.ll IK> gJv£'f, In the programs by repreenlatiftS of the 
RE'CI't'alton Centel' MalaysulD Tounsm De~lopment 
Stopall Ipt:-nf'UnCM 'fOe-paclE) Corp., Malaysian Air'i.:f'S, 1M 
meoans .. ~ .• ('/I . tn Mala) and tallra. S&tional Bank of Malavsia and the 
'pronou',ICf'd tock-rawl IS 1bai for !<t\.h";:·nt director from till! MalayStllD 
"ball," fhto object 01 tM game is to .:mbassy m Wastllngton, 
propE'l :heoball o~r a badmmloll net The- weeller.d's activities will 
wl!hoot uslnll the bands or fOl'Nnns. COIK'Iude WIth • lundteon at the 
Aftt"r Azraaj's IOtlk, Malavsi4tn Hohday Inn for meom~1'S of 
stude-nls will "Ive demonstntiOns 01 SJt.:MSA and illviled guests. 
traditional daltCel, drama, a... -
e-na17!m .. nl of )Ialavs.an eon-
I!ill!e-m .. nl and wE'ddmg ~n-m01Ut'5. 
and a ~Iala} ~ian faSKll'l silo'" 
FHtlval activities ",ill resumeo at 
11 a.m Sunday with public 
prl"Seontations on Malaysian 
DF.'\D-END PROFf-!lSION! 
LOSDUS IAP,-Tt.chllllt IS In 
dan~r tll b«omir" a dI!'a~nd 
profession bPc:ause Ue _line to the 
num~r of pupil .. 
CLEARNACE SALE 
SAYE UP TO 35% 
One of the area's largest sek>ction of contemporary 
hornt' fumishlllgs. Waterheds, wali art, ~Ieepers, 
rockers, lamp:>, and occasiof1d1 seating. 
~.-,,,,,,\ 
, ... ' ""'" tt .,'" .."t! .L';' I' 
Welcome To Carbondale 
exclusively at sight~&.s()unds 
on .. le 
$162.95 
In clash AM/FM Stereo/cassette cleele 
Mod.I PE-N3A W/Two oval flush 
mount speake,. model SK·N 
Plige 24. Dolly Egypftan. Febroory 2. 1979 
«A ... !I6um.·..,.. ri~hc 
,-'toc·lri.- "ht .. urr~ 
nl 20 ur 'M-Ien," 
PEORIA • AP,-The t.ader of an 
Illinois ront<UlMrs IfrouP C811~ 
W~nesday for a ban on ... ntel' 
shutoffs of p\ectric."ity. sayilllt It is". 
m~~al ~UuttOO ~Ict! that says 
'pay IItP or frww.' " 
Jan Scllallowslty 01 the lUinoill 
Public: Action Council told a IlrouP of 
about 60 JM!I"SOI1S Wl!'drtesday th.! tht> 
~eonl d .. CISIOO by lh~ illinOIS 
Com~~ ("ommtsSKHl to ban shul· 
offs at 20 dPgrees or bI!'Iow is not 
good f'nough. 
"Below 32 dPgr?e\ walei' ffftZt'!l. 
blood ff'ftUS, peopip fl'ftZf', . she 
said 
SchakOVisky said the group had 
IK>E'fI unsu~<;ful .n Dt'rsuadtnlt theo 
(:l!'Illral IIhnois llllhl Co 10 piaN' a 
moratortllm on wtnl'!!' 51P.'O(lS The 
COIIsume-r lI""'P Will "'Jpport a bin 10 
IK> tnlrodtJt'f'd .11 lhe- IAglsla turf' th.s 





I * Double Special * I 
rib Double ttamburgerl 
I French Fries I 
I $"",11 Drink I 
I Now Only • 
I $1.99 I 
I with coopon I I offer e.p .. ~ 2 \1 79 I 
, (.oocI only at I 
I ~~ I 
---.---t1iMt~), 
~Ei1s 
DEADUNf FOR APPLYING FOR STUDENT 
MEDICAL BENEFIT FEE REFUND IS FRIDA Y 
FEBRUARY 2. 1919 
To apply for a refund. a student m~st present 
their fee stateme,..t and insurance policy or a 
description of their insurance coverage to 112 
Small Group Housing, Room 118, Students who 
hove deferred fees must apply for the refund 
before the deadline. However. Q refu"d wi!~ 
not be issued until all fees are paid, 
Bookstore 
711 s. llllno1. (. ·.~I •• III. ~~WEST ROADS The Allin One Store 529-1221 
Mwy.lIAt............ M.MI~ & 
...... ~ ... 
.... Nr. A....n.n '004 
·Cants 
606 South IIl1nol. 
.~ -.... "':-r." -- _ 
.eJaKeS .. Ti.R~ 
~ ~. '. '" . " ~ . 






11 So m ....... A_. ph. J4t.M2 I1H! Washing'on 457·2985 G, E, .Tappo~Ouos'lr 
1978 Saluki Basketball 
STARTING LINEUP 
Charles Moore ••• -. Forward 
Barry Smith ••••••• Forward 
Gary Wilson •••••••• Center 
Milt Huggins •••••••• Guard 
Wayne Abrams •••••• Guard 
'B~s -8', -re/~ ~ v:. ~ 'I \\"IUII \0111\ •• ,., N. 1111 ..... 
A .. for htMIy • • - 4S7-11U 
u ........ ty ..... ~ .. 




702 S. illinois 
Mon-Sat 9-5:30 
WALLACE INC • 









mCE CHINESE FOOO FOR 
CAAfW OUT & DELIVERY 




Tallkers hop~ to snap Inditll18 jinx 
ft\ IInid (iatricll 
starr "rt",r 
ilulldllll! pool IndIana blf>w past It.. 
la,'lkf'f'S. ,.'·32 
ll1t' Salukl m"n's •• ,mmIT·' :t'am 
Illt_ Its tou~t ~i1allenltt' to '~~ 
SalUrd.t,_ ,.'ht-n the tankt'l"!' Ira,'"IIO 
1!Ioomlnlllnn I" fa .... Indiana. Ttli' 
leam, htllli~t>r, IW't'ds to ov .. rcome 
0'''' 00"1<1("1,,, CinCinnati. bIo>fon it 
ran Ihl" of IhP grandl~ chall,,"~ 
Th .. ~alukls SlIilm al ('\Dr''lnall 
~rKl3v. 
TIlls _son. t:w. tloosi~ hIlw-
lost Iwo swim ~s, somf'thong as 
rart' as s_ m th .. Sahara. The 
1ns!leS tn Southern Mf'tho(hst ant' 
:\hchlgan snap~ a ~st'f:Uhve ilion 
~trE'ilk tNt was ueanni ''''''. The 
Ios.~ iii,,", the fir.« o~ in 16 VNrs, 
l'esp'll" Ihe Iwo Sf"I>,,("k~, Slffl .. 
f .... 1s the manl .. 1 ;)( SU(,,("f'M is n(l( 
crumblmil ('oa'('h Bob St" .. I" ~1Il'Ves Ih .. 
salukis' deplh ,..ill be ftlOUgh for a 
\K'torv over lhO' St'IIrcats Howt'ver, 
hP saId. Ire Saluklll "'111 ~ more 
than dep'1\ III btc-al t~ H~I<'T'S. 
"Indlllna finlshl!d n.nlh In 1M 
SCAA mt'f't last year and this YPllr 
;t.~ limes are ilia, ahead of wt 
Yl"ar'8,"' St .... l .. S8Jd, 
"'The \ 'inclnnali mt't'l should Ill' a 
1l00d one:' Slt't"le said "I rea II)' do 
think llit' han' too much dl'pth for 
~m and we should ,..In 
SIt'ell! said h,s cluh has bet'n 
work In, hard 1ft pnoparalloo ror lhe 
m 'f"l, ,. , n!5l1n«, The salukl,. lned 
thai last Vt'ar 1ft an l"rrort t·, t'Od tho-
lOSing strl!all, UnlorturlatE'ly, Ihl! 
HOOSIl"TS nosted. tr", 
"I ~_: down and looll .. d al 
indIana's lImes (In paper, "'e'Tt' 
!!I»ftj! 10 n~ 10 10 IR iii, :ime,bt'St 
~"'Ims IQ hPat IhO'm. W,'vt> !!oI the 
peopl .. 10 do il If they want to." 
Th,' Saluki. f!t''''·T ha." bPl"Il ablt' 
10 mal< h up "lth the HOOSIers, 
!,.,unlt all l~ pre>ious m('f"ts La.. .. 
~ .. itT, Ih .. Salll;"s had h"pt>S of 
t'ndm/Z th .. srrt'ak at Ih .. Rl"cr .. atIOl1 
R" f:~ Bliss 
siaff w.:t...r 
Track Coach ~ Hartzot! has had 
many thlllJC' on his mInd lately: lack 
of comp4'tition and practict'. 
injunn, airplaM ml"<'hanical 
dIfficulties, th.. 1I11nol5 
Interrolll'jllales next Wet'k. and. 
now. a Saturday indoor dual mt'l!t 
WIth Wisconsin and LaulSiara State 
Cnhenity 
If thaI sounds like a lot 10 be 
C'IIIK'ernPd about. if is, Whereas lut 
wPeIt: the- Saluki had ~ cancel 
agalDsl B~ Elltht JX'Wer' J'Ii..-braska 
bfoaLl5l! the heater on the uruvenlly' 
awned plane dldn't work. Hartzo(! 
and hill trackstrn hqII! the plane 
thl"J LI5I! th .. weekl'nd _ill gf't them 
as faT north II!! Madi5Ol\. W IS .. lliilt'~ 
they a~ l'CheduJro to mt."f't lWO 
tough ,earns in the Badgers and 
T.gers. 
The meet w,U only be the I4!'COnd 
mt'l!t d 1M indoor __ for 1M 
team and the final meet befo~ the-
illinois Intl'n'oIll'giates Fl"b. 9-10 
and the Central Coll .. giate 
ChampIonships Feb, 1S-17 at 
:'O(or/llai. Tins is why iack of 
~::;:~~a:~ 
Bul thIngs could be a htlle boo,tPr 
for next llim If the Salukis can 
matI! it to BadgPr country, The fftl'et 
"W("ve bt>t!'n tralnin!! rt"al hard:' 
Steele !laId' t-:"f'1 ,'DDt' IS run d_" 
Bryan (iarif'kl"n lias been sl('k all 
,.t't"k and probably won" go Wllh IlS 
Marty Krug has ~n ~I<:k 
~\,l'ryollt' ha., bumps, brul~ and 
ach .. s from IraIDIOIt and 'dlon!!: 
.... ·'Rhls It'sall''''' prt .... ~.'U pa~ lor 
=ew:=;-:.:::!I.5~~ill r::v: 
team. ..~h has bt'I!n hamp4'rM 
from practicin« aulatdf' the last lwo 
.. ms b«ause 01 lIDO.. and c1lId 
tt'mptT'atures, sn; does n(I(:'Iaft an 
indoor track, 
Although the tradsttot'!l might 
maIIl! ;\ to the farther ~ ... _ 01 IN 
North, Hartzog is not Gyerly 
optimlSti( about th.. Saluki.' 
chancl!S '" IIPatin« WW.-oD5in and 
LSU Injuries art! a III!)' reum. 
E\>n t"ough !hl! Salukis have 
competed in ono- mt'l!t. tlrt'l! 01 thea 
top perfonr.en WID be mlSSinc, 
"If ... "I!~ all hPallhv and 
ev~ 1M was loil\fC. we mIght give 
them a tussle." HartzO(! Ald. "'But 
WIth aU the injunes and the 
difficultIes ... 'ft had in trYlIIg to 
work out. I don'f llnow how ... ·0 
do." 
The thrft injuries bt'Jon« to AU· 
Am .. rican po~ vaul~ Gary Hunter, 
AIl-Aml!flCaa sbot pUltl!f John 
Marks and pole vault .. r Mike 
OeMatm HUlllet' WIll lIP mllSlR8 
the trip b«aU!lt' 01 a .... injury and 
Marks and OeMauei Will be abwnl 
bPcaUSt" of tendinitis III Marks' llnee 
and Ot-Maftei's sprained toe. 
Thl! tnjufil!S 4i1d tough 
:ompetitioo ba~ano-ed Hartlog to 
bring some extra people 10 thIS 
thf' md 0( IIW' year" 
Om'l tune the vlOllI". yPt, A quIck 
glallCt' al Sahlin s,."mmIDC annals 
sholnSlet'le'scrf'\lli hasal .. a)'~ bftn 
toullh allainst Rood dubs. This 
St'8son, !.he Salukls dro~ a d<Jsl! 
met't til lalll "l"U'S ~o J I ... m, 
Auburn. 62'31. thE')' ~ ...... Wl!IiI."\lfIstn. 
:;s.;;;j R.;th ml'els .. ere on lhe road 
The Saluk.s ",iii ran onl! other 
obs.adl! al Indlana-,nn·e Ihal IS 
ml"fltal TIwy wII! l"fller the haU'Iwt'd 
hall o. James (·ounctlman. _ ,of 
sWlmmlntt's Rreall!~t cnach"~ 
"I.u" and rational ~wlmmll1lZ tttit's 
art' almOlll sy~mous. Blinllt'r5 
hang ;mm ~ reihnjt otht'rs galilt'r 
r.u..1 to a bacll room 
"They're on aWl! morl! than thpY 
snould be," Stl!f'le said of b;~ 
.!o"·lmmI!TS. "I: mIght I>l" III' "Id 
sa~·IIIJC. bul thry stlll pul tht'lr ""nls 
<WI tilt' saml" way as we do Wt' can'l 
let rt"SJI«t I!1"t rn ~ way of VI('Iory 
It's like Wil'WIn !lOIn!!: a~in~ Ch~e 
,John._. '4ldllta Slall" baskt'lball 
rorward' or ['aMY ~hJl"nz and SaTt 
Conmr. You've g(l( to have pride m 
yourself" 
weft:l'nd's clash, In addition to ~ 
regulars. Harltotl .. ill brinll 
di5t~mrn Chris HiPltll.... John 
Noonan. Bob Ral('tlf'~'. Karstf'D 
SdlUl.z and Tom Fitzpatrick, In 
lIddition, Hartz,. win bri.,. NICk 
So, ~rist 10 ~rform ill the !ugh jump 
and Ed AfI!lI!lIlO t'OIDpet .. In tbe .. 
yard high IIurdles and 600-yard dub, 
~u:.:J:"~~=: 
COOIpete apllat ttw a.dgen .nd 
Tllen. who an just as good as !.he 
two teams the SaJuk. faced in thetr 
.... 101 meet apUlSt Kansas aDd 
Wyominc, 
Bodl Wist:onsin and LSI.: are 
!It rene in the nmnintl evl"fl1S With 
LSU extremely strong in sprints 
accordll1& 10 Hartzog. The Tigers 
ilave tbrel! sprmten whl) aVf'rBge 6 I 
!'hodle~~f:~ ::i~mra: 
~ ]UmJl@'I"II, In addibon. they nm 
:"17 in the mllel't"lay and I:SI m die 
half·mile Saturdav's meet .ill be 
the- first timE' SllJ has faced the Tigers indoors. In 1973. bod! __ 
competed in an OlItrloor n.eel. 
WlIK'OI'1Iln, wlucb liJuBMd IlIird ill 
ia!tl 'fe' ;'s NCAA dUlmjllonslups, .. 
stronj( ,n every area. Hartzog says, 
but esp«ially the distaDCf'runs, The 
Badgers return the same team as 
Jut .ear. 
Bndmillloll leul'} goes West Il) East 
Th .. badminlm learn, wh.ch found 
the dr; .. e lasl week 10 Macomb 
"r .. latively easy" dl!splt .. poor 
Wt'BtMr 01\ the way to a WtSlent 
illinOIS t'ni .. er5lty tournamt'nl. 
head. . up In,'l!rstate 57 to competl! III 
Its last n>gular mftt 01 the _son at 
Ih .. Ea·.t .. rn Illinois InvitatIonal 
Saturday and Sund.a y. 
The Salukts .• ho are tuning up for 
ttw state tourney in Dl>Kalb 1'0'1), 16-
18, linished fourth in a !Ii.Heam field 
al the Western InVitaltonaL 
FonistuDI! ahead of SIt' ""ere IiIiDOlS 
Stalt', Western IIltnol5 and Ihe 
l'nl\lt'r5lty o! Wisconsin-Madison 
~ort.hl"Ml IlhnOls finIShed hflh and 
Blackburn College rounded out thl" 
learn scormg. It .,," the second 
wE't'k 1ft a ro", that lilt,.,. Sta~ won 
a toumaml"fll. wInning the Salukl 
In"'ilatKlll8! the prevIOUS wE't'k, 
BaTb LE-vy and Cathy Skl ... a Wert' 
Ihe only fhghl wonnen al the 
Westl!rn mt'f't ....... vy "'011 I .... C'fhght 
~lnglEs consola tJOR , 1\·7, 811, tHI. 
Sklera won Ihe B,lllght singles 
consolation 11-8. 11·2 over Western's 
GoodSteak 
Good Cheer 
Loral Ailselts In doubles 
comp4'tition, tbe Sa\ukls fall .. d to 
pian' anyone, 
"We played mud! better !ban tbe 
week befor ..... Coach Paul Blair 
saKI, "I WII5 really pleased WIth our 
c:ommg out aMad of Nortbem, The 
Rtdenotr match With Ma~ was 
t!lln':Ifltt.·' 
One prl6Sible rt!8SCIII th.. Salullis 
dId better could have been lhe 




whIch finished ahead of MU ~ 
week ~ ... fore 10 th.. Salull 
Invllational Ball Stall! was 
sch,duled to ~·ornpet .. 1ft !he Western 
InvllattUlal. but could !I(I( make it 
b«a.- of tram conditions, 
"WI! dIdn'l play ... 11 at aD in 
doublt's exn!pl WIth the RIdeMur 
and Port ... matcb." Blair saId, 
··WP'ft had a lack 01 ~nsistftK')' 
tImJughoul the _, 1 Itnmr our 
JIl"OPIe can do it, 
~'. wooI., . ., .... ln 
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Sign up at Placement Offlc.a 
for Interview We". & Thurs •• Fell 7 & • 
-JOINTHE~E-
_NEW __ _ 
___ eRPS=-
WIDE RANGE OF SIZES 
FOR MEN AND WOMiN 
NEW SUPPL Y OF SWEAT CLOTHES I 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE A THLm 
111$0. tH. c.rttontIo ... ,". 
I 
"_ani A .... hl. (fe'U. Mea.r. PeaileIlU.r¥ 
...... ae. d.ks away f ..... tile flallb.ng rlpt IuInd 
tluwwa Ity JilII O'Briea ., the S1U Baill. Cia". 
o·Brtn addrd &Ills fipt to his aadrieaWd record 
iIIlhfoelah'amatdala.tS.wrday. CStanpbeto hy 
Dell Preisler' 
Boxers face 3rd ntalc/, ill ei{.JIII (1u)"s 
::-=:frlelL ~~~~~::.=-a: ~~~~~ .~y'::~ 
Members of 1M SiU Bomtt Club October. 10 Idd at Ieet tine more 10 the Ilinr 
will enter 1M rinC for die !bird time JoininIINm«s rr- 01110 wiD be sdleduied bouts. 
:'teI~:::tea.:mc: ~~~ ==y~o~teL~~ •• DII= e."~1:rS~e!r.t~:;.a:: 
Saturday. TIle iDYit.tional. alated to preaide1It, aiel Lyna .. ys at \eut clubbed by Menard, 1004, Saturday, 
WtPD at I p.m., fMtuI'eII _era niH boot •• iII be schKul~d. but ...-.unded Sunday 10 drub 
=:.1eutU-lIIdleaatioft'stop ='~a =:.~:: ~i.2~·~~r::n.S~ 
Ohio University, .atlonall, determintl that an bClllen are dra. With Ohio and a 1~1 loss to 
..... ect. wiD briDI tome III its __ pbysiall; fit bef_ enteri.. die M~ dlat ~ 1M --
Tickets for the invitational aft on 
.. Ie at Mf'I'liII'.. 1M tournament 
site. SIU students caD purdlase 
lidIets. with a fee sutement, lor 
12.50. Mf'I'I'Iben III the public: can 
also purdIa8e tidleta lOt' Ill . 
Gynl opposites attract a~ain 
(C~tinued from Page 28) 
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. -~~ 
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Salllki 'transiti()11' ()ver; 
tealll seeks ,vin streak 
Bo. Brad Redler 
.Spans EllltGl' 
It appes'd'S that die (\Illy "transition" 
the Saluki basketball tl'am has to worry 
about now is the transition from offense 
to defftl5e. 
Eighteftl games into the season IS 
enough time to adjust to the "transition" 
of a new roach and a different system of 
basketball, says the no longer new Coach 
Joe Gottfried. 
So is the .. get acquainted" time over 
and does everyone know what ~'s 
suJll)OSed to do so that we can get on with 
the busiOf'~ of moving to the better side 
of that indifferent .500 mark? 
Yup. Gottfried said. He knows what 
the players can do and the players lintnlo· 
what they arwo :sc~ to do. It's been 
thai ;Nav for awhile now, the '-'Oach said. 
The oniy thing that's prevented a few 
more ""'ns is th.1t basketball still is a 
game of taking advantagl' of 
opportWlities wheft the opportunities a~ 
t.he~ and using those opportunities to 
build momentum that, like the v.ind 
pkltir.gup a leaf, whisk:; a team to tile 
lofty heights of victory. 
That's what hapJle'.ed in last week's 
Creighton game, Gottfried said. The 
SaJukis shot somethilll like three of 
seven t.-om the free throw iiOf' and no 
better from the floor in the final few 
minutes. The Salukis threw a pass away 
in the final minute. 
The Salukis lost. The Bluejays did not 
tum their beaks up at the Salultis hom .... 
court diplomacy, and obligingl, turned 
the chances the Salukis gave tnem into 
the winning points. 
SIU did o1Ot lose that gitme because its 
players were thinking about how 
different things are this year. And they 
didn't win the Wichita State game 
Monday by struggling through a new 
offensive or defensive srstem. 
No, it appears that SIU won ~ause it 
played the game weD enough to 
withstand a case of iast-minute free 
throw line jitters. And now that the 
Tickets for Saturday's SIU-
Bradley basketball ~ame still are 
available in the athletics ticket 
office in the AreM 
The office is open from noon until 
4:30 p.m. }o'riday and from 9 a.m. 
Salukis ha1le established their fourth 
one-g!Ulle winDIng streak of the VlUey 
season, they need to continue winning to 
establish mom"::'ltum that is just as 
important from game to game as it is 
within a single game. 
"We need a winning streak," Gottfried 
said plainly. "We oeM to get some 
momentum gaing." 
sm has a good opportunity f~'s 
that word again) to do just that wheft the 
lowly Bradley Braves come to the Arena 
Saturday for a 7:35 p.m. g~me. The 
Braves, dept>nding on the result of their 
Thursday night contest with Wichita 
State, couI~ .:ome into the Arena with a 
;-9 conference record. 
,'he Bra,'es' rpcord dOH could 
disprove the :.heory that you don't have 
to possess a nice reputation to finish last. 
Dick Versace and his ~m haven't 
mad<e too many friends this )-..ar. In 
tJK'IJ' latest WIi." against West Texas. the 
Braves won IN "number of ejections 
contest", 2-1, while the Buffaloes won 
the baallo.ttall !lame. 79·j8 in dou~ 
Gottfried said the Braves' woes are 
more directly traceable to the fact that 
they have lost so many close ballgames, 
indudin a 76-73 loss to sm in Peoria 
two: ago. 
"When you lose a ." of close games. 
you may lose confidence in your ability 
to win close ballgama," GotUried said. 
'"'Idat's what may be happenilll to 
tbem." 
And speaking of close ballgames. the 
Salukis owe Creighton one of those when 
they travel to Omaha for a Monday night 
g.tme. By the time that game tolls 
around, the race for the Valley title 
could have changed drastically. 
Tne league-leading Indiana State 
Sycamores had a game Thursday at 
New Mexico State, which started the 
night two games in arrears of ISU. The 
SyC81Dt'reS Ih<!n go on to TUlsa for a 
game.Altur'day. 
Wltil gam~ time Saturday. Tipoff 
Saturday IS at 7:35 p.m. 
Students may purchase tickets 
for 50 cents with a nhd spring fee 
statement. 
Wornell cagers come ()f! /()SS, 
shOf)' for "(-0 on h()nle COllrl 
R, h_1a Reilly 
S&af' WrhH 
The upcoming two-pme weekend will 
be the proving gI'OWId for the Lady 
Salukis as they try to show that the end 
of their 16-game winrung streak with a 
QHO loss to Indiana University last 
Saturday does DOt signal the er.d of their 
winning season. 
Not only will they go into this weekend 
with a loss and facing the Indiara Slate 
team that beat them last year in the 
Midwest Regionals, they will be playing 
without one of their key starters-fleDior 
Bonnie Foley. 
Foley. who has been ealled one of the 
best centers in the Midwest and who is 
the team's second-tughest rebounder 
(8.4 a game) and sec:ond-highest scorer 
(tied with Jeri Hoffman and Jill 
Porneranite), sprained her ankle in 
pi'actice Tuesday. Foley said it wiD be 
the nrst game she ha mWed in her 
four-year career at SIU. 
The Salukis will begin competition 
Friday night ~gainst the University of 
Tennessee-Martin before facing lodiana 
State Sunday afternoon. 
SlU, 12-2, and Tennessee, 7-6. both wiD 
be tryilll to put behind them recent 
losses: SlU's game against Indiana 
Lmversity in whK:h Coach Cindy Scott 
s.aid the team was not menta~ly 
prepared and was tocally off its game 
and Tennessee-Martin's 78-58 loss 
against Lambuth College. T~ 
Coach J!ldy Southard said that the 
Lambuth game was a disaster from 
slarl to finish and was their worst 
shOwing of the season. SIU defeated 
Lam!luth S6-S1 four weeks ago. 
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Southi.rd said the Tennessee t(';lID is in 
ellt~mely good conditiOI'! and plays a 
very fast-paced, pt,y!OCal game. A short 
team, with its tallest player 5-Ioot·1tt. 
TetUIIIIIee uses a zone defense and 
usuaUy plavs about 10 players a game. 
Scott said that playing without Bonnie 
Foley would make a big diff~nce in 
both games. She said that the team 
would ha~ to put out a little extra effort 
to win. 
Freshman Diane Ruby, who has come 
off the bench to score with her smooth 
left-handed jump shot, wiD start in 
Foley's place. 
Scott said the Indiana State game is 
\he most importam game, the one they 
would be out to win. She said Indiana 
would be in the Satukis' regional again 
this year. U SIU doesn't win state it 
might have a chance for an at· large bid 
for regionals, especiaUy if the Satukis 
beat Indiana State. 
The Salukis were beaten bv Indiana 
StAte last year 48-42 to give SIC a fourth-
place finish in the regional tournament. 
Indiana State placed second bPhind Ohio 
State. 
Scott said the Salukis had faced 
Indiana State last year without Sue 
Faber, who had ~ .. ;njul'ed in the first 
game of the playoff •. She said they 
would be facing dM!m again handaca pped 
without Fcley. 
Indiana State, 7-6, has come off two 
wins. It defeated Cincirmati C46 and 
Miami University n.e. The Sycamores 
have been abooting 40 percent from the 
6eJd and are led in IICOI"ing by Shelly 
NeweU. who averages 14 pain". 
Wicillia Statf'" Steye KaleelD.kl 
(rigiat) aDd the Sahlld,' RIchard F .... 
(%5) apectale a, Wayae AmlDl 
works laslft for a ,Ilot atte8lJll- ..... 
Salak .. __ M .. clay', ~alDe, 12-111. 
«Staff plulCO Ity MIke- Roytek) 
Gymnas:ics opposites attract; 
NIU, SIU to renew rivalry 
By Brad Bf'tbr 
SportaE4litGl' 
In gymnastics, Northern D1inoia and 
SUi appear to be as different as north 
and south. Or up and down. 
NlU's strenl(th lies with its specialiats, 
and with its rirfJI team. 
SlU's St:rengUI is in its all-around 
~::;eei!It=ghJef~=U:ncr:= 
Brantley have at times done weD enough 
this season to argue that point if they 
cand to. 
NIU's momentum is currently on the 
upsv.'mg-Ias\ week in Houstoa it came 
out ahead of SIU by ab:M three points. 
SlU', momentum, If not on a 
cometotneAnma fora2p.m. meet. 
And Scott McBroom (tunred anklel 
will return t.;, :ompetition after misun& 
the Houston meet. 
And Brian Babcock and Warrell 
Brantley have had aaother week cf 
practice to work on events they had 
previously put less effort into l)ecause 
the Adams-Kevin Muenz-Dart Muenz-
McBroom all-around team was tJoiul 
_n enougb to boost the team ove me 
217 mark twice this season. 
Brantley admits that the scores be 
might get as be worb to improve his 
weakl!!l' events are humiliating, but. he 
(Contmued on Page 27) 
~:n~:.~~~~~ "!omen~M ~ymn8~tin 
week ago. __ I· h 
In other words, the "breaks of the' movnI to t"\'enm~ our 
game" that shattered balf of the alI-
arOWld lineup a fortni~t ago a!'en't 
immensely better, but aren't any wone 
either. 
Rick Adams <dislocated kneecap) said 
Thursday ~ is tbmking pretty strongly 
about working the pommel horse 
Saturday wheft :~m and Brigham Young 
In Thursday'. Daily EJM)Uan, It 
was reported that the flilaJ home 
women. gymnastics meet with 
Louisville would ~ at 2 p.m. Friday 
in the Arena. The time 01 the meet has 
been changed 10 7:30 p.m., stiD in the 
Anona. 
Salliki slate of atilletic evel"l. 
FRIDAY 
Men's· swimming, Cincinnati at 
Cincinnati. 
Wrestling, l11inM at Normal. 
7:30 p.m.-Women'. basketball. 
Termesaee-Martin at Davies Gym. 
2 p.m.-Men's gymnastics. N/JI'\bero 
Illinois and Brigham Youna at Arena. 
Women's .wimming. Indiaaa. 
Invitational at Bloomi:lgtoa. 
Badminton, E .. 5ten nUoois InvitatiMaJ 
at Ow-leston. 7:30 p.m.-Women's gymnastics, 
Louisville at Arena. 
S.o\TL'RDAY 1 p.m.-BolI~ sru Inler~le 
7:35 p.m.-Men's basketball, Bradley at Invitational at erlin'., 
Arena, 
M"'tl's .wimming. Indiana at 
Bloomington. Noon-Women'. baSketball, ladiau 
2 ,.m.-Wreati4. Middle Tear.ess.!e &ate at DaVIeS Gym. 
State at Arena. 
1 p.m.-Mell'a~, ~tenl at Badminton.Eulent Illinois Invilational 
Soutbenl IlIinoia Racquet Club. at Otarlestoa. 
SUNDAY 
